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JOB PRINTING. 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all work 
of this lin.3 

NEATLY,    :-: 
QUICKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of nsw mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ty of Stationery. 

j^MO-KAirJ NOMINEES- 

Ntfi ;;al Ticket 
FOR    PRESIDENT. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
nl .Nebraska. 

KIlR   VIl.'K-l'RKSIDEXr. 

ARTHUR SEW ALL, 
uf Maine. 

State Ticket' 

KOI! (SOVERMORS : 

c\ lU'S B. WATSON, 
of Porxyh. 

ruu LIEUT. UOVKKHOB: 

TIIO.-.   W. MASON, 
of N •rlhampi .n. 

FOB SECRETARY: 

(HAS. M. COOKE, 

<<1 Franklin. 

FOB ACDITOR : 

K. M. FUKMAN, 
ol Buncombe. 
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Two Papers for $1.50 
—0— 

We have made ar- 
rangements to furnish- 
the REFLECTOR and 
North Carolinian for th« 
above amount. Thiii 
campaign year and you 
should  take   the  two 

w^' "    leading papers. 

WEATHER   CR0.f BULLETIN. 

FOB TRBASl'IIER : 

J'.. F. AYCOCK, 
of Wayne, 

SUIT- i-fl-l.ir   ISSTBUCTIOX : 

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, 

ol Johnston. 

1 HI: .\ 1 THUN'KY-I;KSKI;AI. : 

V. I. OSBOBNE, 
of Mecklenburg. 

FOR XSiOCI.VTE   ,H .-THKS OF    TUB fl- 
|-SBliR   fOURI 

A. C A VERY, of Burkt, 
U. II. BROWN, of Beaufeit. 

Curious Freaks  of Lightning:. 

Prom die village of CooRtbe Bay, 
wbicb lies ubont tour miles (nun Bath, 
comes u story of a curious freak of 

lightning, according to Pearson'B 
Weekly. Near ilic village there is. or 
was HII.H (be inctdeut occuired, alarse 
•reed composed of oak and not trees. 

In the eentre of this wood there was a 
small pasture, quite hemmed in by the 
surrounding grove. Here six sheep 
were kept by their owner. The flock 
being small, the pasture only fifty yards 
in extent, contained herbage sufficient 
tor them. One day while t'ie sheep 

were in the field a severe thunder storm 
cam* on, and M flash of lightning killed 
simultaneously ever]! sheep in the pas- 
lurr. Ji is to be presumed they were 
moarued by their owner, but no doubt 
-considering that they might be of some 
prcfit to him, although dead, he .old 
1 heir bodies to a butcher in the neigh, 

boring village of Coombe Bay. The 
Imlcher began his business ol skinning 

the lightning-struck animals. To the 
astonishment of the butcher and his as- 
sistant on the interior of each sheep- 
skin they foti.id printed an elaborate 
and faithful picture of the landscape 

surrounding the sheep pastu.e. These 
natural pictures were in no respect sug- 
geative ol the impressionists daubs, but 

the trees, the fences, the reeks, the 
bushes were all as precisely represented 
as if photographed upon the skin of the 

animal. Every detail was exactly 

drawr. The sheep had been killetl 
tvl.ile huddled together in a corner and 
the landscape in each case was the 
same, the picture being of that part of 
the surrounding scenery which lay in 
the path ol the lightning flash which 

killed  the frightened animals. 

Red the following from Una week's 

Caucasian, and then ask yourselves the 

question whether the Republicans can 

be trusted to give you free silver. Mr. 

1'ritchard it will be remembered has 

p -etended to be a great friend of the 

ciusc: 

"Senator Pritchard is no longer a 
—friend to silver" and BO friends to sil- 
ver can no longer be (political) friends 
to Pritchard. lie has taken the pluege 
into the gold camp, and tli3 oidy honest 
Stlld consistent thins; lor him to do now 
is to advocate the gold standard. Pro 
lesions of being friendly to silver from 
him cannot and will not be taken se- 
riously now by those who once sup- 
ported him for a high office. If his 
words are to bs believed, he hits re- 
pudiated pledges heretofore made, and 
he am expect nothing less than repu- 
diation ol himself by those to whom he 
maue those pleiges. Mr. Pritchard 
will yet sit in the Senate before the 
people will have an opportunity to dis- 
miss him 119 tliair representative there, 
but we hardly think any action he may 
lake will be inconsistent with his form 
er promises during the time that he 
will remain Senator. Here is his latest 
promise and opinion : "I shall cheer- 
fully support the Republican ticket, 
and I feel confident McKiuley and 
ilobirt will carry North Carolina by a 
handsome majority, ami that the action 
of the Chicago convention insures the 
election of the Kepuhlicuu ticket byan 
overwhelming majority." 

The reports of eorrvspi .dents O J 

the Weekl* Crop Bulletin, i-e! by 

the North Carolina Climate, and Cr.io 

Set-vie-, lor the we:k ending Saturday 

July 11th, 1806, are very unfavorable 

Tim chief feature for tin: week wa 

the excessive rain-mil, which averaged 

fur the State more than 4.00 inches 

above the normal for the week, and in 

the Central District more, than 6.00 

above the normal. The Streams over- 

flowed their tanks from the Fre-ch 
Broad to the Cape Pear and t'.ie Roau- 
oke, and did an amount of damage to 
lowland crops, which is difficult to es 
rimatte though it is hoped the extent 
of injury ha- b -en exaggerated. The 
temperature   was   slightly     below    l!i■■ 
normal: the annum of sunshine wry 

much so. 

EASTERN   DISTRICT. 

The past week has been very un- 
favorable marly throughout the whole 
district. Bain occurred on every day 
of the week, and on the Slh ia CM1- 
jnnctioii with high winds. The pre- 
eiliation was very excessive ; all low- 

ground was   covered   with   water,   and 

streams overflowed banks, destroying 
aany low crops. Grass is gaining 
again very rapidly as no work could 
be done during the week. So far cot- 
ton has not been greatly damaged, a 
little shedding of forms is reported, 
some turning yidlow an-: some little 
damage oectirr..! by   wind.     The   crop 
is running up i st s in south portion ol 

district there are plenty of half grown 
bolls. Corn Buffered more severely. 

Considerable corn was reported blown 
down by high wind on the 8th. and 

many lowland crops destroyed along 
strcniv.s Corn and cotton were in 

good rows which helped to run off. 
Damage is probably overestimated at 

present. Tobacco curing progressing 
very well. Sweet potatoes fine. Pea- 

nut! being hilled. In northern coun- 

ties of the district where t'lis is third or 
fourth Reek of too much rain, farmers 
are much discouraged. Elsewhere 
general conditions still ,-ery   favorable, 

C'KNTii.VI.  DISTRICT. 

The crop prospects have retrograded 

considerably. The area of heaviest 
rain-fall centered over the counties of 
Anson, Randolph, Alamance, G nil ford 
and Stokes. Storm- and floods did 
moeh damage, particularly on nth, 

lands were badly  washed ; many bridg- 
s swept away and some crops damaged 

by winds. Cotton is running np very 
fast and shedding some lower leaves 
and fruit,   but   generally  outlook   cou- 
■ = s fine ; picking will probably begin 
early IU August. Corn in bottom lands 
flooded to top of stalk and difficult to 

estimate damage : much of it may be 
completely destroyed. Outside o 
slight additional damage   by   wind   the 
rain has benefitted crops. Early corn 
practically made and yield will he 
above average. Sweet potatoes best 
for several years. Some oats and 
whea' in shock washed away, and oats 

uncut beaten down and tangled in north 
portion. Tobacco also damaged to 

some extent by excessive rain, running 
up too tall, looks fine, however. Grapes 

doing well. 

WESTERS   DISTRICT. 

Rain occurred o.i every day this 
week ex:cpt one (9th) the total amount 

being very large. Freshets did great 

damage to crop i i lowla.i h aaJ in i.iy 
upland Gums were badly washed. Th 

ground had been so softened by pre- 

vious rains that corn was loose and 

much was blown down and uprooted 
by the gale on the 8th, but some is 
straightened up again. The chief dam- 

age was caused by the overflow of the 
streams, and the injury can haully as 

yet b estimated, but will probably be 

less than expected. Cotton is growing 

up rapidly and continues to l.ok excep- 
tionally fine, but needs more sunshine. 
Some oats, wheat and rye in shock 

carried away in bottom lands, and what 
was not is sprouting bndly. Hay con- 
siderable damaged. Farm work was 

stopped during the week. A period of 

fair weather and sunshine is badly 
needed. 

A RETROSPECT AND AN  ASSUR- 
AN 5E. 

Many of those who have had jet r* or 

.ytnpathy fcr this paper on account of 

the fact that it has made a losing fight 

on the coinage qimsu-Hi, will naturally 
suppose that it will !i id itself surrouiid- 

his personal preferences for the good of i 
t'ie party. 

We hi:ve always believed thet Joe 
Callwell was one of the li''st men ol 
the State and our opinion i ■ now 

strengthened. Whatever this paper 
has said, and it has had something to 

say, in reference" to the Observer's posi- 
;ion on the financial question  and what 

sd by embarrassments under the condi-jj   would do   after the convention. 

Here is a diamond, here a piece of 
charcoal. Both carbon ; yet between 
them stands the mightiest of magicians 
—Nature. The food on your table, and 
your own body ; clemently the same, 
yet betweeu the two stands the diges- 
tion, the arbiter ol growth or decliuc, 
life or death. 

We cannot make a diamond, we can- 
not make flesh, blood and bone. No. 
But by means ol the Shaker Digestive 
Cordial we can enable the stomach to 
digest food which wo.ild otherwise fer- 
ment and poison the system. In all 
forms of dyspepsia and incipient con- 
sumption, with weakness, loss of flesh, 
thin blood, nervous prostration the Co: - 
dlal is the successful remedy. Taken 
witli lood it relieves at once. It nour 
i-l.i'-, and assists nature to nourish A 
trial bottle—enough to show its merit— 
10 cents, 

LAXOL is the best medicine for chil- 
dren. Doctors ncommend it in place 
Of Ca'tor Oi1. 

lions which at tl.'is moment confront it 

—these conditions being a Democrat!.' 

tree silver candidate for President on a 

free silver  platform.    It   does  not feel 

e iilinrr.i-s-d or chagrined in the least, 
and will disappoint those wh > h ve ex- 

pected to see it j I'III the Hep;:! lican 
party, and likewis i those who expect it 
to maintain a nominal connection with 

the Democratic party but to sulk 
through the campaign. 

Throughout Mr. Cleveland's lir.-t 

term as Presidenl and his last the 
..liter hi.s been a steadfast supporter of 
bis financial policy, burring the one dif- 
ference with him as to the seignorage 
hill. The best thought that he has 

been able, to bring to the subject, and 
the deepest study Unit lie has been abl'-' 
lo give it. I ave fixed it in his mind 
with all ihe power ol conviction, that 
the jiuli ,-y of maintaining the /okl stan- 
dard in this COUiltry is the  correct  one. 
There has been no such thing as avoid* 
ing discussion of this question  lor  the 

past two years and more. Two courses 
were therefore leit op-jn to us—to teach 
what we believed  ur to profess what we 

di 1 not believe. We conceive that in 
the position taken we have the support 
ot the unbroken history of the party, up 
to the day beforeyest .rday, though we 

have never for one moment mistaken 

the sentinr nt of the Democratic patty 
of North Ca.oliua on the subject. Be 
ginning with 1690, the party iu the 
State lias declared for free coinage iu 

1892, '94 and 'DC. The greater the 

agitation of the subject the stronger the 
silver sentiment. By some fatality this 
paper i ec.-in", cl all individuals and in- 
strumentalities in the State, the princi- 

pal object of attack, and it has had no 
bed of roses. Its history for a year 
has been one of buffeting and strife. 
Nothing has given us so much pain as 
the fact that there has hern installed in 

the minds of the agricultural people 
the belief that the Observer is (heir 
enemy ; bin neither for personal dis- 

tress nor business considerations could 
we abandon a position deliberately and 
thoughtfully taken in what we believed 

(0 be the best interest of every citizen, 
nor is it to bo understood that we abate 
any part of that opinion now. If it 
were to go over we should pursue the 

same policy again, with the same cer- 
tain end iu view. 

But the parly hits spoken, and while 
it has Incorporated a new doctrine 
among its articles of faith, there is 
nowhere for the Observer to go. It 

believes in the principle of majority 
role—that is o-e reason why it is a 
Democrat. This party is tolerant of 
differences among its members, and 
that is another reason why we are a 
Democrat—it allows liberty of opinion 

and any man who believes in its fun- 
damental principles may be a member 
f f it whether he subscribes to all of its 

policies or not. It is a revenue tariff 
party, yet it numbers' iu its ranks many 
protectionists. It is an ant'-sumptuary 

party and yet thousands of prohibition, 
ists acknowledge it as the ark of the 

covenant to them. For eighteen years 

this money question lias been more or 
less at issue, Mr. Bland having begun 

a free silver crusade at least as far 
back as 187b, when the Blaud-Allison 

coinage act passed Congress as a com- 

promise measure ; and if throughout 

all these years free coinage and anti-free 
coinage Democrats have been permitted 
to enjoy equal rights in  the  party,   we 

been along the line of a little pleasantry. 

We have never for a moment joubted 
Joe CnldwcH's devotion to the Demo- 
cratic party and its principles air', have 

never believed that he would do any 
thing but what be Uas ever been doing, 
stand first and foremost in his advocacy 
ol its ticket, lie had convictions of 
duty before the convention and he ex- 
pressed them without fear, and regard- 

less ol popular favor. Since the con- 
vention he still has convictions ol his 
duty and no man in North Carolina 
will lake precedence of him in telling 

the people what these convictions are. 
.VII honor to Joe Cal Iw.dl, the editor 
ol one of the best dailies the Old North 
Stale ha; ever had. 

William Jennings Bryan. have come   from    the   southwest,   but 
  there is no mention   of it  made  in  the 

Th; nomination of Hon.   William J. ! history   of   Ohio ; or   Virginia.    The 

ARTHUR SEWALL. 

Un the fifth ballot Arthur Sewall, 

.»! Maine, received the nomination for 
the V ice-Presidency at Chicago by  the 
Democratic Convention. lie was born 

at Bath, Me., November, 2."», ISo-J. 
He has been a lite-long Democrat, and 
has been chairman of the -Maine Dem- 
ocratic state committee lor many years. 

His residence is the Sewall estate in 
Bath, which iias been iu the posession 

of the Sewall family since 1700, when 

his great grand-father t.»ok the title, 

only three removes from a grant by 
King George. Mr. Sewall married in 

1839. His wife was Emma D. 

CrookeSj of Bath. 

There are two children—Harold M. 

and William D. Harold M. was ap- 
pointed during Ur. Cleveland's first ad- 
ministration United States consul gen- 

eral at Samoa, but has since gone over 
to the Republican party. Mr. Sewall 
has been engaged most of his life in 
ship building and ship owning. In the 
early days he built the wooden whalers 

and coasters, for which the slate of 
Maine was famous. The firm has been 
Sewall & Son for three generations. 

Mr. Sewall is president and princi- 

pal owner ot the Bath national bank. 
He was president for nine years of the 

.Maine Central railway. lie reigned 

t'-c latter position two years ago. He 
was at one time president of the Eas- 
tern railread, and has still quite consid- 
erable interests in railroads and in rail- 

road building. 

Printing Office Etiquette. 
A lady asks us whether etiquette re- 

quires one to knock at the door of an 

editor's sanctum before entering. We 
hasten to reply. It you are comi ng to 
pay your subscription or bring in a 

nice, juicy item of news, don't stop to 
knock, but just walk right in as it you 
owned the place. If, on the other 

hand, you arc out on a collecting tour, 

you should make the fact known 
through the winilow, and then knock 

at the door uutil the editor opens it. 

You may sink down fiOD) exhaustion 

before lie does so, but you will he ad- 
hering to the printing office etiquette 
that is bound to please the average edi- 

tor—Bat. 
fainty and his heart comes near his 

mouth till the bill-boy misses the name 
and goes clear through the list. His 

heart fulls back, thinking pcrha JS the 
b->y has given liim a false alarm and no 

bill is there, but, the agony sets in anew 
when the bill-boy starts over the list 
again. 

If he is writing, reading, eating or 

what not, the work is stopped fill the 

boy presents the bill. But, it is the 
hardest part of a fellow's life when the 

boy stands outside and shuttles the bills, 
especially when you   have company  

Charlotte Democrat. 
If people would keep their bills  paid 

see no reason why they may not be 

permitted to continue to do so. We 
shall be no disturber of its peace ; we 
shall avoid, as far as possible, diseusrion 

ol controverted questions ; Lut, please 

God, we are not going anywhere just 
because we do not believe in  the   finan-   up without waiting  for  a   collector  to 

ei il doctrine laid down at Chicago, for 

there is too much else in Democracy 

that we do believe in while there ia 
nothing anywhere else. It may be, 
after all, that the majority of the .party 

is entirely right about this coinage 
question and the minority all wrong 

though we do not think so. But at all 
events we know it is right about the 
tariff and a hundred other questions 
and will take our chances with it on 
free coinoge or whatever else may roue. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

Abjve is a manly editorial from the 
Charlotte Observer. It is so different 
from what many a paper is now saying 

which pursued the same course as this 
one before the convention that we CHII- 

uot refrain from giving it to our read- 
ers in full. It marks a man, and it 

marks him with convictions. It shows 

manhood to assert them at the proper 
time. But above all il shows that the 

e litor bus the manhood to  subordinate 

call  on   them  this is  one  agony   I hat 

could be avoided. 

Mr. J. II. Turner, secretary of the 

National Committee of the Populist 

Party, comes out boldly for Mr. Bryan 

for President and calls upon all People's 

Party men to join him in his endeavor 

t > elect this distinguished advocate of 

free silver. Mr. Turner calls the ac- 

tion of the Chicago convention the 

triumph of the plain people of the Uni- 

ted States. 

Bryan, of Nebraska, by the Democratic 
convention yesterday, constituted the 
most astounding spectacle in the history 
of American politics. It was a lotriual 
culmination, perhaps. We are not 

prepared to say that, alter the extraor- 
dinary demonstration of Thursday, the 
choice of any man other than Bryan 

would have been pertinent or explica- 
ble. What amazes us is that he should 
have, been able, by the mere act of 
mounting .t rostrum and delivering a 
twenty minutes siieech, to dislocatj the 
process of the convi/ntiou machinery, to 
obscure every veteran aspirant in view, 
to change men's hearts, to divert the 
course of their passions and their pref- 
erences, and to transform a serio.s and 
deliberative body into an instrument 

upon which he ulayed its Pan upon his 
pipe, as the blind prince of music on 
his immortal harpsichord. 

It was a consummation without par- 

allel, a denouement never to be ex- 

plained tliii side of paradise. But so it 
happened. 

On Thursday afternoon, at a lime 

when Bland seemed to be the leader in 
the race, when Boies was a laborious 
second, and when McLean, brainiest 

and most conservative of them all, was 
enacting the role of the dark and dan- 

gerous hoise, this young man Bryan 
sttddi nly appeared, tall, shapely, hand- 

some as a ircek demigod, classic of 
outline, impassioned of address, thril- 

ling with his tremendous message to 
the people—appeared liko a fairy upon 
a dull and lifeless suigc, and in one mo 

meat threw 20,000 human beings into 

a lever of indos -ribable exaltation. He 
called back from the vanished past the 
witchery ot Orpheus, the migic of De- 

mosthenes, the irresistible forces of the 
great Napoleon. He stood there, and 

with a dozen fiery phrases he converted 
thoughtful men into lunatics ; he 

changed them as utterly as the wizard 
changes the toys he plays with on the 
stage. In all the annals of politics 
there was never such a scene. 

We do not wonder that in the fol- 
lowing day, sfill palpitating under the 
spell of Bryan a wondrous eloquence, 
the convention turned to him as a 
needle to a magnet. It may not be 
capable of analysis, it may not be coldly 
aud      accurately    demonstrable!.    The 

exact cause still remains nag if the un- 
explained mysteries. 

THE POLITICAL OT7TLOOK. 

Texas goldbugs and Illinois gold- 

bugs are plotting to have a gold ticket 

in the DRip. Last accounts from New 

Y'ork did not look so cer.ain for a gold 

ticket as recent threats indicated. But 

it wi's said tl.nt while the leaders op- 

pose n bolt, they propose to fight the 

regular nominees, but staying in the 

party. If that is not kicking, bolting 

what pray is it i The silver men 

everywhere would much prefer them 

to pack their kitts and depart than to 
remain inside of the Ltrciichmcnts 

and shoot the real fighters for de- 

mocracy in the back. 

There is fun going on up in New 
Y'ork. Tammany leaders (including 

its member of the house of represen- 
tatives), say the old Tammany Guard 
will remain firm, will stand by their 
old colors and vote for Bryan and 

Sewall. There is also good news from 
the rural distri ts in New Y'ork, and 

the silver men will not be idle or silent. 
Look nrt for a storm. 

Out in Illinois the gold fellows are 
starting a gold party of their own 
Senator   Palmer,   elected   a   democrat, 
but long time a republican, kaas it. 

Mr. Sewall thinks  there  is  a   good 

bowing   to  carry   Maine,   but   we  do 
not  credit   it.    That   tlure   are   very 

many silver  men—bimetallst     cf  the 

only genuine sort—not of  lb 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov*t Report 

Powder 
ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

His Thumb Pained Him. 
About four weeks ago it will be re- 

membered that Mr. Thad l'leasants, 
the Seaboard engineer who was so 

budly scalded in the wreck at Manly, 
N. (.'. had his lelt hand amputated 
above the wrist to check a case of blood 
poisoning. Of course the operation 

was attended with a great deal of pain. 
But after his arm began to heal, the 
painful feeling remained, especially nt 

the end of the amputated member. 
Mr. Pleusants complained when asked 

by his friends and family how he felt, 
and he invariably remarked that his 
thumb pained him. He said that his 

hand was drawn, and that his thumb 
was in an iineomfoitable position, giv- 
ing him much annoyance. 

Mr Pleasant's friends laughed good 
huinoredly whet, he complained ot his 

thumb, for they knew that his hand 
was buried in the backyard. 

Mrs. l'leasants, however, had been 

more considerate of what her husband 
said about his hand. She heard him 

say one day last week tint his thumb 
was drawn out of position and was 
clinched by the other fingers on his 
hand. 

That evening  Mrs.   Pleasnnts   went 
gently out in the back yard and dug up 

her husband's amputated hand.    When 
exposed to  view,  there   was  the  lu.nd 

iv'alker j"st as  her   htisbaud   described.    The 

stamp—in Tom Heed's own state, is | thumb was held tight by the other fin- 

very certain. But they arc not sttong «ors- Mrs. l'leasants straightened the 
enough perhape to put it in the real j fingers and released the thumb. As 
'•honest money" column—that of [SOOil as she entered the room Mr. 
Washington, Jefferson and the coustitu- | l'leasants said his arm had quit paining 

HORa 

At the city of Haverhill,   .Mass., the 

democracy endorse   the   regular   ticket 
and plat form. 

A dispatch from Chicago says that 
the anti-silver democrats who have 

been actively represented from the 

beginning of the fight by the Cook ! 
county party leaders, were disapoiated 

to-day to find they had been practically ; 

him aud that the   tendons  in   his   own 
arm felt tree again. 

Then it was that Mrs. l'leasants told 

what she    had   done.    Mr.   Pleasants 
; has had no more trouble with   his   arm 

since—Raleigh Press-Visitor. 

WALL STREETS HYSTERICS. 

The Stock Exchange has no   Bryan, 

left alone in the west to   meet  and do- S" ,ar » is known, but on Saturday   it 

fact remains, Bryan swept the  floor  of   side the question of another democratic   worked itself into quite a fair imitation 

national convention."    All this   is   en"[of the   Chicago   Conventi >n hysterics. 

couraging to the   genuine  himeteustsj One of the members frantically waved 
who demand tru mey and fight  for !       . „ .,, 

„ .,     .,     ° ■ an American flag, and there was a great 
i!s restoration   in    full.    From   many I    .... -      „n , J i outcry and uproar against "Bryan and 
quarters daily comes the ebeenns news;,.     ■•     ..    •„, , , .     -.. J . ...     Populism.        Ihe  tumult   ended   with 
that   the.  democratic  ticket   is   rapidly!., -    .- ,.       ..,,    ,      ,       , •     ' : the organization  el   a  "Bankers   and 
gi'i'wingin popular favor. 

the convention as the fire sweeps the 

autumn prairie. Thj delegates wen' 
to him ,ii a strange passion of desire. 

Nothing could check the fury of their 

bent. He was nominated—slowly at 
first, swiftly next, and at last i n a wild 

crescendo of enthusiasm, he was lifted 
on a whitecap of animosity and thrown 
high and ehy upon the beach of his sur- 

passing triumph. 
The oounlry at large knows li'tle of 

this extraordinary young man. He 

has been in Congress, llo delivered a 

speech upon the tariff' that enchanted 
and enchained the House. II-j has 
spoken many times since with reference 
to the tariff, and always he has held 

his audience as the sirens held the fated 

crew tint sailed with Ulysss from the 
shores of Troy. He is a minstrel, a 

form of grac;, a thing of beauty. 
Y\ hat he is beyond that, who knows ? 

He has no record in statesmanship. 

He was too youug to assert his patriot, 
ism thirty-live years ago. What 

schemes of government, what social 
theories occupy his brain, no human be- 

ing can disclose. He Is young, he 

is ardent, he is ambitious. he 

is gifted with the power to sway men's 
minds ; he is a born leader, an attrac- 
tive figure on the stage, and that is all 
we know. Whether the American 
people, after four months of solemn de- 
liberation, will confide their destinies to 
his untried hands, we do not undertake 
to prophesy. What we do know is 
that William Jennings Bryan is the 
most dramatic product of our national 
polities, the most sensational and pic- 
turesque creature of our age—Washing- 
ton Post. 

le organization  ot   a 

Broken' nlcEinley Campaign Club," 
The populists of Kansas and Arkaa. eansMtiBg of Democrats and   Republi- 

sas have  determined   to   support   the cans. 

democratic ticket. Watch Marion j These men may mean well, but they 
Butler at the populist convention. We Idon't seem » know that any dcinom- 
prediet he will   seek   to   get   them    to ; gtration which they may   make   is   not 

blican 
•ed a 

We hope he   will    be    mashed   flat—   strong hint from St. Louis and to have 

L _._                 „     0__     _       .„     niiuiuu   v.iiifii   liiuy   UHftJ     III IKc     IS     II 

nominate a ticket.    His goose is cooked i calculated     to    help     the   Republic 
in North  Carolina   and   he   knows   it. j tjcK(.t.    Thev ought to have received 
.... . .... .... .o 

It is Superb Agony. 

Is there any agony worse than the 

pangs of pain that shoot through a 
fellow when he sees the collector ot bills 

coming toward him on the first of the 
month. The boy with the bill will 
come to the outside of your office door 
ta'i.l luiv.-L'p'aud    shuffle   his bills—  ially to the  seaboard.    It   is  said   to 

The Two "Dark Days," 

There are two "dark days" mention- 
ed in the annals of Now England. 
The first occurred on Oct. 21, 171C, 

when it suddenly became so dark soon 
alter noon that the people were forced 
to use artificial lights to do their ordi- 
nary work. This strange condition of 
the atmosphere lasted about 3£ hours. 

Again, on May 19, 1780, there was a 
remarkable darkening of the atraos 

pbere, but the phenomenon did not 
come on »o suddenly as that u JOU the 
earlier date. The diirkncss in this lat- 
ter instance began between 10 
and 11 o'clock on the morning ot the 
day named and lasted throughout the 

day. The darkness extended from the 
northeastern part of New England 
westward as far as Albany and south 
to Pennsylvania, The most intense 

and prolonged dar.eness. however, was 
confined to Massachusetts, more   espec- 

Wiliningtou .Messenger. 

Senator Teller has returned to Den- 

ver from Manitou, where he has been 

in Conference with Senator Dubois, of 

Idaho, and Congressman Hartmaii, of 

Montana, as to the course the rilver 

Republicans shall pursue in the ap- 

proaching campaign. They have post- 

poned their conference until other sil- 

ver Republicans can arrive. They 

will probably then issue a statement of 

their position. 

Senator Teller makes no conceal- 

ment of his intention to support Mr. 

Bryan for the Presidency. He says he 

is satisfied that the Bryan people will 

nuke the financial question paramount 

to all others In the campaign and if 

elected Mr. Bryan will devote hirrself 

with great singleness of purpose to se- 

curing a return of National bi-metallism, 

Mr. Teller believes Mr. Bryan is a 

strong candidate to begin with and 

that he will eoiitantly grow with the 

people. 

Mr. Teller will not permit the use 

of his name at the St. Louis Populist 

and silver conventions. 

Joseph G. Myers, cashier of the Seu- 

board Air-Line in Charlotte has fled 

to parts unknown with at least four 

thousand dollars of the company's mon- 

ey. The railroad will lose nothing 

as his bond is for five thousand dollars. 

At the bottom of the affair is a notor- 

ious woman, who has ruined more than 

two prominent men in South Caroiiun, 

before coining to Charlotte. Myers 

leaves a wife and three small children 

and is said to have sailed for Europe 

last Saturday. 

NATIONAL      SECRETART     TUX. 

HER DECLARS i/OR BRYAN. 

J. II. Turner; who for the last four 
years hns been Secretary of the Nation- 
al Committee of the People's party, in 
a signed statement urges 1'opubsU to 
support Bryan for President. He 
writes : 

"The result of the late National 

Democratic convention at Chicago is 
undoubtedly the triumph of Populism. 

A large portion of the voters in tlie 
Populist party in the South and West 
were originnlly Democrats and lef. tbe 
old party because it was dominated in 
every National convention by the Eas- 
tern Democrats who represented Wall 
street and the monopolists of New 
York and New England. It became 

quite apparent to every thinking man 
that as long as New York wits allowed 
to make the platform and name the 
candidate of the Democratic party tlutt 

the great plain people would have no 
show, and that their rights and wishes 

would always be ignored. Believing 
this, the thinking men among the ranks 

and file determined to quit the old par- 
ty and organize a new party Hence 

the    existence   of the   Populist party. 

"The Democratic party at Chicago 
simply purged it, reorganized itself and 
came out for true Democracy and to all 
intents and purposes substituted the 

Populist platform for the old platform 
that the party has been using for years 

and which w:is dictated and foisted 
upon the people by the gold bugs of the 
East. Mr. Bryan, the nominee ot that 

convention is a man who fits the plat- 
form. I have personally watched his 
course for a number of years and I 
know that his every impulse has been 

against the oppressors of the people 
and in behalf of the great masses. For 

more than two years he has acted with 
the Populists ot his own state. 

"Il cannot be be successfully denied 
that the principles advocated by the 
Populist party have captured the Dem- 

ocratic party and have driven out of 

its ranks that element which hns al- 
ways been opposed to true Democracy 

and which from the beginning has 
been affiliated with the Republican 
party, its natural home. All Popu- 

lisms in these United States should re 
juice that their principles have taken 
such a hold upon the American people 

that one of the greatest political par- 
ties of the nation has been compelled 
to adopt those principles and nomi- 
nate a ticket pledged to carry them 

into execution. If the Populists think 
more of their principles than they do 
ol mere party organization they will 
be e.impelled   lo unite    with   the forces 

going iii the s;:me direction, and there-' 
by rescue our country from all the 
di c calamities which we have predict- 

ed would befall it should' tile gold 
standard be iiermanently fastened upon 
us. 

"As Secretary of the National Com- 

mittee of the People's party for the 
last four years, I have labored in sea- 
son and out of season for the upbuild- 

ing of our party. I love the associa- 
tions which I have formed in its ranks ; 
but, while these are dear to me, the 

principles of the Populist psrty are 

much dearer. I feel that I would 
be one of the worst enemies of the 
People's party and of its principles 
should I not take the step at this 

time that I believe will culminate in 

the complete triumph of every demand 

made by the party. We have advo- 
cated a union of the South and West, 
in order that we might bring about 
the neees-ary financial reforms. Now 

we have a chance ot bringing ail our 
hopes and desires to a grand consum- 
mation. 

"The truth of it is that the only 

point the Populists now have to decide 
is whether or not they will take Mr. 

Bryan, whom eyery gold bug in the 
country has denounced as a Populist, 

for our next President of the United 
States or whether they will take Mr. 

McKy who represent* everything 

that the Populists have denounced and 
just the opposite of everything that 
they have advocated since they have 

been a party. 

"Looking at it from   this  standpoint 

and feeling tnat in the election of Mr. 
Bryan Populism  has  trinmphed,  and 
when I say Populism I mean the great 
common people oi the United States, 

'     ■ the masses, have triumphed against the 
classes ; and should Mr.   McKinley   be 

PERSONAL. elected the classes have  triumphed, the 
FREE.—64 page   med'eal    reference  English gold standard has been per- 

book to any person afflicted with any  manently fastened upon the lines of ia- 
p ecial, chronic or delicate disease pecu- dustry in this country and there will be 

syVicUns'an^urgTn^of 'the tffiS -*S le« ™ »«•«*• «•* »Ul 

ate s, Dr. Hathaway * Co., 22t South undoubtedly bring on a Moody revolu 
ros d Sticct, Atlanta, Ga. tion in the near future-** 

learned for certain from Chicago that 
anything which "Wall stre.H" wants is 

quite sure to be hotly opposed by im- 
mense bodies of voters in other p of 

the country. 

Nor is this feeling without reason- 
Many of the wrongs and evidences 
complained of by the voters who sent 
the wild two-thirds majority to the Chi- 

cago Convention are real aud just. 
Utterly mistaken as we believe these 
men to be in the remedy they propose, 
and strongly as we have lelt it to be 

our duty to resist anil to plead with 
them, we have never tor a moment lsst 
sight of the fact that tLeir grievances is 

great and their complaint iu some part 
well founded. 

It is the concrete and combined pow- 
er tor which "Wall street" is the sym- 

bol in the popular mind that has made 

a monopoly of transportation, that has 
brought all the great prime necessaries 
of life —iron, steel, coal, oil, beef, sugar 
and a hundred others—under the con- 

trol of trusts and combinations that op- 

press labor at one end and rob consum- 
ers at the other. 

It is -'Wall street" that has depleted 

the Treasury of gold and exacted usu- 
rious millions from the Government in 
forced bond sales to "protect its credit." 

It is you, gentleman of the gambling 
exchanges, manipulators of money cor- 
ners, organisers ot swindling trusts, 
wreckers of railroads, shearers of 

"lambs,'' tax dodgers and absorbers of 
money that you never earned, who 

have done more than all the ignorant 

blundering at Washington and all the 
demagogy at the South and West to 
raise the spectre of Anarchy and Popu- 

lism at which you now stand affrighted. 
—New York World. 
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FB.KBS ASSOCIATION. 

Delightful liinon at Wilmington. 

The North Carolina Pn* Assoeiu- 

cion held it* twenty-lourth annual con- 

Tt-ntiwi this week in the city of Wil- 

mingtam. !• aB Ikere were lorty edi- 

tors in aafcndnnce and they had a very 

intenanaas meeting. 

The ■oruHrg'of the firet day was de- 

voted to matters of business   connected 

with tl.a Atq-ociat'on, and   to addresses, 

oi welcome and responses, and   the  an 
nual addressol the Presideut.    In    the 

afternoon the editors were taken in 

charge by the. Ubamber of Commerce 

and given an excursion over the ssa- 

coasl railroad to Ocean View where an 

hour was spent in sight seeing and suri 

bathing. They then r.turiied to 

Wrightsville where an old fashioned 

oyster,-oast was served to which the 

quill drivers did full and ample ju. lice. 

Taey were back in Wilmington in time 

for supper and held another business 

Mseion at night. 

Thursday through the courtesy <»t 

Capt. John W. llarj>er. of the steamer 

Wilmington, the editors joincl an ex- 

cursion down the river to Southj>urt 

and out to sea. This proved a delight- 

ful trip all through. Returning to 

Carolina 11 rflta stop ot two hour* was 

nude a ill the Association held another 

business session lor the eke ion of offi- 

cers. At night another session was 
held in Wilmington and all business be- 
ing completed llie convention adjourned 

sine die. 

Wilmington was exceedingly cour- 
teous to the editors and made their Baas' 
in the city of such pleasure as to be an 
occasion long remembered even going 

so far as to invite the Association tf 
make Wilmington its permanent head- 

ier*. 

Just how they appreciated thisi-m be 
best expressed in *he resolutions adopt- 
by the Association. 

The following n solution offered by 

J. C. Tipton was unanimously adopted. 
••Resolved. That the thanks of the 

North Carolina 1'ress Association MB 
Lrroy extended to the Wilmington 
Chamber of Commerce for their cordial 
invitatiou aud entertainment while in 

Wilmington, to tte Wilmington Sea- 
coast railroad, the Wilmington street 
railroad, to Captain John W. Harper, 
Cf.the St. amer Wiliuingti-ii, and la 

the i.iiin»d«- lor ti.e courte>"-s e>t'-inl- 

eJ. 
• K< sohed lu.tlicr, that (belli nk- of 

the Nuith C';r"lin.i I* e--s AaMaaaltM 
are ben by leii.l- r. d Mi U. J. Vi .in li.nl 
fir the b thfiil and i llie <ut III.UI.,. r in 

which he discharged I lie du i s ."- t o> 
r.-iary of the eoiivi ntion." 

J. P. Caldwell olh-.il the loll <.«i.,_ 

which rat adopted by a rising vole. 
"The North CamlinaT'n*i A ». 1.1- 

tion, on the eve of aljiiiruinent. i.iak<-s 
special acknowledg me it ol its ili.tiks 
lor unnumbered coiirli-sic> In Mis-is. 
F. L 'I'luggiiis, 1». F. King au.l Charles 

M. WJ.iilocl. the o.iiniitli e nf the 
Wiliningtnn Cham' er ol Commerce, 

h.ivin.' cur entertaiumeiit csA. -cially in 

ch.irg< ; to llie UK tubers of the local 
press, especially Mess's, lk'il and ller- 

uard and to Mr. Jam - 11. Chadljourn, 
Jr. president of the Chamber ot Com- 
merce, for his kind invitation to the 
— niiiialinii to make this delightful city 
its IMTiiiaiicnt hea-hju.irl'TS." 

Several edilois also made I< lil.ll k- 

MfMiN efthiir |.h-a-ure at Wilming- 
ton's liivpiialiiy. 

1 he wffiurs uf the ssoci.ili > i In. 
the ■■'..-uing yearare as f Jlows : 

1'r.sloViit—b. It vLuk, ol lh 
••'rti-i liM" 'l.an.la ark . 

F'''r'.;V'ie.;.|V>id'iit- J. li Whi.a 

k'-r, -lr.,iA (Ju Wins o:i S iillucl. 
SiivNil Tur President—-J, T. Id ill, 

. f i he Oxford  Ledger, | 
Vlinii'.Yice i'ri-»i<l. lit- W.  A    Cu - 

tis. of i he {•"rimkJi.i IV. s* 
i 

S rr-l-ry   un/l     'li.asurer—I.     I!. 

.'h   i iili. •.*/lh; Co i'"id Times. 

The Central and Natural  Maraet for 
the Tobacco of Eastern North Car- 

olina-   Such is the Opinion of 
Thoae in High .Positions to 

Know. 

liv o. L. JOVSEI:. 

A few days U!»o 'he mrifer was on a 
car lietween Goldsboro and W eldon. 
Mr. J. T. Erwin, an old school mate 

ami friend, was on his way licme Iroin 
Nashville, Tenn., whe.e he has been 

for the pas' two years. We were dis- 
cussing matters of various kinds in gen- 
eral, and Greenville in particular. Tom 

was saying that from what he could 
learn Greenville had a brighter future 

than any tobncc< market in the east, 
and just at this juncture a rather hand- 
some and distinguished looking man, in 

the. seat just in our rear leaned over 
and asked if he meant Greenville, N. 

C. He was told yes and druw'.ng him- 
self up in a most impressive way he 
said that he had heard a great d. al of 
that place on account of its tobacco and 
said he handled nearly all the toliacro 
grown in North Carolina and Virginia, 

that is marketed in the east. That is 

said he handled it over his road anJ 
during the past few years had handled 

a great deal iif Eastern North Carolina 

and especially Green-ille. Wo were 

on the main line of the W. W. K. K 
and very impressively he remarked that 
two weeks ago he *;u before the CU- 
ED Chamber of Commerce on l.u-in.>s 

pertaiuinz to Southern euimigratioii 
and ailid he told them that in Eastern 
North Carolina, e>a»t of this road, the 
W. & W. there was the fine.-t body af 
countrr in the South, for paid he in 
addition |o lite trucking. Iruit growing 
and manufacturing fatalities, they grew 

the finest bright tolwic^o there thai is 
produced in the world and this one fea- 
ture luoiu. j* ;i great deal more than 
many more thickly popujafed sections 
in the South possesses. We told him 
that there KM a good many people in 
Eastern Noith Caralina who said that 

tobacco had done Eastern North Caro- 

lina more harm than it had goo 1, ;i|. 

though that class ol Maple were greatly 
in the* minority. Well, said lie, thus-' 

people ought to go away bwa Im.ee 
anil spend some time in u section wher. 
for the past ten years farmers have 

grown nothing but cyttcn and then 
come back home and entrust me dif- 
ference. Tobacco would have B3 oppo- 
sition fro l this clai-s of people any 
more- if they would do this. We told 
him we were* ".la.l to hear him express 
himself illns about oui home town. 
H liy said he do you live in G.cciiville? 
And on learning l)|at Gr.-riiville was 

oer home he In-i'uiiic more pronounced 
in hi- anise of it. He then handed us 

his card but said I don't want you to 
iiuule am over my name in this malt' r 

This geiitlm.iu is iti a position to know- 
just how people on the ou'side think of 

our town and It is section of our 
State ami if his word is worth auyllrng 
as tt what ethers think of us ia some 
;.*|ieets at !c.i-l we are he! I in hig'i r 

ist. .in b*' nl!ie a   lit ia    we val i •   ear- 
.-ef,.S. 

ii.   ..aid a high reg.n.I I, . nr s    li  .. 
. I tie- state, siid i.c him.-. II  i as  ■   V.. 
Sit..'an hjr hii'h a;.d was   pr... n   . .   :  .. j 

-iri i >-t ile aiil siid he it bright i..i> > <■• 
.-.ii.tinii- s tu s-li as well e>. n a- il .1 .•-> 

.     lie: faniie.s ol Jour seeli  ii   -I   the 
.-hit ■ will »oo.i beBBBse abs. lui-ly i id - 

, endeiil if I hey will exercise goodjudg. 
miut aud e'coiiomy and with the in.le- 
| •! n.lin.-e; af llr; lainu'is comes iiiilepeu- 
deuce and contentui.'iit in a'l other 

oialieli. s o' Htdlt:lry. I»y this lime the 
whistle of the 1 .motive lor Halifax 

was heard and b .luig him go-wl-by we 
changed ears loi   (jie'eliville. 

Ualiim.'i-e. Lynchburg. Biclunon d 
Winston, Greenville, Washington,Ncw- 

bern, Ti|lery and other points. 
There are a number  of  pretiy   girls 

the 

It does not take a palace car to carry 

President Bryan. He can afford to 

ride in coaches with the people   as v.i.s 

sis, and let me add again de.moustrated by his journey from  Chi- 

that Greenville ''holds kef own" when 
the "round up" comes. Miss Lillian 
Cherry is the most  popular  girl   here. 

cago. 

It seems as  if Madison Square   Gar- 

lic boys all declaring 'hat 6he   is   the den   will be.   selected as   the    place at 

most charminK  dancer   that   has  been which f resident llryan  i-   to   be noti- 

fie-d of his nomiiialion. The voun" 

bere of tre hour says "Carry the War 

into Africa." 

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, has been 

elected Chairman ot the National Exec- 

utive Committee. It is said that the 

hendimilters of the Comm' tee will he 

transfer;ed to Ch;cago. li docs look 

as if the sent of Gavcriiui". t is moving 

west ward- 

here this season. 
In fdditijn to l\u:   large   number   of 

guests at the hotel there  are   many   at 
several b.iarding houses, and still many 
others are here occupying their summer 

cettages.    A   p-rly   of   twelve   young 
men from Winston arc   in   camp   here 
having i-nmense fun.     So   taken   alto- 

© — 

gethcr the entire island presents a pic- 

ture of activity and g.iyety. 
Col Williamson, the veteran fish- 

erman of Ashevllle, is here again this 

se:ison, but you can mark it down that 
"Uncle John" Cherry don't let anybody 
go ahead of him in landing the finny 

tribe. 
IL lx. King, General Manager ot t'-e 

Norfolk and Southern railijad arrived 
lrcre with his family on his private 

yacht. 
It was  my  pleasure on   Sunday   to 

I car Dr. C. M. l'ayiie, of Washington, 

lirereh   two    delightful     SITE on     here , " ° It is now certain tint   the Ifi-mc tali 
He is spending some di«v.s here. 

,        , . .     L.eague, ami lac Silver   Convention at 
It    has   been  two  years   since    the 

wr|fcr was itOcracekc and that time ljSl-   L*"B   «'ill endorse-    ll.e   Chicago 

notice several im|u-oveinents have taken 'toniinees.  We predict that the Populist 

tilace.    The O. I). S. S. Co. and X. eV- convenli-.n will also f .11 m line, and we 1 . i 
S. li.   li.   having   established  the  lay wni have a siiunre  (j-|,j   bot.veen   gold 
boat   h'TC  ban   largely    increased  the       ,   •, ■.,     , , -.   r ... "   '   o  3 and silver, with chances in favor of the 

«v»'»-^\/\»\/^<* 

We Offer Yoa s , 
REMEDY Which ' 
IN5UHES Safety 
of Lilt to Mother < 
and Child. 

Editor Ramsey lias spoken upon Mr. 

Uryan aud the Platform framed at 

Chicago, and, like his interview of re- 

cent d. te, has made converts to both. 

His manner of opposition will probably 

aid the ticket as much as the bolt ol 

goldbiig and goldbug organs. 

DID YOU EVER ) 
Try I'Jectilc Bitters as a remedy for' 
yDur troubles? R not, get n b'ttlcnowi 
and i»fct relief. This medicine has bicti! 
foiuidto lie pecuUary adapted ty the re-' 
lief and cure of all Female Complaint*,! 
eexcru-ug a wonderful direct influence! 
in giving stre gth and and tone to the. 
organs. II you have Lots ol Appetitite, | 
Couslipation. Fainting Spells, or are( 
Nervous, Sleepless, Melancholy or 
troabled with Dizzy Spells, Electric 
Bttters is the medi.iUie von need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by its use.; 
Fiaty cents andsr.no at Juo. I.. Wont-1 
en's Drttsr Store. 

My wlfouscd "JIOTIIEnS' mOK" be- 
,-        ,- i fore birth ot her first child, she did not 

St. LOUIS, .Inly 1<—After    a debate | C suffer fromCBasTM«r PAISS-wasquickly 
relieved at the critical hour sufferlni; but 
tittle—she had no pains afterward and her 
recovery was rapid. 

E. E. JonNSTON, Enfaula, Ala. 
Sent by Mall or Express, on receipt of 

prlrr, at.MI ssi hotlle.   Doob "To Moth- 
ers " mailed Free. 
BB1DFTELD BF.dn.ATOB ('>.. Atlanta, (.«. ' 

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

FRIEND" 
1 Robs ConflRDmont of Its Pain, Horror and Risk. 

that  lasted   four Lours   lust   night the | 

Jefferson club,    the democratic  organi- ; 

zatiou of this city, endorsed   the Chiea-: 

go platform and the nomination ot Bry- 

an and Scwall by a  vote  of (i2 to 34. 

F. \V.   Lehman   and   It. G.   Frost op-  

posed the  imlorsemont   and   Frank M. [J. W. HIGGS. Prcs. J. S. HIliGS, Cashier 

Ester, Lee Merry went her. < liven Camp- ; 

bell and 1'aul T. Gadsdcn spoke in' 

favo:- of it.     l'residciit ltolla II. Wei's' 
has resigned from the club in consi- j 
qutnee of last night 's ae.lion. 

laj. HENRY HARDING   Asst^Cashier. 

11 
Greenville, N. C. 

amount of buriuess done on   the   island I 
hitler. 

and as a n-sult of this a number of new ; 
buildings have been erected. Near this 
lay boat another 1'iL'ht  house   is  beiBg|___ _ __.      - —^ 

a^S^rZeS iff. To the To bacf»o Growers of 
new channel cut from  the   inht   across __^__ _,__     ,_.    _    __.   ^ _   ____    k 

-£ia,S3rt?^ri,. sa     NORTH CAROLINA. 
share of ini]irovements also. Blinds 
have been placed to the rooms, the 
building has been brightened with 
naint, considerable new furniture has 
been put in, ii-id eventl|in^ is clean 
and neat. 

I have not tried  my  hand  with 
the rod at this writing, but in my ne 
I expect to  he  able  to state  that   the lowing are the terms and prices, to wit: 
"old man" don't run  far behind  when 
it comes to catching whales. 

I). J. \V. 

Catarrh Cannot,be Cured, 
wilh    LOCAL    AITUCATIONS,   as 
they cannot reach the sea'   of the  dis- 
ease.   Catarrh is   a blood or censiiiu-L 
'ional disease, aud in order to cine it Representing a Capital of:«florc Than a Hall 
you must take Internal remedies. Hall's 
Caiarrn Cure is taken inierr.ally, and 
acts direct I v on the blood and mucous 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not •» i|ii:-ck med- 
icine. It was prescribed i>v oiu of the 
best physicians in this country loi 
years, and is a regebu pre^crip'ion. li 
is composed of tlie heat tonics known, 
cnmliinetl wiilt the b'-.-t tilnod purifier, 
neiii.g directly on Hie unions rarlaes. 
't'lie pcif et eomhin.ilion o: the two 
injrrcdients is what praduaos snch won- 
'lel'fnl results in  curing t aliirih.     Send 
f>r te.timoninls, tree. 
F-J CHENEY &CO Trops Toledo. 
So'd by clrugg'sts  piico 75. 

STOCKHOLDERS .' 

Million Dollars, 

Wm. T. Dixon, President National 

Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Mel. 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland 

Part, ff. C. 

Noah Biggs, Saiiland Neck, N C. 

R. R. Fleming. Pactolus. N. C. 

D. \V. Hardce, Higgs Bros., 

Greenville, N. C. 

LAST O 
At the request., and acting i 

I hi"e extended the time foi pu 
the : "cl hod °' Haiujiiurantl Looping Tobacco, until August l."'lh, lS.lii, at my formei 

prices, being lor 5 acres or less, $3, and for all over '."i acres cultivated 8-;>.    Eion; 
t't    and sf.ee that date no extension in the collections may be expected and the  fol- 

At the request, and acting under the advise of my Attorney, Col. I. A Sugg. 
I ht"e extended the time foi pun-hasc of Farm ltignis for  the   Improved Patent 

USJDEIt FIVE ACHES 
FIVE AihKo AND UN1TKH TEN ACHES 
I'EX  ACHES AN U UN' DEK I WEM'Y ACBSS 
T >V E N TY A C KE S A X I) V V W A Ii DS 

8   l«* 
5.0(1 
7 .6(1 

lO.lHi 
Manied Cousins Thres Times. .    . 

,     .      , ,. All persons who wishing to avail themselves "f tins 1.1st • pporl unit y of secnr 
A   man   obtained  a    license    from , iM„ OUfie at ihese low peices can do so by calling an Col. L A. Samr'at (ireen- 

Itegister    ot  Deeds   King   to-day   forl vilic, N. C-, or lemit th-1 pr:ce by regisfr. d letter .>r 1'. O.  oulr  on  t!io   Dan 
another man   to  get married.    This is vllle. Va, I'. 0. to Jno. II  Vaden, Laurel Grove. Va., and rights will I.c prompt- 
the third time that the same man iias an- l.v sent.   Til's is a DM'ter of b 'sine.-s and those wi-liing to avoid   the  penalty  of cov -ry.    L.  E.   Men ill.  liul.lw nsville, 
tJLiJtm lii'-i n:i -:fnr thr ftimc -rtOliH"rt the Cuited Mates Patent LWi must comply w.th Ike n nice, Ma«s.. fays that he  his  used  snd   rcc- plndtot luuiM-Toi llies.ime^r.piii.1.  t Hes; ectf uliv, immc.-lcl itand never knew it to  fail 
to get married   and evervtime the brwje • |      , ,,,     rhtf|. ,,       a   , , 

JOHN R. OH ANE Y 

We respectfully solicit the accounti 
of firms, individuals and the general 
public. 

Checks and Account Books fin ni*h- 
ed on applicat'on. 

mas UNIVERSITY. 

:tfi Teachers, '.:il Students, Tuition $00 
a yea1'. Board £S. (Eiaht dollars) a 
month. 3 full College COOTS'*. I Brief 
Courses, Law School, V*dkal School, 
Summer School for Teachers, Scholar- 
ships and loans for the need v. Address 

PRESIDENT WIX ST ON. 
Chapel Hi", N. C. 

CONDENSED TE -TIMONL. 

Chas. 15. llood. Broker and Manu- 
facturer's Agent. Co!iimbil,s Ohio, cer- 
tifies that Dr. King's New Discovery 
has no equal as a Oough remedy. J. D. 
Brown, I'rop. SU Janus Hotel, Kt. 
Wayne, lad,, tos'.itles that he was cured 
of a Cough of l wo years siauaing.caiisc.l 
by La Grippe, bj Or. King's New   DIs- 

have bex-n first cousins to each jorlier 
all three of them granddaiinhte-s of 
the same man. We doubt il tl.er i is a 
parallel! case to this on  reenauL •ILLY C,  It'.iG. 

lor. because il always cures. Mrs. 
II-mining. SX2 K.25lh .^t. th.cago, al- 
ways keeps it at hand and has no tear 
of Croup, because it instantly relieves. 
F.ec trial bottlj. at Juo, L. V\ oo'.eu's. 

Greenville is the leading Bright Tobacco niirketJii|fc]asten]JC.iroliii;i aidjlhe 

THE EASTERN|WAREHOOSiij. 

IN THE SWIM. 

People Enjoying Tnemselvji   oy  the 
Seaside. 

(t ditorial Correfp 'iiuenoe.) 
HOTEL POXDER, 

(), ::.\.  IKB, X.   C,  July   2d.— II 

S.;IS"I at Ocr.icoke is now al  il-; prim 

and the many  people   ;■• j- ur.ing   li—v 
a'e enj,i\ ing ihisj.lel-'   I .   sirl    to ill ■ ■ 
jlmost.     Hotel   P« • I ■   i*   surpa.-sing j 

any ol ils lorMVr r-"   -' • .-.   -lid    l'i' p'i'-1 
lor 3«Tr«fr  lio i i.- •     i g il » re uta 

ti a wlii.-h it Ui's   not   iMrrrtoiore  e--l 
joy.-l 

Tuis season traii-porlnii >u f.i.-iliii -a 
aie much iimr - lalva'itig a is thin 
formerly, and this facials i cans s mm-li 

larger cro vds lo com;; here. VI** 
elega..t Old D.iiiiiuiim Line Mi-aauT, 
Virginia    Dare,    under   eo.ni I.I.I I   ••! 

is not only the leading ■ 
house in (i'cciivjlc hi I,' 
wc cluvllenu;*' Uic i*lsi(* j 
show   tluit any   ^> »rv-\ 

uusc   witiii!! in r !)- r- 
dcrs   sold    us     many] 
i.wiinds oi T< baceo last 
year for as hi<j;!i an nv-\ 
eraj»c price per |wmnd, 
as the Eastern,    i'herc 
arc throe JXM'IHS itMjiii — \ 
ite to obtain  Mie  hi.!i- 
est price   f«.r a   jnle o 
t-iliac-o.     First a tlior 
Olliiil 

tobacco. 
aiowieu«>'e oi ill* 

Second 

X [tJiorongh knowledge of 
) h   ciiir.i.1 in ik(! va1 

. u< i !  UvA :<! s.. c . \v C 
; il   id   !::'.( cc;:.-'ai;i, j J i- 
si>tiii)   ami eve" watch- 
ful lianl work over I' e 
:,,ile,   while    .ho    bids 
hang upon the auction- 

Ueis lips without which 
[110   one   can    ever   be 
able   to    ^et    outside 
(prices foryour tobacco. 
[These three 1 ssons fie 
uiauagers of the East- 
crn have zealoi^ly en- 
deavored to master in 

L. F. EVANS. R. S. EVANS. A. H.OMTCHER 

«Gnri 
EVANS & C()., Props. 

The old Greenville Warehouse is being- en- 
larged and more lights added which makes it 
the best lighted Warehouse in the State. With 
plenty oi money and no pets, fair dealings and 
hard work, we are going to sell Tobacco' as high 
as any one. Give us a trial and we will show 
you.    Your friends, 

EVANS & CO., Greenville, N. 0. 

TinNTW^iFtE. 

& HART, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

Baltimore prices guaranteed to merchants. 
This is no blow or bluff, but we will do that and 
save you freight, &c. 

Just let us have a trial order and ,we will con- 
^-a»c^>-vince you.-c-^as-^ 

BAKER & HART 

TinNT^AT^.R,E. 
NOT h Carolina, \    in Justices Court      /"^OTLL FLOORING 

-IN — 

D 
NoliTH UABOUNA  LlMIlEIt Co. 

0 YOU KN0 VV 

Carolina, \     in .Ju<iie."s Court 
Pitt County,    J Ho lore J.A.Lanjc.J.r.  a       . 

W, H. Harringtoa n. W, i;. Keel, a'las    / , , 1 
B' her, wiiiianw. |! CAU-:-LfOAD-:-l IOTS 

The defendant above named will take lesa thau cost-    Try Q   carl  .1   b 
nottoe tbat an aotion entitled as above .u Tillery, N. C- at $6 0" oer M 
has been commeiice.l before J- A. I..ing, 
an acting Jastlce ot the Peaee in and 
for the county of I'itt, to r. eover   juilg- 
munt on  a "note which   nlai'tlfl had, 
againct the  judgment,  ami  to   subject 
certain land which defendant owns in 
this county   to the payment of s;\iii 
debt : and the   defendant  will  liutlicr; 
take notice that he isfequired to app at 
before the said J. A. I.ang at   hi* otlluei 
In   the  <"ourt  Mouse  in  the   town  oil CT^ '  I 1 T-"^   F~^ T" 
Greenville on the 31st dny of Julv lMii;, J^ M      f~i      ! 
al   11 o'clock   A.   M-,   and    answer   or! ^—'   -*-     *      *   '      »JL 
demijr to the emniilali I iii Fald  action, 
or the piaatiaT will apply to the court 
for the relidt demanded  in said com- 
plaint. 

This7 dav of .luly ism!. 
.1. A. T.AXG   -I 

K. G. James at*-'} for pill'. 

THAT YOU CAN BUY 

P, 

JUST RECEIVED 

FLUES. 
1 Oil LESS MONEY PROM 

JU&JL aRJSVrJSXVaUXI A T- Tilt 

- -AI.-al.lirr      ;_ I JJ II        (/j     IT) nf' 'fill 

•in. ly ; GHOCLUUvS. ft,   U   il! W UIJ ! 
—    c ..».-.....' I 

Hour, 
Muit, 
II 1*1, 

Co lice 
Siiiiai'. 

etc, 

e'ever Cnjit. Duvid Hill,   nuikc   it   trip 
.MclJiarmid.  e.»  tl.a   frolu Wils|lill2,oll  here every   rjulunlny 

..'gilt,   lutil'-ir.i.L'    f'llli'llV   Ili" lit.      L.'l 
me an hen- in paasing   that    nny   one 
who has ever Ira* !•• I with   D.ive   Hill 
knows wlta" a pi -.sure il is to   be  0:1 a 
aleauicr Jill le. hi-1 0111111:1:1 I      Then the 

s-inii' conviiny i 1  OBM IC Ion   itilh   lie 
No.l'olk &   MII.|||'..-:I   i:iil|-..a.l   have   B*. 

tali'.i-lj.-il a    <y ■• ..< li'.e-    JIHI     this    is 
one o! .he  r.-.- 
the   l.-ir^f    an I 

N ne tliit ,.!i • 

Eli-iU'h • 1 y. 
K every     1 :l 
.-.:i aaaa . 

i. lei.'.- » ia. •   ;.. 
V' :is..iiul.i.i. I .1.;.. • I 

Lum'i-. t. 11 ltoltesonian. 

llisionan_J. W. Bailey, of the 

B-lili. al lie-confer. 

Onitor—John C. Tipton, ol I lie 
Rjriierfordton Democrat. 

Kxuculivt; Committee—J. A. riioiu- 

»», til" thr I.o<.isl>urg Times ; II. A- 
I»II<IOII, <4 the Ch.ilhaiii R -cord ; Thad 
B. Manning, ol I he Henderson (Jold 

L--:il ; J. A. Itohiason, of the Durham 
Sun : J. W. Bail.y, ef the lfeleigh 1Mb. 

i-al Itfcnnl.-r. 
Dl'gl.ll'8 lo lh -   .."   li ••istl    .. ||..:- 

a   .....i. .j. .  .    .   :C   -I lVi.it.K 

, I ill '1V1 -I ! ill' :• I ; -:. V il. • i- 
:.-. 1,1 ill- 1-nisbiir r i im s ; M. I.. 
Shi|iuiaii, ol the Bn-vnrd Hustler; 

Benj. BeH. of tho Wiliniii.'toi.   Messen- 

Alternates—II. T. King, oi Green- 

ville Weekly ; J. W. Noell, ol the Box- 
boro Coarier; J. A. Arthur, of the 

Washington Messenger, J. J. Fans, of 

the High Point Enterprise. 

order that  they might, at all times, thorough-j 
H.v protect tl e interest of all their customers and ipgjf*;\  * 
the vast army of old customers whose patron-; 
age and cncouia .< men; lias placed us among5 

the hadiiiii warehouse of th.1 State, r.nd   the 
constanlly iucroismr new o ies be.ir witness to 

A.   If    W.-il... s.|.i\.-iii.J   ntu-iiioj 

Thuisdiiys. Besides these steamers, 
the nuuiber of sail boiils to and fa m 

Oenteoki- make it possible for p-*ople to 
come and go every dny. 

1 looked over the hotel   register  on 

Sunday and found there were fifty   arT 

rivals here on that day alone.    Among] 

these were people (rom   New York, 

this fact. With five yea rs 
of practical experience 
on the warehouse floors 
in Greenville we want 
In ry lo the ia meis 
"f i;;i>l in ('aro'ina that 
w ; re ii. a neltcr [KIR.- 

lio 1 li U y« a: to b;u.- 
(ilc your, crop than ever 

^1) lore. Evans and Joy- 
tusr wilt both be on sale 

In conclusion we 
want to say that with 

• . 1 .• 1 .i 1 -i 1.. 11. . 1 
•-.'. III.    I..I-I-       s       ... 

rlcwi  N••   !. -.-.- a  .1 
T   is -leani .   1 -.1 11 .» 

A.I    . .;..   i  A   : 
.     ,    I'a-     si    . 

m&-:; • 
1    : - •> -. m 
b   "*■    i   ■  --t^PPfc hi: V& 
1 

• .-.•• A ■    ■■    ■- 

\"                         • aW 

9 - ■ 

Y7  ■     •- * 
&':.*"?'.-."   .aaa^kw '-laffl Y -*-■•_"•% 

^^t*"^^^s5««r 
r 

'w 

[                        ^ft^fl   ^k   A 

II.. 

tVe., Ac 
i'-li   1 niu 
ilie 00 l"\V 
I     I Clf.i ■in 

1 1.1 p. ist-. 
I   I'lUl' WSO !!•<. 
-11.1 1 will 
tic-JIt jroq fa ; 
"'il   Bqtmr -. 

■ ••     .'■ .    ■.      I-I'l. In       1 1   IIIIIM'   ' en 
f    '•■«•«.        Il      'II   lt«lll\        .   I   1   V.I 

l    III    Hill   IJUt   lllS   I'li.i-.       'I|.    ->||| 
• i   ! ■■ 1:1:... is..! I.      Al' >»..ik  :  1 nr. 

i 'i.i     ii as in mili-i ia!, wm k, li .v.: 

lines  are n \\\ Uealy 

or >eliv (TV. 

<B,Wli?A<R&EE. e 

!'l"iii|l I'lli'litiun .'ii i<n ti) a'l , |_ 
.li 1.-. I am HIMI ;>._.I«I.I f.n 11 u 
InritwHl \. A 1,1, i'Ai'l-'K 11111 ufac- 
' nuts !•: A111 ei U'H. 

A. B. KLLIXi.iO.V, 
Near   II ..iiilnu's   Mucbinu   So 

k tie onF5 

 A large iiM-ottmeut of tlio c»>ielirattr.I 

Ea^le Brand of Fine Shoes 
 jn*t receive,].     A comp'eli >li:ck of  

General MERCKA^ Bi&F, 
t»'way a ou In n ', 

SA'M'L T.  WHITE 
(V' e'. A. W hito.-t o'tl slauil., 

OLD PELIABLE. 

our combined efforts 
wa believe that we aie 
in a better position to 
go', tp-top prices than 

 IS 8TII 1- AT I UK I HONT WITH A COMI'KI TK I INK  

pOl'TY YKAUSKXl'KKIKNCE has taught ma that the Reil is tl f clNafN 

Ilewpftopc, BMll.lingI.i.nr,CucnmberPnnii.«, FinniliiK Impleme. It, and eve.v 
tlpg necessary for Milieis, slechanles and gmerai house pornons? *• wall I 
.JIoililiiK  Mats  Shoes.    LudtM Dre.g Gosri I have  rl. at. .ml,,,...!.    An. IIMI* 
quarters for  Heavy  ' 'en tea, and  jibbing agent  for f.'mrkV  «»    \    T   SIH • 

11 niton, anil k< ep ■■011 l",m and atten ivr c'eiki. ' 

I,.,   OM    astern 4»M» »««»■•, a»y   110.1 i   111     astern - HKLNVILLK N.  C 
IJIIO ma and wli-'ii von -.. -»-   -   ■      — „.., .    .   —.. . 

1 . 1 1 1 <•      I     .        (....!.. I'll. i:. .   N   1;. ,     ;     -i) •'-.. .«•! tun. t'.i     ir 
\gvt   a load   ready  for;  ._    ..    ---, —v    r   r    ^   ^ 

mirk t  J; a.v   m wlteii-| CO :';J )B    OJH C:3 &    CO. 
ti'.n   t) (lit; liriv laical r»i .-v.-*- .•? 9—    y-r-. 
of the   iti e ''rummers] 
but come right on to 
the old Eastern head- 
quarter for high prices. 

ills. 

# GREENVILLE, N. C 

t«fllA \m PIIMIT HIIUIIAMs 
AND 

Stock, Cotton. Graiu and Provision Brokers. 
(Offices 201, 203, 203, 204 and 205 Process Building   Water Street. 

Baggiug, Ties aud Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

|3y~CoiTes»>ondence and Consignments Solicited. 
Shepperaon's 8718 Code, used In Telegraphing. 
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3. J, WBICHASJ3, Editor ul Proprietor 

Eutcrod at the post office ut Green 
vllle N. C. as secoiul-dasg mail matter 
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PRtSS ASSOCIATION. 

Delightful Session at Wilmington. 

The North (.'arolina Pre* Asswin- 

cion held its twenty-iourth annual eon- 

vention this week in the city of Wil- 

mington. In all there were forty edi- 

tors in attendance ami tiny had a very 

interesting meeting. 

The morning of the first day VM de- 

voted to matters of business connected 

with the Association, and to aoUreaon. 

of welcome aud responses, and tlie an 

nual addressof the President. In the 

afternoon the editors were taken in 

charge by the Chamber of Commerce 

and given an excursion over the sea- 

coast railroad to Ocean View where an 

hour was spent in «ghl seeing ami surf 

bathing. The)- Ihen r.tunicd to 

Wri"litsville where an old fashioned 

oyster,.oast was served to which the 

quill drivers did full and ample ju. lice. 

They were back in Wilmington in time 

for supper aud held    another    business 

stssion at night. 

Thursday through the courtc*y i>l 

Capl. John W. HarjM-r. of the   steamer 

Wilmington, the editors joincJ an ex- 

cursion down the river to HoMhpoTf 

and out to sen. This proved a delight- 

ful trip all through. Returning to 

Carolina B neb a stop of two hoar* was 

made an 1 the Association  held another 

business session for the eke ion of offi- 
cers. At night another session was 
held in Wilmington and all business be- 
ing completed the eonuntioii adjourned 

sine die. 

Wilmington was exceedingly corn-. 
Icous to the editors ami made their stay 
in the city of such pleasure as to be an 
occasion loug remembered even going 

M far as to invite the Association t- 
make Wilmington its permanent head- 

ier*. 

Ju.-t how they appreciated thiscaii be 

liesl expressed ill »he resolutions adopt- 
by the Association. 

The following n solution offered by 

J. C. Tipton was uiiaiiiinously adopted. 
"Resolved. That the thanks of (lie 

North Carolina Press Association are 
hrroy extended to the Wilmington 
Chamber of Commerce for their cordial 
invitation and entertainment while in 
Wilmington, to tte Wilmington Sea- 
coast railroad, the Wilmington street 

railroad, to Captain John W. Harper. 
Of.ike -!• ainer Wilmington, and la 

the i.iiin ;id.* for tiie   courtesies i xl-inl-; 

j 
• KcsnLeil Inline, that thelh ok- «TJ 

the Noith C: p-iin.i I' c— Asxictalt ».i \ 
arc hen by lend-Ti 'I . 
fir the fa thfnl ami < Hie nil in..ii..ir io 

which lie diseluirgid ilie ■ I>i i - .'• .- e- 
r-lar) of the uonvi nlion." 

J. P. Caldwell ..llc.-.l the lull •'i ... 
which w;ts adopteil by a rising vote. 

"The North Calohua l*r< •: A .- • I.I- 

lion, on the eve of a'lj'Miniineiit. i.inkcs 
special acknowledg nie it ol iis ili.i iks 

for iiniiuuilH'red ctiuriesie- i>i .\l»s-i>. 
V. I. 'liuggiiis, li. F. King and Charles 
II. WJii'l.H-l. the ci.iiinitli e i.f ili.- 

Wiliningtoii Chain' er ol Commerce, 

hiving cur entertainment   es^-dally in 

cli.irgi ; to ihr nu inbers of the local 
press. e.-|Kcially Mc.-s-s. Bell and Ber- 
nard aud to Mr. .hunts II. Chadliourn, 
Jr. president of the Chamber ol Com- 
merce, for his kind invitation to the 

association to make this deliglillnl city- 
its  |l('l lli.lllellt   be.l I'pl.H I'l-." 

Several udilois also made rtiuaika 
expres.-in- I'l'tinir |.lca-nre :it Wibniiig. 

ton"> huauilalhy. 
I li•• I'UVV rs ut the Meeuii ■ i Io. 

I hi- in.-u^ng year arc as f illovs : 
1 Voi.r.-i.t— It.     It      ll.uk.      ol     lli 

>-ata-.-vilk' Landmark". 
1'irs. l'ici;.Pr.si,lnl - J. II Wlii.a 

ker. Jr.. ol tJu N'llisiia S ■llliucl. 

SI-CUHII 'Vie-- 1'i-esidejit—I, i". Ilrilt, 
i f >ln- Oxford  Ledger, . 

'.'bird Vic Pri-si-lcnt— W. A Cu - 
ti-. ol the Khiiil.o.i IV.SS 

S rr-|-ry uu.d 'I M ;.surer— -I. I!. 

.'li mil. •■f/\\*i Co cold Tinie.-i. 

1 ut; _ W. V.". .Mc.Diarmid. of thu 
LUIIIIM.', ton Hobcsonian. 

Historian—J. W. ll.iiley, of the 

Bililh al Itccordcr. 

Orator—John C. Tipton, of I lie 
Ritherfordton Democrat. 

Executive Cominittee—J. A. Tliom- 

ii<, of tin; Lontiihnrg Times ; II. A. 
London, of the Chatham 1! -cord ; Tliad 
K. Manning, ol the Henderson Cold 

Leal { J. A. Kobiuson, of the Durham 
Sun : J. W. Uail.y. cf far l.'aleigh Dih. 
i al Itccurd-r. 

I)i !• g:.li« to I i • ..' li rial ..I'.lv*' 
i    .....:•   i. .   ■     I   .C    -.1 IVf.il.ii. 

,t ill    iVi  -i   i       ui N-I ..;.   V   .1. • .- 
u-. ol lie- I- iiisbur • i ill! s; II. I. 

Shipuian. of the l>re\;ird lliisller; 

Benj. Bell, of tho Wiliniiigtoii Messen- 

ger. 
Alternates—II. T. King, of Green- 

ville Weekly ; J. W. Noell, of the Box- 

boro Courier; J. A. Arthur, of the 

Washington Messenger, J. J. Paris, of 

the High Point Enterprise. 

OKEENVILLE. 

The Central and Natural  MarKet for 
the Tobacco of Eastern North Car- 

olina-    Such is tne Opinion of 
Those in High ±"03itions to 

Know. 

r.v  o.  I., .IOV.NEK. 

A few days ago the wri'cr was on a 

car between Goldsboro and iVchlun. 

Mr. J. T. Krwin, an obi school mate 

and fiii lid. was on his way heme Irom 

Nashville. Tcim., whe.e lie has been 

for the pas' two years. We were dis- 

cussing matters of various kinds in gen- 

eral, ami (irecnville in particular. Tom 

was saying that from what he could 

learn Greenville had a brighter future 

than anv tobaec< market in the east, 

and just at this juncture a rather hand- 

some and distinguished looking man, in 

the, seat just in our rear leaned over 

and asked if he meant Greenville, N. 

C. He was told yes and drawing him- 

self up in a most impressive way In- 

said (hat he had heard a great d< al of 

that place on account of its tobacco ami 

said be handled nearly all the tobacco 

grown in North Carolina and Virginia, 

that is marketed in the cast. That is 

said he handled it over his road and 

during the past few years bad bundled 

a great denf of Eastern North Carolina 

and especially Green-ille. \\ u ueie 

on the main line of the W. W. 1J. K 

and vcrv impressively be remarked that 

two weeks ago hu w-li before the CM- 

go Chamber of Commerce on bu-inos 

pertaining to Southern eiiuiiigration 

and mid he told I hem that in Kaslern 

North Carolina, catt of this road, the 

W. ft W. there was the   finest body of 

country in the South, for said be ill 

addition U> the trucking, frail growing 

anil manufacturing faeikUea, they grew 

the lim st bright tobac.ro there Hint is 

produced in the world and this one fea- 

ture iilomi I- ;i great deal more than 

many more thickly   populated   sections 

in tbe South possesses.    We  told Mm 

that there were a good man* people in 

Kaslern North Caralina who said thill 

tobacco bad IUIIX- Kaslern North Caro. 

linn more barm than il had goo I, al- 

though that class ol people were greatly 

in the minority. Well, said he, those 

people ought to go away from home 

aim spend some time in a section wher. 

tor tie- past ten years farmers have 

grown nothing but cotl'ii ami I lien 

conic hack home ami c inlrasi the dif- 

ference. Tobacco ivonld have BO oppo- 

sition fro i this emffl ol people any 

more il ibey would do this. We told 

him we were glad to hear him express 

himself ilins about out home town. 

IVby said he do you live in Gieem ilk' ? 

And on learning t]|:il ' ■reeiiville was 

HIT home he li r..mc more pronoun, eil 

in his praise ol'il. lie then banded Us 

his card but -aid I don't want you to 

uuolu an over IIIV inline in thi- inatti r 

Thi- geutliuiii is in a position tu know 

just how people on the ou'.-ide think of 

our town ami ti is section of our 

State and if his  eon] is worth aiiyllcng 

as ti what others think   of  us in some 

, expects at le.i-l we are he! I in lug1! r 

(St.cm by itliie »   til .a    wcvali*   o:i - 

M-lvi*. 

iii   paid a high regJIid l , . nr .-    I,'  .. 

■ I tie- stale, siid i,c In in - il . ..- •   V.. 

Baltimore, Lynchbiirg, ltiehuiou d 

Winston, Greenville, Washington,Nt w- 

be:-n, Tillery and other [mints. 

There are a aumber of pretty   girl.- 

It does not take a palace ear to carry 

President Bryan. He can afford to 

ride ill coaches with Iho people   iw ivi,i 

among the guests, ami let n.e add agHUl detuoust rated by his journey from Chi- 

tliat Girenvill.; "holds her own" when 
the "round up" comes. Miss Lillian 

Cherry is the most popular girl here, 

he bora all declaring 'hat she is the 
most charming dances-   that   has been 
here this season. 

In i'ddili.in to tb ■■   large    number   ol 

ItEceinsas ifMudieon Square Gul- 

den will be selected as the place al 

which president Bryan i.< to he noti- 

fied   of  his   nomination.    The   youth! 

[hero ol tte hour says "Curry the   War 
guests at the hotel there   arc   many   all ..     „ 

■ ■       ,-     i i   .MI i uiio Africa. several li larding houses, anil still many 
others arc here occupying their summer! Senator Jones, ol Arkansas, has been 

cottages. A p-riy of twelve young)elected Chairman ol the National Exee- 
men from Winston arc   in   camp   bcre   llCivl. Coininittee.     It  is Said   tli.it   the 
having immense fun.    So   taken   alto- , 

° . .    iic-ulipiirters of the Cumin   tee   will bo 
gel her the entire island presents  a   pic- 

......        , transferred to Cb'vazo,    li   doe.-  look tui-e of activity and gayely. * 
Col     Williamson, the    veteran   fish-ll,s "',llc" *"'" "'' Gaveniiie   i   is mining 

crinau of Ashevllle, is   here   again   this westward. 

seasen, but you can mark it down   that   
"Uncle John" Cherry don't let anybody 

go ahead of him in   landing   the   finny i |{,.y.ul .,|„i 

tribe. 
M. lv. King, General Mannger ol t'-i 

../.,, i L:   . .1     :i i    :... i ecnt il  te   has made   converts   to   lj.itli. Aoilolk ami Soul hern railroad  arnveu 
lure with   his family on  his private H» manner of opposition mil probably 

yacht. 
It was  my  pleasure  oil   Sunday   to goldlill 

I ear Dr. C M. Payne, ol Washington,! 

pre.'eh   two   delightful    scr: on    here 
Uc is spending so.ne days here. 

It    has   been   twj  yiars   since    the! 
writer was :| Oeraotke and that time 1, 

DID YOU EVER 1 

Try Electric Hitters as a reined* for 
yjur troubles?     11 not. get a   l> iltle now 
and set relief.   This medklne las bteii 
found to he peculiar}- adaptsd ty Hie re- 
lief and cure of all Female Complaint?, 
eexertcng a wonderful direct Influence 
in giving stre gt.h ami and tone to the 
orgfins. if you have Loss of Appctilite. 
Coosilpatlon, Fainting spells, or arc 
Nervous, sleepless. Melancholy or' 
troubled with Di'r/.y Spells, Kfic'rie 
Bitten is the medicine you need. Health 
and Strength are guaranteed by ils use., 
Kioty cents andOtTuO at Jno. L. Wont- 
en's Drug Scicc. 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

We Offer You 
RDMEDV Which 
IN5URB8 Solely 
ol Lite to Mother I 
and Child. 

FRIEND" 
| Robs Confinsmontolils Pain, Horror and Risk. ■ 

Kditor Kamsuy has spoken upon Mr. 

i he   Platform   framed at 
iChicng", and, like his   interview   of re- 

aid the ticket as   much as   the   bolt of 

and goldluig organs. 

It is now certain ih if the lli-mc tali 

I. -ague, and the Silvei- Convention at 

St.    Louis    will endorse    (l.e   Chicago 

notice Several improveo ly have laketili omimes.   Wo predict that the 1'opuli-t 

place.    The (). I). S. S. Co. and X. &Jcoiivcnli-»n will also I II in line, ami We 

St. Louis. July 17.—After   a debate 

that   lasted   four I.ours    List     night the' 
l 

Jjllersoii club, the democratic onstni- 

SUtioil oflhis city, endorsed the Chica- 

go platform and lli • nomination of liry- 

au and S'wall by a vote of 6£ lo.'!|.! 

1-'. ft". Lehman and If G. Prosl op. 

p"sed the iiidorscmoni and Prank M. >• W. HIGGS. Prcs. 

hater, Lee Merry weather. Given Camp- 

bell and Paul T. (Jail-den spoke in 

lavo.- ot ii. President Holla II. Wei* 

has resigned from the cluu in conse- 
quence of last night's action. 

My wife uscil "■OTIlUg' nUEUP" be- 
fore birth of her flr-t clii'il. she did not 
KufTcr from clttMfs.,r PAIUS—was quickly 
relieved ut the critical hour ■affenaff but. ( 
littli—she had no pains iiftcru-ard and her 
recovery was rapid. 

E. E. joaJfaTOR, F.ufniila. Ala. 
Rent by Hall or Bzpiess, on receipt of, 

prlip, ai.aa Mr Mil*. U. Ok 'To Moth- ' 
ers" mailed Free. 
Illtim 1! I n ItK(;tI,.lTOR CO., Atl.-.nta. «i. ' 

SOLD BY ALL DRtfGOISTS. 

J. S. HIUGS, Cashier. 
Maj. HENRY HARDING   Ass'LCashier. 

I III 11. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Catarrh Cannotbe Cured. 
With    LOCAL    APPLICATIONS,   asj 
they cannot reach the few  or the ills-1 
ease.    Catarrh la   a  blood or  eenstitu-l. ..        .     , 
■ ional disease, ami   in  order  lo cine it  Ropresenling a Capital of.Morc Than a Hall 
you must take internal remedies. Mall's j Million Dollars, 
Caiarrn Cure is taken Internally, ami 
■.'.c{< directlv on the blood and mucous 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not i i|us ck Hied- 
icinc. It nil- |iis-eril>eil by Olid of the 
best   pliysici.-itis   in     this      countrv   for 
rears, and is a regulai pre>erip'lon.   fi 
is i omposed ol the best,   tonics   knouii. 
comiiimii with tut beet  blood   purifier,I 
pc'b.g directly   on tlie n m ous Bttrfacs.l 
The  pelf e'.   comliiiialion  ol   tha two | 
iiKi-ediunUi is what prodliaes such woii- 

S. K.    K.    having   established   the   faiyfwj|] h.|ve a ^.yjiru j|gh|   bet .vcmi   gol. 

boat    hen ha,   largely    Increased «h«LM' sj|v,.rj w|g, C|IWICCT j„  lavorollhe   lleffol results in curing « atari hi    Bend I Greenuille,  N. C. 
ainounl ol lm-incss done on   the   island |, for te tiupini ils. Inc. 

V. .1  < IIENEY&CO Props  Toledo. 
So'd by druggists   price 

STOCKHOLDERS .' 

Wm.T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore, Mil. 

The Scotland Heck Html:, Scotland 
f-rk, N. C. 

Noah Biggs, Scotland Heck, N C. 
B. R. Fleming, Pactolus. N. C. 
I).   W.   Hardee,    Higgs    Urns.. 

and as a result of this a number of new; 
buildings have been erected.     Near this 
lay boat another light house   is being 

hitler. 
We respectfully solicit the act ouiiti 

^^^^. \of firms, individuals and the general 
in)  Hum iiiiortici   iisjui   iwiwi    io   willsi ... ™ T~T~]       "1 *** r public. 
.-■tiiiioiicd tot-the eouveuiciic oi  a, ir-     I f\   fhp      I n nfl Pf'O    (■rVn'XirPT'C   AT     Checks and Account Books furnish. 
iners, and the (Joverni.ieiu is Inn in- ■    * V     W1D      * V ^"'^,   +*     V*1UW  Cl »    Ul ,,, „„ application. 
new channel cut from  tbe   iuh-t   aerose ^^   

"iSSS&ZSZ. I     NORTH CAROLINA. " 
abare  of    improvements   also.     Btjmlsl 
liave been  placed  to  the   room-,   the 
building    has      been    brightened   With i 

•riiK i"\i\ i. ;^i i Y. J 

paint,  considerable  new  furniture  has    ■    I-/ mM J JL      ^- ^-ZJk_   M    ■ m    m 

been put   in, »J«J eveiytlung is  cjeanl       At the m|imat, and acting under tlie advbc of my Attorney, Col, I. A Soifr, 
and neat. ,1 bi»e extended the time t'oi purchase of Farm ItigliU for  l lie  linproved I'M ten I 

I have not tried  tnv  hand  witi:  llie> >'«/'«"' "nianj{iiijtand LoopingTobaieo, until AIIRUSI l»th, ISM, nt my formei 
.. .   , ...   ,„- ;  i „,:„„,„  ,„.,.i   l"ices. la in™ for fiacres or less, *■!, and lor all ■. ver ■■ acres cultivated «••.    Prom 
the rod at this writing, t.ui in ii o   ncxi  .ull,.,,,.,. l|lat (,atc no ,.Xl(Mlsio„ •„, ,,„. collections may be expected and the  fol- 

36 Teachers, '::i Studen's, Tuition Jttfl 
a year, Boanl >s. (Ei"hl dollars) a 
inoiith, '■'» full ("o'lige Cours > '•' Uriel 
Course-, Law School, Vulleal School, 
Summer School Inr Teachers, Scholar- 
sliips and loans for the needy. Addj'cas 

I'liK-lliKNIT   U INSUlN. 
< liat-el Hill. X. c. 

I expect  in  bo  aide  to slate  that   the |,«ing are the terms and prices, to wit •. 
■id mail" don't run   for behind  when 

whales. I XDKIl Fi\K ACBf.S 

I). J. \\. 
it comes to catching i-ivi-; A< KKJ AND rxm:it TBS ACHBS 

I'KN  ACUBSAND l.VUKIi IIVK.itj ,\( KKS 
l'AKNTY At l!KS AND I'PWAUDS 

CDNIiKN—Kl) IK   II M> IX I.. 
5  ;i.'ii! 

s.otil < ha-. 1".. Iloo1, Broker and Mailn- 
7 .&lij I'l'cliiri r's A^eul. Coiuinlu.-. Iihi... c i- 

ili.iili 'ilie- that   lir.   King's  Xew   |ii--overv 
■Carried Cousins Thre; Times.   •"» no euual asaCouxli remedy.   J.D. 

.... , All persons wlio wishing to avail themselves of tin* last opportunity of secur-1 Brown,   Prop.  St. .lam.-    Hotel,   It. 
A   man   obta d a    license    irom,|n„ mjjltg „t ilmse low pcices can do so by calling on Col. |. A. Sugg, at Green- iWayue, Iml.. tostilies tli.il lie wnscured 

Itegister    of Deeds   King   to-ilav   for vibe, X. C-, or tetiiit th • pr :ei; by regiff r. d li tur .»■ p. o.  ouljr on fie. linn [of a Cough of two tears sianuiltj{.oau«e.l 
another man   to  Ret  married.    This idyllic, \'a. P. O. to Jno. It   Vadeil, Laurel firove. Ya.. and rights will l e prompt-1by Li Gripm - hj I'.. Kiic's .\L-w  Dis- 

- -vishing to avoid  the pen illy oljoov.-ry.   L. 1-.   Men ill,  Ualdwiusville, 
h th- u itii-e. |Ma«s.,ca.va thai lie hi-  used   -ml  rec- 

':m  led >i and never knew it io  fail 
land would I al her have it 1 lein anv doc- 

have been lirst   i sins   10  each ,o: I,, r Tl^TTTVT   T?        ^T-T   A  T\TT7'T7"     !0:-    '»'•"-''  "   always   cures.   Mis. 
all   three   of  them  gnindibuigliur*   of fj \J JELIM    XL.     WllilPJ JCj   X      .n'"" «• ---K. i-'.Ui'.-i. ( h.ea^o,   al- 
the same man.     \\ e .|..ulii il tl.cr • is a ' a j ways keeps it at hand and  has  no  fear 

ailed case to Ibis ec-rd. |   .ILLY .;, lti.C. lofLroup. beoiuse it. insiaiiily relieves. 

another man   to gel married,    l ins i-. vine, \ a. r. v. to .mo. u   *auen, i,aurei Hrove. 
the third liine.that the same man iias ap-'y sent.   Thhi is a ma'ter »f I. .sinews and Uinsc ui 
plied lot Ikvnsesfor ll.e same o,-( on.el-ct *■ l •*** «■»« ' ^■'l '• »«* "V:'1.""!'!; v,,w-1" ■ , , .-    '   .i     i   - i   : Jv( s, tell HIM, to jjcl married   and evcrvliine tin- l>nrl|. 

|Nira F.ce trial iiottlo- at .h.o. L. Vtooluu's, 

GREENVILLE £f^J[gSS_ 
Greenville is the leading Bright Tobacoo ui-irketJii|EastemJCarolinii ajfijtbc* 

THE EASTERN|WAREHOaBl;. 

II   -I    \V.in li ,id ' ■''  !i"'  ''-'''''' '''■''  ""''    I"''"    ■' "I 
-:-l   i  sl ile aid siid he il bri/hl lob i ••■ 
■oili.ne - I i . Il as well mill ,l- il d i 

ih- b.i u.e. s ol your .-eili i, .1 I be 

.-.i.it • will M)II:I becmiie abs I'll- iv i id - 
, emleiil if liny will exercise good .pal..:, 
im ..I aud economy aud with the iu I. - 
peiideiice of lb- lariiivrs comes i.ifb*pen- 

deiice and content in nt in a'l other 
..raiichi a ol' iiida.-ti-y.      I»y this lime the 
whistle of the I    .motive   lor Halifax 
was heard and b dill.' him   •ffyniAiy    we 
chaii'rcil ,--,,> |'oi    (■reeiiviile. 

is not only the leading 
house in (.-cciiviil-' l»! I 
we uliuileilj^c Ilie .1; u 
show   (hal anv   \\ >uc*-| 

niisu   wilhii:  !:«r I): r-j 

-   .:F:   :-T-- 

,,-^-'^:-  •  ...5 >*••' 
. -*«?  •' -:.:       • ■:.& 

IN THE SWIM. 

Peop'e Enjoying Taemsslvju   oy  the 
Seaside. 

dels   sold     as 
iLiiimls <»i T< hac'ci) lasi      . 
year for as hi!f!i an av-'    -afc'^^•"«■ 

many 
i. 

cra|«e price per pound. 
as the I'.astem. 'i'herc- 
are three points rc<jtii -: 
ile to obtain the hi :.!i-: 
cst price lir a pile <>!j 
t'fhaceo. Kirsl a Lhor- ■ 
oiiii'li knowledge ol the] 
tobacco.      Second    al 

'■ '--^fM'.fhM 

- ■; v 
■    -' ■ 

v.-/." 

m& 

^ ■■■■'-r.M 
4zm-  -.     -   •- 

. : 

2, ithcroujrli knowlcdjre ol 
ei ! 

Kl 
i   l< 

I c< 

ii ; va 
i 

CYC 

ill 111 

Wl 
'.i or 

ii!-:- 

c   . 
; i: i.   j   «   I - 

• waU'li- 
•-; tie 
c   bids 

L. F. EVANS. It. 8. EVANS. A   HORITCHER 

Ik Gnamllc Va. 
EVANS & CO., Props. 

The old. Greenville Warehouse is being en- 
larged and more lights added which makes it 
the best lighted Warehouse in the State. With 
plenty ol money and no pets, fair dealings and 
hard work, we are going to sell Tobacco! as high 
as any one. Give usa ti-ial and we will show 
you.    Your friends, 

EVANS & ( 0., Greenville, X. 0. 

TI3ST-W"^.3E^E;. 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Baltimore prices guaranteed to merchants. 
This is no blow or bluff, but we will do that and 
save you freight, &c. 

Just let us have a trial order and ,we will con- 
vince you. 

SOT II Carolina, I    In .lu-ii.-- Oourf       /^NTTLL  FLOORING 
1'ilK •ouiili,     ;i!el.He.l..\.Ln.-..l.l'.    (        . ■C-LiV^WXVll'VU- 

...    __   ..      . v '  I'l.-  

D°v 

W. H. Unrrinfffmrs. W.lt.Kcei, n'niK    ,, ,  t> ■•*.  . ,-„,,, 

The di-feiident above mined will take lean Ibnu coat-     . i    a   car I  n   li 
notice that an action entitled nn nbovi it Tillnru   VI   i'  .1 se mi \'t 
has bee,,,.- menced before .1. A. Und      " I 's' ■- L' ** :■'•'" l(!l  -A|- 
an acting-lu-t ice of  the 1'eaeo lii mid N'il ill L'AIIOLIXA Ll'MBER Co- 
lor tlie county of Pitt, to n cover   .iiul^- 
ineiit   oil   a   note   whicli     plai'lilT   hod, w   .. rrVT/l 
ngaiiwtllM  judg-ment|  and  to   subject I |      \\)    lOU    JVJNOW 
certain land which defendant own- in ' 
this county   to the  payment of mid 
ilelii-.  and the   defendant   will   luilliei 
lake 1101 ice thai he Nrequired to ap|M'iii 
before the u Ul J. A. Lang at   his oiiUe • ^^^      
in   Ihe  <oiirt   House  in   (lie    town  •■!   f~> '  I 1 T~~'   f"~^  T 
Oreenvllle on the 31st liny of July 1MK   '""N r-<      I—( 
nl   11 o'clock  A.   M id   answer   or  ^—'   -*-     *     ■   ■ ■ ■■* 
deimir to the e uuolaii t in  -aid  action. 
or the I'lautiA* wili api>ly to the c nn 
for tin-   rcli-l   di iiiandcd   in   said com- 
plaint. 

This 7 d.-iv of.Inly IWMj. 
J.  A.   l.ANi;     I     I' 

P. <L .I.iines ,-.ti \   for |uff 

THAT YOT CAN 1HY 

FLU 
I-'Oli LE8B MONLY FROM 

ES. 
JUSTEECE1VL 

—   A 11  1 

ti rum. iv 
—     (' 

I'll!   I.', 
Meat, 

&e 

"• :    I'll R ^lliniitdi I JHOChiaKs'lJi,  U  jjilMlOl ! 
I I' I ( I II 

I ai v: upon Ilie ai.clion-!     ;: 

;< t r's lips urit-l on! irliioli 
no onf csiii cvi'r be 

table l<» u<l outside 
[pri( es for \ our tobacco. 
;'lhese t'irye I ssons t'10 
[niaun^orri of ih« Kast- 
'(•rii have zealou.-ly en-1 

Li.nl, 
Coilee 
Sugar, 

? Ac 
.-l.l.-b 1 an: 
si :lilio 1- 1 !■■» 
ll.. I I ca-.i . n 
1111 pi iso. 

t unit* 1 en »•«■ 
ml    1 
in III \(iti I:.  1 

■  I    Kumtr . 

in 
1    I.I. ••'!    1 -.     1:    ■ n ,;.,,, .     , 1 , >,. 

■     '     .     '     >'  I   II    1-1   I    I . ..-     |||  |.-I'-.. I  <e     v.   ||, 

"i '■<■ iiiiilf-ra  ■       Al' 1*.uli i   nr. 
'••'    ii MM in mai   1 in), wuik, li ,-Vc 

I '.nes  are n >\v  (loa \y 
for i delivery. »• 

1 1 - ->i-1 1    Hoiii inn 
ii. 1-.      i   inn   i.lso 

rjri .1  \'i ' LI. LA    I'll 
■UK is i-.  A mil leu. 

11)11 til a  I ■ 1 

-.'•   .1     I'll     I i 11 
in 11 ilfilC' 

§>ffl.f?4S£E£. 
clcuvored  lo master in 

(I ditorial C'orres|i imieiuc.) 
HllTKI.    I'liMlKI.-, 

()   3.\«-.KE, N.   C.   .Inly   2" I'll" 

seas.in ai Oenwoke is now at iis prim . 

and the malic people .-. j- nr .lojr le*->- 

a*e eii.j.n iii^i ihisplci-i 1 . - irl to th • 

.Itinost. Hotel P.r.l • i- sui|-a.-si:ix 

any ol ils lo in-r—   - ■ .-.   -nl    Pii-prh- 

iii' ZScor*!''  < ii' 1 i- ;     1 \: it » 1-". ula 
ti 11 nhi.-h il lc- not l,en tolure (-•- 

joy.-.l 
Tuis sea.-dii   Iran spo.-taii ui    l-iiliis 

aie    much    mor-    i.dva'it.i^ o is     t!it:i 

formerly, and thi- lactnUi cnu-s * much 
I larger cro vd* to com a Ic-rc i'1-c 
I ele^a..t Old D.imiuioii Line i4'-«llier, 
I Virginia Dare, under coan 1.1 1 1 ..I 

! c'uvcr t'apt. David Hill,   make   a    hip 

fi-oiu Washinyloii   here every   Natu;day 
n:oht,   latumliijt   f'-uiidiv   ni'.-.hi.     I.ei 
me say here in pawing   that    anv   one 
who has ever Irav-lul with   Dive   Hill 
knows aha' a pi -is-u-,- il is tu  be on a 
steamer nn I.*. liH louimaal        I'hen ih 
same eoin.i :|i'.  i^   con a- loll   uilli   tli 

N ..loll. &   ioi.lh". 1   railroad   have   i-s. i III     I > IV< 11 Vll |(%     W(.'     WJlllt 

lab!is),ed a ' iv :. ,.l !e,c    a.i.l    .i,w    is   |M      ..   y ((,      j],0   fc fjl Cltt 
one of .lie   i.-.    I...-     lej.i..-   |-i-l.   .rj     ,- , .     ' ,.          i.             . 
III.!   Inr-m    an I    ...    a..  I -     s     ,,.;"'   '»»•   I ''"  (   aTO'lllH   thill 
Xueih.t,:i- .-in••■.•.! \   !.-.-.• .1.1 w   : re ,ua oetler jios!- 
K'i-die'li • i v.      I"   i. •I.IIIII  .   i   u  ,i 

order that tl.ev might, at all times, thorough-] 
lly protect tl e interest of all their customer.-, and j 
[the vast annv ol old customers whose patron-! 
[age and encoura tineni lias placed ns amon^j 
the Itadiiiii vv a rehouse of th.1 State, r.nd \ lie J 

constantly increis'ng new o ies bc.ii* witness to 

this fact. With live years 
of practical experience 
on the warehouse floors 

i' 

■  in.     .i . • r. every 
.• :i esda  . .    ;'..•    si 

;. vei.'.- c ii. • •.       ..      . i .,.   ,,, 

V as..iiiil.i,i. ! a. .. : t i ■; . i , , , k 

A. U. on W.-d... .-.i.i..- aud reluniiij.' 

Ihiiisdays Itesidcs tiieae steaim rs. 

tin- number of sail hoals to and In in 

Ocnieoke make it pos-ible for p''ople to 

come and £o every day. 

I looked over the hotel   register  on 

Sunday and found there were fifty   art 
rivals here on that day alone.    Among I 

these were people from   New York, 

li<> ' h i^ y< a; to ii;...- 
dl< your crop limn evei 
I) 'lore. Kvaus and Joy- 
uer will both be on sale 

In c'»nelusion we 
want to  say that with 

A.  P>.  KLLIXOiOX, 
cai     il i.ii..-I 

n Uiit 
— -A luffjo a-Miitincu! ol Ihe culebntlu.1 

Eagle Brand of Fine Shoes. 
-j'uvi reoivc !.    A comp'et-j -1. ck of-    - 

General MBROKA^7"- 
SA'M'L T. WHITE 

.M JL 
a'waya ou hi n 

1 \  >'. A. w hiUu n'il siauilO 

our   combined 

LO PELiABLE. 
—ISSTIl I. AT ! UK I KONT WITH A COMI'KI TK I I\I.  

QI?   ai^K!i4^ IUft4tt4ftMML 
pOl'TV \KAUg EXI'KUIKNCE has taught methatlbe bed 1.- tle cfccaprr 

wo believe W'at we aie WSltfl?*fr^^ 
^,       in a better position to^S»^J^«SS: tt&l&£7^.T\Jirj* 

C^v    l?e   Y V ':"C> I ALFRED. BOUUBS 

\ga 
in irk t 

la io ilia and wln-n von 
a load ready for] 

a\ no atlen- 
ti'.n i i (he firry bilesi 
o(' the in e '1r«mmei,s| 
bill come ri.ulit on to 
tlie old Eastern bead- 
quarter lor high prices. 

. I' It K   i . •oi Ii im i '. 

-Ei"v^^.3srs, cro'^-isrEi^ <fe GO. 
9 GREENVILLE, N. C 

COBB bBOS & CO. 
t.ll^iV AMI relNtJT Hi iaiUMs 

AM) 

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 
(.Offices m, 208, 203. 204 and 20S Process Boilding,   Water Street- 

Baggiog, Ties and Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

t3^~C<>rresnondence and Consignments Solicited. 
Shenpcrson's S718 Code. tt«ed in Telegraiihinjr,. 



THE REFLECTOR 
.Greenville. N. C. 

S. J, f BUMS, Editor aai Praurietor 

Bnlcrotl at the post office »t Green 
Tille N. C. as second-class mail matter 

GREENVILLE. 

The Central and Natural  Marxet for 
the Tobacco of Eastern North Car- 

olina-    Such is tne Opinion of 
Those in High positions to 

Know. 

WKOXKBKAT. July 22ml, 1890. 

PRESS ASSOCIATION. 

Delightful Session at Wilmington. 

The North I uroliiia Press Assoeia- 

cion held its twenty-lourtl. annual con- 

vention this week in the city of Wil- 

mington. In all there were forty edi- 

tors in attendance and th«>y had a very 

interesting meeting, 

The morning of the first day was de- 

voted to matters of business connected 

with the Astociufon, and to addresses, 

ol welcome aud responses, and the an 

■Ml address ol the President. In Ik* 

allernoon the editors were taken in 

charge by the (Jianilier ol Commerce 

and given M excursion over the sea- 

coast railroad to Ocean View where an 

hour was spent in sight seeing and and 

bathing. They then r-turned to 

Wri-htswlh; where an old fashioned 

oyster,.oa«t wa* served to which the 

quill drivers did full and ample ju. lice. 

They ll«TC back in Wilmington in time 

for supper and held another business 

.-> — i. ■ i. at night. 

Thursday through the courtesy of 

Cap!. Ji.liQ W. Harper, ofllic steamer 

Wilmington, the editors joinel an ex- 

cursion down the river to Southport 

mid out to *cn. This proved a delight- 

ful trip all through. Ketiirning to 

Carolina 15 aeha stop ol two hours was 

liar and the Association held another 

business session for the elec ion of offi- 

cers. At night another session was 

held in Wilmington and all business be- 

ing completed ihe convention adjourned 

sine die. 

Wilmington was exceedingly cour- 

tetius to the editors and made their stay 

in the city of such pleasure as to be an 

occasion long remembered even goiug 

sa Jar as to invite the Association t< 

■arise Wilmington its petSnanaM henil- 

ter». 

.lust how they appreciated thiscau be 

beat expressed in 'he resolutions adopt- 

by the Association. 

The following n solution oflered by 

J. C. Tiplon was unanimously adopted. 

••liesolved. That the thanks of the 

North Carolina Press Association are 

lirruy extended to the Wilmington 

Cliambcr of Commerce for their cordial 

invitation and ei'tertahinieiit while in 

Wilmington, to tte Wilmington .Sea- 

mast railroad, the Wilmington street 

railroad, to Captain .loiin \Y. Harper. 

Ct'.llie -l< inner Wilmington, and (.1 

Ihe '.ii.r. ad* lor ti.e eoHrto'''.- .wl'-n.l- 

el. 
• J%Y,ol\cd lit. tber, thai tin.' th ill* <«f 

the Ninth & p'lin.i T o-s As--.ie.lai! 1.1 

are h. ri In trii.l- r. d .•• I*. .1. W .n. Ii.nl 

f >r the fa llifnl ami i Hie ■tit III.UH.IT in 

which he ilis-jluirg, d the du i > ,i- .- •■■ 

r 'lary of the COUVI iilion." 

J. P. Caldwell i.ll.-vd the loll wi.v 

which wai, adopted bj  a rising rote. 

"The North Calohna  I'r.•.->   A .- i l.i- 

lion, on tae eve of adjournment,  makes 
>pecial aekiiowledg ine H ol its ili.iiks 

lor iiliiiumlH'red    courtesies    |.. M..-i.-. 

F. I. lluggins, U. F. King an I Charles 
M. WJiiil.iel.    the    co.ninil f   ihe 

Wilmingioo Cham' er ol Commerce. 

h.ivin,'cur entertainment tsi-cinlly in 

eli.irg, ; to llie lie luber.- of the local 

press. CS|M eially Miw.-. lleil and Ber- 

nard and to Mr. .laints II. Chadliourn, 

Jr. president of the Chamber of Com- 

merce, for his kind invitation to the 

as-iK-ialion to make thi- delightful cily 

its iH-rui,niritl hi-.i liju.ii |I-I>." 

.SCMI.II iiliims id.-o made nui.tik- 

<X(>res.-ive ••!lleii- |.lon-iire at Wilniiiig- 

tiin". huspilaliiy. 

I It - olJV-. rs of lhe ssu.-i.tii i i lb.' 

llie eUMBaBg yearare as f .llou.- : 

I'resJnVs'it; tL   It   Al.uk.    ol   th 

>'■>« sviile Lamia ark. 

rlr-. Vic- IV.si.1 in i. V, Whi.a 

k'l-. dr.. ol tlu Wins oa S iilinol. 

S'Tiiml'ViC' I'lisidejit—J. T. ISrili. 

i f 'he Oxford   Ledger. . 

'.' birdVice l»re»idi nt_ W. A CH - 

|is. ol |he !'"rank;i.i I'r. ss 

S IT -|- vy    and     'I H .-.surer—I. 

.'b mil. •.<>ib; Co i-i.id  Times, 

Joel-&. B*. McUiarniid. of tin. 

Luin'ii-. ton Bohnaoniaa, 

llislorian_J. W. H.iiley, of the 

Biblii al Iteoorder. 

Orator—John C. Tiplon. of the 

Ilitherf.,rdlon Democrat. 

Kxeculiw Committee—J. A. That 

a*, of Ihe l-o<iisbiirg Times ; Iff. A. 

London, ol the Chatham II word ; Tliad 

K. .Manning,  ol   the   lleinli-rson    Uokf 

Leal ; J. A. Kul.iii~.in. of the Durham 

Sun : J. W. Bail y. cf the Ualeigb Bih- 

i al Keconl -r. 

IJ. I-gi.tis to i i •     .'  ti ••ml    .. i !•■ ' • 

i     ....:■ .n ■   ,      I    .17      •! Wot:..;, 

, I  ill      IVi    -I     i ili :. I .  .!.    V     • I. •   ■ - 

w. i,j ihe i.. ni-biirr i im .-: M. I.. 

Shipmau. ol Ihe ln-minl Hustler; 
IJenj. Bell, of llu Wilmiiiglou Messen- 

ger. 

Alternates.—II. T. King, of Green- 
ville Weekly ; J. W. Nocll, of the Uox- 
boro Courier; J. A. Arthur, of the 

Washington Messenger, J. J. Faris, of 

the High Point F.nterprise. 

Baltimore,      Lynchbiirg.      Richmond 
Winston, Greenville. \Vasliiiiglon,N( w- 

bera, Tillery and other points. 
There are a number of pretty   girl.> 

It does not uike a palace car to carry 

President Bryan. He can nll'ord to 

ride in nonebes with the people   an v.;.s 

IIV   O.   I..   .lOVNbl;. 

A few days ago the wri'ef was on a 

tar between Goldsboro and rt'eltloii. 

Mr. J. T. Krwin, an old school mate 

aim frit ml. was on his way heme Irom 

N'itshville. Teiin., whe.e he has been 

for the pas' two years. We were dis- 

cussing mailers of various kinds in gen- 

eral, and (irecnvillc in particular. Tom 

was laying that from what he could 

learn Greenville had a brighter future 

than any tobacc< market in the east, 

and just at this juncture a rather hand- 

some and distinguished looking man, in 

the. seat just in our rear leaned over 

and asked il he meant Greenville, S, 

C. He was told yes and drawing him- 

self up in a most impres-ivc way he 

said that he hail heard a great dial of 

that place on account ol its tobacco anil 

said be handled nearly all the tobacco 

grown in North Carolina and Virginia, 

that is marketed in the east. That is 

said lie handled it over his road aud 

during the past few years had handled 

a great den/ of Eastern North Carolina 

and especially Grcen-hte. Wa nine 

on the main line of the W. W. !{. It 

and very impressively he remarked that 

Iwo weeks ago hu V4K before the Chi- 

gn Chamber of Commerce on buciuCtS 

pertaining to Southern einmigration 

and -aid be told them that in Eastern 

North Carolina, ejtft of this Nad, the 

\\. \ \\. there was the line.-t body of 

country in the South, for said lie in 

addition lo the trucking, fruit growing 

and manufacturing labilities, they grew 

Ihe lint si bright     tobacco there    that is 

produced in the world and this one lea- 

lure atom i« a great deal more than 

many more thickly pefudjfed sections 

in the South possesses. Wo told him 

that there were a gootl many people in 

Eastern North Carolina who said that 

tobacco had done Eastern North Caro- 

lina more harm than it had goo 1, ;,'I_ 

though thai class ol people were greatly 

in the minority. Well, said lie, lltos.' 

people ought to go away Iron home 

ami spend some time in a section wher. 

for ihe pan) ten years farmers have 

grown nothing but ratten ami then 

come back home and contrast ilu- dif- 

ference. Tobacco .voultl have n> oppo- 

sition Iro i   this   clii.s ol   people   any 

more it they would tlo this. We told 

him we were glad to hear him express 

Itimsell I hits about out home town. 

Why sitid he do you live in Gieeiiville? 

And on learning thai '>r.tnvillc was 

at home he become more pro:ionii,-ctl i 

in his praise ol it. He then liaol.il n~ 

his card but said I don't wstnt you to 

quote l.'ie over my iiiiine in thi- matti r 

This geiitlin.in is in a Jiosition t i know 

just how people on the ou'-idc think of 

our town ami li is section of our 

State aod if his .vord is worth miyili'lig 

as It what other,think of u- in some 

lemx et.~ .it !e.t-i »e lire he! I in hig't r 

■ si  . in !.,■ otlie .-   lit ia    we val i ■   oa— 

among the guesls, ai.tl let n.e add again demonstrated by hisjourncv from  Gilt- 

that Greenvilli,' '-holds her own"   when Icago. 

the "round   up"   comes.     Miss    Lillian; _ .— 

Cherry is the most popular girl here' Iteoemsns if Mathson Stptan; Gai- 

ln; boys all declaring 'hat she is tlicidcii will be selected its ihe place at 

most charming dancer   that   has been which President Bryan i -  to  be noti- 

fied   of his  nomination.    The youn 

bero of tf e hour says "Carry the   Witr 

into Africa." 

here this season. 
In etldili.iu to lb I large number ol 

guesls al the hotel there are many at 

several loartling houses, aud still many 
others are here occupying their summer Senator Jones, ol Arkansas, has been 

Cttlages. A p-rly of twelve young,elected Chairman ol the National Kxec- 

men from Winston arc   in   camp   here   1||iv(. Committee.     It  is said   that   the 

We Otter  Von  a 
REMEDY Which ( 

INJURES Solely 
ol Lite to Mother ' 
and Chiltt. 

hc'idipV'ii tors 11 the ('0111111' lee    will lie 

transferred to Ch'eago. li does look 

as if the Beat of Gaveromc t is moving 

westward* 

having inimensc fun. So laken alto- 
gether the entire islaud presents a pic- 

ture of activity and gayety. 
Col Williamson, the veteran lish- 

eniiati of Ashevllle, is here again this 
seasen, but you can mark it down   that 

"Uncle John" Cherry don't let anybody      Editor Uuiusoj lias spoken upon Mr. 

go ahead of him in   landing   the   tinny! ,5IV;in ,,„,,    ,|H.' IMatform    framed   at 
tribe. ,,,. , ...    .. 

_  ...       ,. . ,, ,    IL-iiieng", ami. like Ins   inlcrview   ol re- 
M. lv. King, (.eneral manager ol t •<■; 

..   ^ ,,       , ..    .! •,      ,    .. •    1 cent tl te, has made  converts  to baili. Norfolk ami Southern raurontl  arnveu 
litre with   his family  on   his private **fe manner of opposition, mil probably 

aid llie ticket as   much as   tin 

goldbug and goltlbiig organs. 

bolt ol 

It is now certain Ihit   the lli-mc tali 

[League, and the Silver   Conventional 

yacht. 
It was my pleasure tin Sunday to 

I ear Dr. C- M. l'ayne, ol Washington, 
preach two delightful .-err on bore 

lie is spending Rome days here. 
It lias been tWJ years since the 

writer was : ( Oeraecko and thai time I |Sl" L«™ "ill endorse tl.e Chicago 

notice sevei-.tl iuiprovemcnls have taken I«.omiuees. We predict that the Populial 

place. The (). 1). S. S. Co. and X. iS. eonvenlkni will also I .11 m line, ami we 
S. It. It. baring established the lay 

boat In-re lots largely Increased the 
amount of business done on the island 

and as a result of this a number of new; 
buildings have been erected. 

DID YOU EVER 

Try Kleciiic Hitters a< a remedy for 
ysur troubles? l"f not. get » b iltle now 
and B*t relief. This inctlicine las bteii 
found to be pccnlUry adapted ty Hie re- 
lief and cure of all Female Complsluts, 
aexertrng a wonderfal direct.  InRaenee 
in giving sue gl.h ar.tl and tone to the 
organs. If yon have Loss of Appetilite, 
Coosiipiiiou. Fainting Spells, or arc 
Ntrvtis,    sleepless,    Melancholy   or' 
tmobled   with   Dix/.y   Spells,     Kbe'rie 
Bitters is the tiicdic.i.ic von need. Health j 
anil Strength are. guaranteed by its use., 
Fioly cents aud |1.U0 at J no. I',.   Woot-j 
en's Drug Store. j 

Si. Louis, .Inly 17—After   a debate 

that  lasted   four Lours   last    night the' 
0 I 

.I.'llerson club, the democratic organi- 

sation of this city, endorsed the Chica- 

go platform and 11 • 1 nomination ol Bry- 

an and Sewali  by a   vote  ol (.2 to •'! I. ! 1 

F. \V.   Lehman   and   It  G.   Frost op-j   — 

po>ed the indorsement  ami   Frank M.  J. W. HIGGS. Pics.       J. S. HIUGS, Cashier, 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

FRIEND" 
1 Robs Confinement of :1s Pain, Horror and Risk. 

My wife used "JIOTII Kits' CHENS" tic-1 
I fore birth ot tier lirst child, she did not 
suffer from CUaN or I'AtSs—was qulokly 

I relieved at the critical hour snfferuut twl 
, little—stir bad no pains afterward and her 
recovery was rapid. 

E. E. JOHNSTON, Kufnula, Ala. 
PrntnyMi'U or Express, on receipt of, 

prlt-p, SI.oil Mr ironic   Book "To ilulh- 
! crs " mailed Free. 
Ilium li .1.1' EKIitl.tTOB CO., Atlanta, (ia. ' 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Ksler. Lee .Merryweather.(liven Camp- 

bell   and   I'aul T.   Gadsden   giioke in 

lav...- ol it.    President Holla II. Wei'*' 

has resigned  from the   duo in   i-onsi-' 
quonec of last night'« action. 

IHaj. HENRY HARDING   Ass'^Cashier. 

I1EWHI 
Greenville, N. C. 

STOCKHOLDERS ." 

Catarrh Ca11uot.be Cured. 

with    LOCAL    APPT.ICAT10MS,   »-\ 
tliey cannot reach the F«a<   of the tiis-l 
t-a-c.   Catarrh HI  a blood or constim-l- „       .      _, „ , 
■ ional disease, and  in order  to rare it  Representing a Capital oWMorc Tlian a Hall 
you must take internal remeilies.  Hall".- 
Catarrn Cure is taken Internally, ami 
acts directly on the blood and mucoiip 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, is not 1 tpuek iiietl 
ieine. It Mil- pis-eriheil uy on.; of tile 
beet physicians in thi- country foi 
year-, and is a rcgalai pre-eiipiion. li 
is composed of the best tonics known.: 
romliiiii-tl with tin h'-.-t   lilootl   purilier. 

Millies Dollars, 

Wm.'T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bunk, Baltimore, Mil. 

The Scotland Ned:  Hani;, Scotland 
F«ck, N. r. 

Noah Biggs, Scotland Ned;. N C. 
iu-.iii.jrd|ivoUy on ihe niicoua siirfacs.l    R. R. Fleming, Pactolus. N. C. 

will have a stiuare  li-hl   bel.veeu   gold   ]lUv  If1'0*    eoinliinalion   ol   Mm two       n     y/      ..     , „- ft 
ii«i-etlienls is whit protlti-i's sneh  won-        u-     "•      '"<><'<-,      tliggS       HI Ob.. 

and silver, with chances in favor ol the   dt-rfnl results in curing t atari li.   Svin\\GreenuiUe, N. C. 

EfbT'lSi^ceT '1'°";"0-    l    We respcctf^icU the accounts 
-Neaiiins   . .___.«-._-__.....    ...  . \of firms, individtuils ana the general 

hitter. 

lay boat another light  house   is  beingJ___ — _-.      _ _^ Apublic, 
.-.taiioneil tor the coiivenieiie ■ oi   mir-     j  f\   f hp    '|  C\ Y\& f* f* (~\    (T-frrl',r^"\'il7"£iT,C   /~\T     Checks and Account Books furnish- 
iners. ami the Uovcn.rn.Mi. is having i*W     LUC      A U UO»U«   O     KJTl UWC1J5   UiL, on application. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
1 

new channel cut Irom  the   inlet   across] 
what is known as the "swash." 

Hotel Ponder ):a< come in tor a lid". I 
share  of   improvements  also.     Illindsj 
have  been   placed   to   the    room-,   the 
building   has    been   brightened  with j -—-       ^   C2tTI   f 
iwint, considerable new furniture  has    "    11-^.a^.K-^t JL.     ^. 

been [nil   in, u.uj everything is  .lean At tins rmaoat, and acting nodur the advise of my Attorney, Col, I. A Sugg, 
and neat. il hi»e extended the time I'm pureba.-e. of Kami Rights for llie Improved Patent 

I have not tried mv  band with the *J»»«1[*>* "wwl'W«»«• LooplngTobaceo, until Atignsi l»th, I8M, at.my formei 
.         1   . .1 •        -.    "  1 ,,..,,.,,...   prices, bt ins for •» acres or less, *l, ami for all over -i acres cultivated $5.    Prons 

the rod at tins writing, '"" in m)   next  all|| .,,,.,. lh;lt (,at(. „0 t.Xl ,.„„.„„ ,n , l,-.-i i..,,- ,,iav be expected  and the  lol- 

T UK PMIVEIWITT. 

I ezpeel to be able to state that   the!lowing are the terms and prices, to wit: 
•old man" don't run t'nr behind when,... ,.   ,, ,,    ... 

■atehing  » hales. l.XI.KKF.VKACUK^ 
1). .1. \V. 

it comes to ea l-IVK A.CH.KJ ANI> r.VIXKIl TBS ACBB3 
: I'EN  ACliKS AND L XDKIi I IVKMY At KKS 
T>VK\TY At KKS AM) I'PWAKDS 

36 Ti achcrs, •'•:!! Students, Tuition *''.n 
a yea', I'.oini (S. (Kifi'it tlollais) a 
month, 3 full College (Jours •s. :! Uriel 
Course-, Law School, Vtdieal School, 
Stinimer SCIHIOI lor Teachers, Scholar- 
ships and loan.- tortile needy. Address 

PRESIDENT WINSTON. 
Chat-el Hill. N. c. 

CONDENSED TKVTIMONL. 
*  a.'u 

5,00     Clias.   I>.  lloo'i.   Broker ami Mana- 
-  Mi;   :'ei mi r's Agent, Coltiiuiiu.- Ohio, Cl- 

10.mi;title- that   Dr.   King's  New  Disrwvery 
has no equal ti< aCon^h remedy.   .1. D. 

A.11 persons who wishing to avail tbeinsclvc-of ibis last <'p|Mirl unity of secur [Brown,   I'rop. s:. Jaims    Hotel,   l"t. 
°i'" ■ IMJI lii^his at these low peices can do so by ejiilinj» 011 Col. I. A, Sugg, at tire -n [Wayne, Intl., tostilics that be was cured 

I »;> ii [of ti L'ongb of two years standing.eauscJ 

Mart-led Cousins Thres Times. 
A   man    obtained  a    lieense    tr 

Register   ol  Deeds   King   to-day   lorvilie. ff.'C., or remit the prico by r«gfat»r>d letter jr 1*. O.  oidjr on t 
another man   to get married.    This is Ivllle, Va. P. O. to Jno. U   V'aden, l.aurei iJn.ve. Va., and rights will be prompt- j by I*» Orippt, l.j Dr. King's >ew  l»is- 
ihethinl time.tliat the same nitiu lias ap-'.v s,,at.   Tnis Is a ina'tor of b'slneas and ibosc wishing W avoid  the  |«ndly ofleovcry.    I.. 1-.   Merrill,  Daldwinsville, 
, 1:  11 .1;', „   -,. ,• ii... ...,■>„ ,«■■ niiiel<-i-t wic Puitcd States Patent L-iws must comply w.ilt th- nitiee, Mass., says that he has used  -ml  ree- 
1 '"," *******a»mm gi on, It Rcsiectfully, imi led ii and never knew il 10 fail 
to get marrl'tl   and evervtinie tl.e hnd,. |   ,j       .,,, ,   ,„ r , a    , , 

JOHN R. CHANEY ii have been lirst eousins to eaeh jo:h' 1 
all three of them gi'iimldau^htfi "s of 
the same man. We doubt il tl.er- is a 
paralled case to this on  recrtl. JULY 6, Is'.iCI. 

tor,   because ii   aiway*   cures.     Mi*s. 
[ummiug, --- K.25th M. 1 bicago,  al- 

. ways keeps it at hand ami  has  IMI  rear 
lot' i'loup. because it instantly  relieve.-. 
F.eetiial boltlo- at Ji.o.L. Woolen's. 

GrPtEEONr^riX-.Il.E 5g^^g:g^. 
a 

Greenville is thcloji'lin^ Bright Tobacco liiirkctJiiil^astei'nJC.iroliiii q.udjthc 

THE EASTERN!WAREHOUS 
.-.■» 

NJ'I 

is not only Ihe leading; 
llOIIS!'   ill (i' (M'liV  ill'  hi  I 

we eJmlleuj^c (he ."i; U ( 
lluil   ;uiy    \* ;i;c-! 

wiisc   williii:  bt r h' I'- 

ll . 

v- jsliow 
.-1 

.-I l\l -. 

i ii paid a high reguid 1. our 

. I lb" slate, s.id i.e him- il . as 

„t..!:in liv1 birl. a..tl i....-- pro. ci 

-:-l   1  -I ile a; t| s till I.e it Nil Jo t 

-... ii...i-s 1 -isit .,s w.-ii e.i.t .1- ii .1.   :<lers   .sold     ;is      IILIIIN 
. lie- funiic.sotyoureecli.il -t MM- 

."i..l • will .-00.1 beeotne ubs. lui.-l\ i nl - 

, emleitl it'llnv will exereise goodji.d^. 

m< ..1 aud 1 noiiiy and with   tin-   in lr- 

|Miii|om-e of th-1 laruivr- eoines i..ili-|n-u- 

ileuee ami eontenlni -nl in a'l oilier 

..iniirln s id inda. try.      Uy thin lime tl.e 

whistle of (he 1 .motive lor Halifax 

Mas beard ami I. .I.II.J him go*«d-by we 

chanced eirs lot   (jceenville. 

^4-   -?TV 

,.":.:^ 

IN THE SWIM 

i.\.uinls oi T< Imeci) !asi 
year lor ns lii^li an ;iv-' 
eraj*<3 j nice per poinul 
as the  Kasteni.    'iherc: 

arc three points rctjui - 
ite to ohlain   i he   hi.:':-: 
est jirice   li.r a   pile oil 
t'!l>;ie.'i>.     I'iisl ;i  thor-- 

i!Bx:%~.   ;  . :'^--i|.r; ■'   •" .. 
i::..^ 

.u..-.trJ»jg.|Jkjl| 

mm 
.■■■A.-:.\ 

1 ; 

T '2-f\ti •— -flPIP?':: 

mR£HOG^ 

tl.<ironjih knowlecljie of 
1 e 

Hi 
; j 

Si: 

Ii'! hu 

;i \ ii ; lie. va: 
i iclsoC-jin' 

:( <•( ;: :ni;i. ; . i- 
ml eve" waleli- 
\» mi; ever V. e 

L. F. EVANS. It. S. EVANS. A. H ORITCHEB 

H      11/ r*vf rt §1 Tte Mil mm, 
EVANS & CO., Props. 

The old Greenville Warehouse is being en- 
larged and more lights added which makes it 
the best lighted Warehouse in the State. With 
pienty ot money and no pets, fair dealings and 
hard work, we are going to sell Tobacco' as high 
as any one. Give us a trial and we will show 
you.    Your friends, 

EVANS & (()., Greenville, N. (\ 

TI^T"W^.PtE. 

Wholesale Dealers in 

iff 13 

Baltimore prices guaranteed to merchants. 
This is no blow or bluff, but we will do that and 
save you freight, &c. 

Just let us have a trial order and ,we will con- 
vince you. 

ARi 

TUSTW^-IFtlEl 
Xor li Carolina, I    in Justices Court /"^TTLL FLOORING- 

Pitt County,   f BoloreJ.A.LanX.J.I\ (^               'iiUWIWU 

AV. II. Harrinjrton .-. W. IL Keel, a'las ,, .  , ,  .TTj^Tr"   ,  .„,,-, 
I!, ben  Williams. '   A If.-I-Ijl ) AU-I-LOTS 

Thedefeudeiii above iiaueil will take loss ili.iii cost-    ': iy a   car 1   II. b 

NORTH 1-AUOUS V LCXBEK CO. 

notice that an action entitled  a- almvi   iitTiMiiv  X  c   ,t '<r ui I .    \t 
has been commenced before .1. A. l.-ing.' '"   lUlerV' »• <•    •* *« "•' |:«,-   M. 

D 
an acting Justice of   the I'eaee In aud 
for the county ot l'itt, 10 rt cover  Jude- 
nient on  a  in te which   plantlff. bail,] w  . -.^.   •»■   rr-vr/t 
against ihe judxment, and to  Biibjeeti \1 /    l(.)U   JV-N0\\ 
certain land which defendant owns in 
this  county    to  the   payment  of  *ah 
debt; ami the   defendant  "ill  ltuiliei 
take notice that be is required to appeal 11IA1 lOl  CAN Bl'Y 
before tl.e said J. A. Lang at   hi* ottlee • ^^^      
in   the Court   House in (he   town oi. C~> ' 1 i I  J'H   f "1 T 
tireenville 011 the ;tl-i tl.'V of .lulv IMM   J*~\ I.       .   I*       1 
:n   1!  o'rloefe  A,   M..  and    answer   ori ^-^   -■-     ■     ■■ ■*—" JL__i 
ileiinir to the •■ mti.laii t ill   Paid   action. ^^^ 
or the I'l.iiiiil' «ili apply i" the ceurt "~^ "I r   1     ^ C—1 
for iiie nli't   deuiandcd  in s.iiil com- f-^ 
plaint. -1-      -1—* v_> 

This 7 dav of duly 18JHJ. 

p. a. .ii.me* ..ti i foi- i'lii " ion LESS MONEY FHOM 

Jiifci. 

JUST EECE1 VCD 
bii ti- 

t >/ 
ik n 

hini.lv : GKO( LHlKs. ft, 

People Enjoying Taemsslvj^   0/   the 
Seaside. 

oiiiiii Kiiowli■■diri"- Ol lilt ki 

lobiieeo.       Second     a I 

' j ile, wliiic .;:e bids 
! ai'jj uiKiii ihe auctioii- 

,t t r's lips will out wiiicli 
no one can evr l»e 
able. l<> jLcel mitside 
|ni< es lor your tobacco. 

;'llicse three I SSOIH t'le 
[managers of :li!' Kasi- 
ern li.,\ c /.calou.-ly en- 
deavored lo master in 

i'loil , 

i Mint, 
Iftlift!, 

etc 

L:ir«i. 
Tollce 
Siiinir, 

..     I*l» 1.        In      t .   :o  i".   • 

I ■• 1 ■ if.    I r   - ii .;..,,. ' , 
■■■ I   .'    L'l   t     I       -     I'l  I.-I--. I I 

■ niliii I*   I I       AC >S.-ili  : 
.1.1    . I 

I'll 
1   V.s 

ili 

? 

(I dltorial CorreFp >uue«o>'.) 
IIIITKI.  r..M»i:i:, 

(1  ::.M  HI:, X.   C  July   -Ju—II 
.season al t)eraeoke is now at   il - prim 

ami   llie maiiv   people   nj-lir.ritlg   le- 

a-e eiijov ini; ibis pie i-«   I .   - ict    io ili 

atniost.     Hotel    I'.. 1 I   '    is    surpassing 1 

an\ til il- In in  1  -     • • ,-.   .ill    l'n|.'i'-i 

lor ,;• urge   ( 1. •   1   i.-   •       1 f II » r*  nla | 

ti  11 whi.-h  it   It.-    li"|     Iii-ietolore   1"--1 

joy.-.l 
Tui- sea-tin tran-po:lali .11 I'.. ili i s 

me iiitieh inor' t.dva'tl.t^ 01s t!im 

foi-nnr'3', and thi- laetals 1 eau- s much 

larger   erovl,   to   eoni ■    hen*.     • I--- 

I elegii..! Old    D.iiniui.in    Line    -l'-..n..-i-. 

I Virginia Dare, under eoau I.I.I I ..I 

e'ever Cant. David Hill, make 11 trip 

from IVmilihijnii here every (Saturday 

B*fAt, iMtmung .''iiinliy ni'.'.bi. l.:-t 

me .*ay here in passing that imy one 

who ha* ever l:av ■!•• I with Dive Hill 

knows wha' a pi -inure il is lo be 0:1 .-■ 

slenmer nil I ■. hi-1 omman I Then the 

s.-tuie eom'lHIT ' 1 eon i.- I on nit!, tie 

N->.Toll, vV   »oi.lli",-i   r.-tilroa.l   have   es. 

tiil.!i.-|ii'tl a ' iv :. .,1 !e-,e   .i.t.l    thi 

one ot .he   r.-.-   i...-   .1 ■• oi ^J    .- i   1 

Ihe     bir*>0 
N 11 e th it 
K!i -tl-'h 

n  everv 

.-I es.1.1 

:. .. I'.- ui.. .   ... ..       ■'.,•-    ... 
'•' ns..iu-.loii. ! .1.  .. ; t . •:■      .     '  .   , . k 

A.   M   U'.il... s.|.i\» a...I   relu'ttio-1 

1 Inn s.lay*. Besides l,.ese steamers, 
the numlnr ol sail boats to and In in 

Oeracoke mak.'it pos-ible for p'oplrti, 

eoine and *B> every tlay. 

I looked over the hotel   register  on 

Sunday and found there were fifty   ar- 
rival- here on that day alone.    Among! 

these   were people Irom   New  York, 

order that they might, at all times, thorough-i 
[Ij protect ll e interest oi all their customers and; 
j the vast army ot old customers whose patron-; 
|at»-e and cneoura  (iiien: has plaeed u> amongj 
the kadinjj warehouse of Ui.» State, t.nd   llie; 
eooetaiiLl) ineruis'ng new o ics licir witness to 

this fact. With fiveyears 
i»f practical experience 
on the warehouse floors 
in <»re< nvillr  we  want 

IS 

. r 
:» V 10 1! ic la in crs 

nl ...-  .... !...... s 

!i - .-l «•••.• 1 X '■•■ 

v. r i- - lesuu i 

1  a .      .V.I 
.. 

.   i 

si 

"t ii;e I   in i jiro'iiiit t!::it 
■ d w    : re ili ;i oetl- r j "-'- 
' ' lio 1 li i* y< a:   !o   ii;,..- 

,(ii'  your crop than fvei 
' l> lore. Kvjins a«id Joy- 

iier will both be on sale 
In conclusion   we 

want to  say that with 

iVe. 
.. 1. i'ii 1 H it 

-1    li lio s,i |i.w 

H.i I    I ea-..   . -■> 
I   III pi JM'. 
t   l-UH' Mill It'll 

ml     1      mil 
' 1, nl  )'un  I':,  i 

nil     Mjlliir •. 

Ac l-'.ues 

£.m&A&D f- 

i" in il   1 i.e. «  H k, li Ac 

are n >w  (tea'Iy 
for i delivery. 

!'! 1 nil) I I'll i'lii imi   ;■ .\ 011 In a I  1 1 

'It Is.       I   ail.    nlfO    ••_'.   .1     fo     1 ; 11 
:..i-' ■-: \"i A LI. i'Ail'i;  in 11 11 fiic- 
' ui 1 ra 1 ■. A met lea. 

A. B. KLLLXUl'Oy, 
•1 111     i I    11I101V     Ma   liti;.'     S   ti 

tii SWIM oa m 
 A large n-*KOTtmeut of 1I10 Cfilebrnfoil 

Eag-ie Brand of Fine Shoes 
-ins.' roe-ivi.!. conip'eto • it ck of -    - 

G-oneral MERCHA \j Di&F, 
a' iv ay a ou In n 

SAM'L T.  WHITE 
1 \ A. \N hitos ti'tl -iivn;!.i 

V   ^ 
rr PELEABLE. 

 is STI1 1. AT I IIK KROKT WITH A I uMI'K! TK I l\i:  

pOl'l'V THABi KXl'KiUENCK I aa I aught aiethat ihe it. -t i, n (. ch«a|tra 

ht'IJPVP   tint    we   MIC   ,",'"M' l! M'"'• B,'ndiSf,J',m^CnenmbcrPnn.i?,Faimlng Implemeita, ami evmy III  ill    »v       I "ill/      M K,     ittv   j t.i|iir neec-«ari- for   Mill..is     il... 1........ -    I   „ _.. i  

our    combined 
w 

•flbrts 
WO  Oe..e\f l"ill   UU   UlV  tlPg neccusary for Mllle.s, Morhanlc: and Rcnoral h.,u>    ,,,;,  , -.. '?."\'r\[ '* 

ill    <l    Ot  ill  I     |..- -i.l!U|    IU  quartern  for  Heavy  I :ies.  ami   << bbinjr agent   for I lark*-  u    \    -|-   «.,,„ 
,        . .,„•...    ,!,,„' "11"", ■"i'l k'1'i..i.ii 1....1-R111I attenht e .ik*.                                                  "' 

, •       . ,      ,                                                                                        '• JIM- N \ ILIM, X.   c 

ILI:..  N -•••I i. mi i 

the  old Eastern bead- 
quarter tor hiii.li prices. 

EVANS, iTO^lsriEIR, <Sz GO. 
f GREENVILLE, N. C 

Into ma and wli<-n von 
git    a !o;ul   reatlv   lor 
in irk t     ; a\ 
ti-n   i i  the in ry  iaiesi 
o'' the   ili e 'Vummersj 
hut   come right  on to iirt'lii'S   AMI PKAMT   U.JUSIAMS 

..oki-ICOaB bBOSA CO. 

AND 

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 
(Offices 201, 202, -203. 201 ami 206 Process Building,   Water StreeU 

lJaggiug, Ties and Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

t3?HCorresr>ondence and Consignments Solicited. 
Sheitperson'a  871S Code, used in Telegraphing. 



THE ROEFLETCR. 

Local Reflections. 

We beg to call your 
attention to the very 
low juices being offer- 
ed in every department 
«>( our store. Spring 
and    sun uner     goods 

must go to make room 

for fall purchases and 
you will do well to ex- 
amine quality and 
prices now being quot- 
ed as (hey are in many 
instances less than Xew 
York wholesale cost, 
dine early and get the 
pick as thev are sure to 
Sjo. 
Li;   i \i r. »>"V e -mi'. 

This oT::-  inclu i ii 

or nmii n 
UiiUl 
i   I   II 

noe?. i 

Oa 
.4-2 - JJOtlOIlS, 

G 
N Xi. mail- 

ings 
Dry 

U 

dc63S 

Tlirec down Kjtgs for Sdets. ;tt S 
M. Schultz. 

Otracoke Corned Mallets jutl  in at 
.T. s. 'I'dii-iuH's. 

first «.f Ibe KM—New Milllil- 
:111< I Potatoes 10 cento a peek at S. M. 
Sjiliuilz. 

Fresh Batter. N. Y. Stale mid CHIT'S 
at S. IL Sehubz'a. 

Fresh (iral.nm Flour jn«t received 
at J. S. Tunstall. 

NOTICE—I will be in Greenville, :ii 
the King House <>u Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Angus! 4th ami 3th, 1890, 
lor the purpose of examtngauil treaiin« 
diseases of the Kye. 

DB. H. O. UVATT. 

The Second regiment of tlie State 
Guard is in encampment at Kennioic. 
Wrightsville Konnd, near Wilmington. 
They have named  it  "Cam;>. Xa.lal." 

Dr. Chas. Mclver, l'ic-i !• nt (.1 the 
Normal ami .Industrial school at 
Greensboro, declines to allow Ins name 
to be used for the .Presidency of the 
State University, He believes that he 
is now engaged in the great work of 
his life, the education of the women of 
the State, and will not give it up even 
lor the honorable position, President of 
I he State I'nivcrsiir. 

Mr. I>. ('. I'.ane came in Saturday 
night from a tain on ihe road, lie 
kindly furnisher us with a very ni e 
uiwk storv vliieh he says is straight 
■nods. Mr. Hardy II. Draught), of 
viiupMiii I'oiinly, killed 1U1)   lawks     in 
II days.    This gentleman   Hues  «ome 

VOX PGVTJLX. The Planted Warehouse- Bethel Items. 

  Vour attention is culled to the  largrtl "   "~ 

They ere Socn  Sometime as  Well  ostjand attractive advertiseinenl of Messrs. I BHI I-KI., N. C, July  Kith, 1896. i Carlisle, the traveling salesmgn   for the 

Attacked by a large Snake. 

<>■ last Wednesday while Mr. A. II. Ladies 
Heard. 

lvi. Patrick, of Aydeii,is hen'. 

('. ' .   i.u•!.!     up. ■ il Sunday in Grif- 

ton. 

Miss ; >;•>    .'  • ■: • '    \\ Mag at < as- 

loria. 

Daniel L. .'>u; .-..--.  "i    \V;>liiiij.M<i:i. 
i» here. 

Forbes *   Move in ic-day's  issue on      Miss Ccna   Uherrv   retur 1   from  Clayton Quilter, and Mr. 15. P.   St I 
,t.;,.,i   ,      TI...    i», -..-r,.».   «.ii.-.-«    i .a :u   'i*i .     i * rNri 
third   page.    The    RKPLECTOR   takes .Vshevill. Thursday cvei 
pride in roes mmending these gentlemen j 

as thoroughly reliable in hosinesi nn 
nounneme'its and transactions and lire 
to lie core in the warehouse business. 
Your interest will be eardu'.ly looked 
alter in I heir hands. A trial will con- 
vince you. Thoroughly alive to the 

necessity uf advertising the tobacco   in- 

we-e traveling   in   a   boggy   near the 

B. L. Thhtpen, of Nashville  Tenn., 11'i,t and Grecne  comity line,   in   the 
•■as in town yesterday. neighborhood   of Ridge  Spring,   they 

James C. Cherry, of Bid I. VaJ "'"''" ■«***» «*«   very   large snake, 
-  visiting   his   mother.   Mi 

C berry. 
Arce'i'iai "''''''' ''•"'t'!lt '" M "f ll,e l,il"1 wl"'<'l of 

'" ''.' ■^.lls"" """1 family, id Plorencc 
S. C. is visitiliag his aunt Mrs.    I). C. 

the buggy and but for Ihe ho.se going 
in a swift trot serious damage would 

have been done. The snake was so 
Intent that he seized bold of  the   wheel 

Your  attention  is   called  to   the 
fact that 

C.T. 

SILKS  FOB SHIKT WAIST, 

At   Cost 

HAMBURG EDGING, 

At   Coat 

SHOES. 

I -    •-> '"     •-• *■« " viMiuiiig hisauul Airs.    I)  ('     •  ,    ,   .   ,,        .     ..   
Hiss L»atn McGowan is of a vi.-it to  lere. t of Greeevillc, ih-y Inini-li an ex- Moore and  other   relatives   here   this seized land of  the   wheel 

Fremont. I ample worthy   tie- imitation   of every *«k. j mid was thrown forward over  the top 

W. B. Burg --    tine i.. Friday night   business man of the lowe. Wo hsarn there is   much   sickness in |      ' ''"""''* l,w"!ameia ehwe contacj 
from 1>, .eli. the h.wer nan   of  i!,U t,,w,.'l,u.      All   w,t'' Mr-  Carlysle's   face.     In   oassinir 

is offering all ot his 

■ 
Mrs. W. \V. Thomns and .1. C. Car- 

From Parim 

We are prkid to   I -.irii   t!i it    A   A.] 

Forbes Jr.. i- I. Iter. 

Miss Mailie Bclrber, of  Famirille. 
is viMting - ;i~. it. i.. Smith. —      - —   ——  • • • 

,,   „.   , .                  ,    .       , It is often difficult to convince wee-H* i"*on        dck   ''"''"   lou"   ' 
II. 1. K !••• r lumed  SaturcUy from pfc. their blood is impure, until dread- \y!K<'1" 

Hie rrtss «         utimal   Wilmington. | fnl carbnuelcs, abstcsscs, buils, sei-of-    _^ 
,r     ,,.-    ■ • .   ,. ...       . nla or salt rheum, are iiaiuful proof <•( .it-.-- \.        -loan    a.   ot   '.ul o \  h .■    .   ,      ...       .   . * 

...      , ..       ..   :,  ,        , thefaet.     II is v.-isdoin now. orwheu- 
viEifiig h-sistcr, Mrs. C. il. Itountree. ,.V(.1. : ;1,.,. ^ my iniil::illlli u| 

Miss Biaaelie   Dratighan,   of   Kdge. 
combe, is \ i.-i • ■ ■ ii  ;•   i ■: -r,   Mrs.   Z-IMI 

Moore. 

_ the lower part  of this township.    AH ' C^b^e's  face.    I„  passing 
jof Ihe families of Mrs. W. I-'. Manniii" ovcr """ wh™' ,!"- s"ak''   stru k    Mr- 
ami Mrs. Charity Davnporl arc down Carlysle's log, giving it  a  severe  jar 
"Bk ,V"1' ''V'r- ! The snake   was   „   ,mrk   11,h,.y   ^ 

very   large ami vicious.    Ue was cf an 

Misses Ada   Iicld-   I   May     I'm- 
nago, of Fannville,   are   vb-iting   Mrs. 
Ii. I.. Smith. 

w ||*A I 
his   unusual species ol snake in this country. 

Old Frank Was sure scared. 

In order not to move our 

1 G s iOODS 

lawks, a..d it -aid he can make llien 
-ham'.d ol lln msclves. Mr. Braughn 
ronld certainly be valnabl ■ m in in a 
.oalirv district. 

Died. 

We are sorry to   learn   ol the   death 
it Mr. Tbenpelns Bland,  which   c nr 
ed yesterday at his home,  near  Gr«f- 

ton.    lie was taken  with a   congestive 

hill and soon passed away. 

More Boom  Needed. 
(apt. .1. T. William.- lulorms us that 

he has  jii.-t   closed   a   (ontrarl   with 

Messrs Forbes & Move to  add   twenty 
led more to the   Planters   Warehouse. 
This addition will make, this Warehouse 
li'iiI feet long. And (Ireenville moves 
on in the steady Iread of progress. 

Oakley Items. 

OAK LEV, N. C.. duly 2i>. 189fi. 

Miss Mary AVhitehurst   i*   teaching 

school at Briery Swamp. 

Miss Mary Iligbsmith is leaching at 

Piny Green. 

Mi .- Verna Little is teaching at Lit- 

tle's Sclioolhousc. 

Curing IOIRICCO is the order ot ihe 

day and our |ieoplc are making good 
headway at it. 

Our people think it is besl thisviar 
lo have an early county e.i:i vent ion as 
l'-er-'s 1 >i- to do.     S.iy  not  later lluiu 

lie- ;. id.lie   of  August. 

.\    le-avya rui.i lell hen-ye.-t-nlayas 
. - ■  i : i- Ure tl i- reason. 

T!i /   \-r.a. 

b'lood, to take Hood's Sarsaparllla, and 
prevent such eruptions and suffering. 

"I had a dreadful  carbunclo abscess. , 
... . . red, fiery, fierce and sore.   Tho doctor at- I 
•   '"., ",v

1".,''! .'■     ;,~   IS    ■i"-;"'"'-' .«! tended me over seven weeks.    When the   111   OUT   hCW     StOFP W(* nfR»P •inHlm,,, 
w--k wu!, M,.-  ,),:•„( n v   :l I a.Mona.   abscess broke, the pains were terrible.and lOlt. >>LO!HI   ,'UMillIlg 
Gii-ene e i«y. I thought I should not live through it.   I        tv       » £ '3       "i^»^ 

heard and read so much about Hood's        »Ji     ^»'*        ^*>>     ■■*»   —•' 
SV-   ' •  ;: ' ' ' 1  •  r tor 1 • I     i 1' 1 -lav    Sarsaparilla, that 1 decided to take X, mid   JjT-14. \t    -t* 

'■' >m ■'. : i 11   in hi      i !   !i .:i: ! i •    will     my  husband,  who was   suffering   with 
l> • n il'i • ;! e ' 1.      ' ' 1-    1   01    1 h • . boils, took it also.   It soon purified our : 

-   ^ -    Clippers from 45 cents t > .$1.72. 
/-.;;   ;g ^     Shirt Waist from 1! t > 1)3 oenti. 

Silk Shirt Waist ^ >» U \\\) tl >! • tj§L.2Ja   yd. 

:f 
AT COST 

! Such as   Oxford  Tien  for   ladu 
ami   children,   and   low 

quarters for men 

AT COST. 

HATS. 

Such as  light color in  felt and 
all straw goods 

AT COST. 

CLOTHING. 

to   make   room   for   fall   stock.: Such  'as   Summer  Suite, Might 
Such   as { color, and li.^ht weights 

Lawns, Challies, 

Dimities, White Goods, 

India Lioins, Mulls,    Don, Icrget thie we want m 
room for fall goods. 

elow Oost!s 
DOTTED SA'ISSES AND 

'NOVEL COTTON GOODS AT j 

A- A.   '•.-.. I ir'ia  i  n-'u.-a d 
.   .-•:■ n    hi     i d 

i- nvill     i d   of   nipper   pipe   to   rail   up  ihe   say- ',';■•     n ■ 
: 'i !*«;■ !   :•• i       !     .-.    .!.'•:   i .    Dni't DM up and  MStored my h.r.lth v-o , i   - . '.' 

line iiim lor   ihe  eo .   .-   i.n.ieM  •■;-   •*•*, although the doctor said I would   iUMl   CVei'yt'Mng GlSO 111   I)r0')0i*tl0n. 
r'tii ,i -d - i. - !i    i ii      Is I i ii   hi   otll |!i      not   '"-' rtbl° to work Imnl, I have since »»" 

done t lie work for '-"O people.    Hood's f«ar- 
tatur.'rs. c..^.;!!. n..-n^ «... u... >.— > -, .u_ ..  ;. 

COST 

Very Respectfully, 

C. T. Munford. 
!Next door to Pauk of  GreeDville. 

- .. - !i    ril   :• '- l i ii 

saparilla cured my hnsM-id ot the bolls. ! snd we regard it a wonderful medicine.'* 
: MR.*., ASNA PKSBSOX, Latimor, KUHSOB, 

j-\ ■•'.- Et'ilding. ■    n m a 

Ca; :. .t. I". V 1!!!  ,.i     is  :i iw   build-       ' ' 

ill: II  II II l]      .: '     Ig   I. f    Mr.    K  ' 

A. Mo.e nca" the   Co!!cjci   llot.l.    ."I °,      ,,    ,. ,• © ..-■»_ 
i- a Iwi --'.. v    hous    on 

■ o     - t      '. 

\\ e mean what we MW. 

r* 
K ijtlM 

C itlagc slyl • an i  will lie a \- ■ n.ly win n 

finished     Mr. Oi.i   Forlw.-s    will   soon 
have one on Ihe road lo completion. 

^arsapariEia 
Is the One True P.liKid Purifier. .Ml (!r'li;:i'.i \. ='. 

Hood's Pills Jii^Mra-ir^'i^' Lmg Sells Cheap. 

vgm?^" ' -"' 

P M-.1l 1    ' S_l 5l H   5    r«^ m 1  I If H p 

zr^mm  of Pitt and Surrounding Counties. —^-x 
We are now ready to open our Warehouse and ore in better shape to handle your   Tobacco 

than we have ever been before.    With ample floor space and plenty of money vvitli 
which to do our business, we propose to be second to none in the Ware- 

house business.    Consult your own interest by selling   where 
you can get the best returns.    So we respectfully in- 

-vitc vou to. 

I he '   '!y of II. -i. :lovle.   nli«   wiir 

dr.i'vn- tl from, or near, t-H: O   i '. ■-   S 

Co"-, w i     1 on l-'e'iruirv   I '-'. I s'.l'-. Mas 

loMii'i Mi, diy evening niai il Ii o'clock. 

U« II   ilic locks, ab ml    two   a :d   a    lull ' 

in■ !■•- diw.i (he river, by Marsh"    km- | 

si i'    IIud    a   negro by    lh<     n. IHII     1 ; 

Hank        I In- body   had   lo I yd   u   'e 

s line I'lii-h aii'l wa - dis • "\ •:•<■!   -.     '..■• 

eo'o .• I   't ri W'I •     nil ' il,' to   ih.-   -'i'v 

an        -I    d . Hi'*s I'd l.i   .0   d  ivn    :    1! 

u . .-      j:    iii'il.l    :i.-i    1 e   a ••• rtaiiail 

,vlic«..-r !!•• i."i\'    was   -beieii,! ---I   111 

,.11 .   '- il was e -\. »'••■] v"  rv   ba   I'.'    wi'l. 

itiuil.     Ii wis thought, by   an-y,   ll-nl 

il   w.i- in a -j MI! -I ile   ol    piv«i rv..l. >.i 

It un • reioarka -I • thai s ; -a -Vi  II    ■• ■ 

ihee.is:   li •;• s!;.   n ei'iis  i  '. 1;   ii     Ii 

»a   T.     1 h- i> 1 i    •>,-.. 1 1 ..   i   11. T   1 ' 

v' 

ill    ..It '.e ia'. -.-    :i I '.-•il. 

i 
'  .   ;    _-.T 

' m \'mi 

I  '   ...    ..." -  -   "• •"  - v   ' -     .  _ ' 

An .thsr .H..nJ£iiuo  jiock. 

i he w irk "I .-I   ii-ia:   aw .;■   ;...-   .1 
r's    -II   I',] i •:•    .ir >■,.'    1  , ;•.     In n    j 

>: ■  :•   h   - - .1  IH I HI ! a- SIM   :      • 1: ■  :    . 

.0 • •   h •   .1 .i  ..  1 ., ii.   .■ li'iii   is   'o 11 •  j 

c  p.   la-s  e will -; ill II 1.      M.-. W. ii   i 
Lo IJJ has siiitw.:     .^   the   -\i :■;!. .ii... .- 

an i 1:   will   b >   a    hand   bud iia < 
Tho I lock i- l> coi lai.i si > sloivs 

The -1 no la-xl 10   M       .la. .:-' bl.a-1. 
and !■. niie 011I--I" on lb • i< >r.l r will 

be two -liiiii . '„ :j>h. lb lotiri linie-.au 
-lor. - I . ii.jr one -i-.iy. The lii.-l i I. a 

lob.i.i-a portion id tin- corner cton 

n-adi- into offices has been almniloneil, 
but instead lie- upper store trill In- 

made iii'o a nice hai lor Bom ■ ol \, ■ 
lodges. Slessrf. IMldl k an I IV. ars 

have the conlr.ijt lor iai' bjillillj and 
it is 10 . e completed I y  O   o'•-.'   l»'h 

I CTICE 
/-%^-V-'^'' «T*» 'Jbe   lion eh.,1.1   a...|      |.j|,.M  
IJiJi IB j..'"'eil tl. • i.t- Mr.   A. a. <;,,.k    H| | 
*1# ** v*^    he . old ill I'm .1 . 1 lb,- d . 1 , f i|„  ,,y,.. 

in !ii t the ei.lir •     oek. 

Call early. 

Frank 
Wilson 

The King Clothier. 

u.ileil . 1. >ln- 1 n mi 
Il Iv L". tb.     Sale M| I I,- ..,,    :1. A. 

•'•I    re li,e nllK liy: Ihe .llli. hs    o i 
II>.1IIHS**I{ : 

I l.aiio^onii- lueeliOrl h -l.-feail. ! ma 
h'-r ny bed.-lia-l hoe i',-h'e. vr . uasii 
htantls, h uil-oin : liii.l - . inrkin^ . hairs, 
Jiuii'K r...-m chairs, .-i-l.-hoanl. uii.sli 
stand sels, eli |. jar- f. .libel bed, loun- 
ge., watei c.M.er.iee < h .-1  icfrigrraior, 
nal.bolH's,   t. unk.-. minors,   hail   i.-iek. 
china tea-it. neural (liiim  dinner set, 
GJ pieces, >ilvir foiks,   Uitter Iknife Ac. 

1 ersons desiring lo purchase will Hud 
it to their interest lo be present on  dav 
wfsalc. U W. LAVBINC&     " 

Auctioneer. 

Where 

§ a •«; t; • :1 
& 

m 

v ill see that your every ia- 
■crc i will bo looked sfter. 
VVe ajiso guarantee perfect 
satisfaction and the highest 
prices of any house in this 
State or Virginia. 

l8Tl'!L'.!erthvI3airf 'HS
 

k*,*M?8tMw lil^urth»8er3 dollars and cenU 
Ibis fact joined to the truthful assertions, the largest stock, moat 

beautiful  selection*, best values, make our store the most 
satisfactory piaoe for you to trade.    Come take a look at 

the maoy attractions   which   we  offer  you.    They 
caDuot fail to elicit your admiration and make 

you our patrons.    A stock full of Bargains 
eyery day during each seasou, but nev- 

er before any better, grander, more 
beautiful     or    better   selected 

stock than this season. Our 
buyer   bought for  the 

Cash, and added to 
the    judgment 

of 30 years 
experience, we offer a line of 

Genl Merchandise. 
I hat has  never been excelled or scarcely equalled in this town or 

county.    Our store is the home of rare bargains,   genuine 
merit, honest goods, square dealing, polite attention, 

and the place for  you to   trade.    We   have 
them here and call upon every buyer 

to examine them Our store 
is   full to comple- 

tion of the 
following lines i 

Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses and    Children Dress 
Goods, Shirt   Waist  Silks,  White Goods, 

Dimities, Challies, Henriettas, ail wool 
Black   Dress   (roods, Ripples, 

Novelty    Cotton     Goods. 
Linen   Fabrics, 

Ducks, 
Pi41.es, White and Colored Sateens,India Lawns, 
Musi ns. Gin:, ham s. Calicoes and ether beautiful 

S viisl. 11II.OM .. 1 , „. ,. . ,,. tl) mnniiou O ir L.ic.s, Bibboue, Silks. 
I>.ai.l~, Un 1 11 \ • 1. i« a .I other Triir-miuen make the hearts of 
the la.li. s -r :i.l in In I "id t!„ „,. K'd Glows, Hosiery, Side Combs, 
and Hair Ornament-, an. beauties. Our Sloe, slock is immense lor 
Ladies, Mist"* mid Children, Men and B ivs. The most complete 
and Hivh-.ii liuv-I i, nli.-s, Misse ; aud C nldrons Oxford Ties ever 
offered hero. 

Gentlemen's l''uriiishin<» Goods! 
oinbiacii.g Lain am-,s, Midi as: Collars. Cuffs, Ties, Scat fs. Bows 
H.'soii v, S;:s| « ud--. Ki :rilee, Dress and  \\ oikiugmvu's Sundny and 
iviij ila.\ Sniils, Uudeisli-its anil Toilet Aiiicles. Far, Wool nud 
-11 i« II it- fur .Meu and Hoys.    Caps for men. Boys aud children. 

Plain, Pure, Heovy Groceries. 
l''ium, M-a-. Su-.,-, Iiai.i, Mola«se-, Salt, Sui.ll and tobacco. Ha * 
iviiro ni.d I . in 11 ir 'I onls. lows ..ml Cnoliug, TIL ware, Toilet So 
■un. 1:1.1m '<•'' I lioiwd.ohl niticlea in th it lino. The Besl Hue of 
Cr.'cki-ry ■ , il i ■• Iia-e ever hid and tin' is sayiug inucli. Our Ta- 
aul 1) 1 1,, S la a. • !. auUua. Our ltu«.s. Cups and Suuceis, Dish- 
es an 1 L$ <w\. are her.' in <| i "iinies aud variety, Hall, Vase and far 
l"t  LfamLU. plain   uid fancy patterns.     Now a word about our 

FURNITURE! 
S 1 .. I>i|tg«r in »r« iiia.'Milieent and grander than ever before. Oak 
Sni»i», Pa ' r»a';?-. Coin ho-,   Lonugea,   Plush,   Upholstered.   R*wd, 
« i.i'.», .i..l Oak Bucking Chairs, and Oak Diuing Cue:re. All the 

< ii'inii an..1   ..f ih,, alainifacKiM-r's Art up to date.    Separate   pieces, 
I'.mmi-. Il-.l-.l- ads; Ceutrd and Diuing Tables, Towel and Hal 

a. Ks. I'm Safes, Side Boards, Spring Mattresses, Cots, Wash- 
ia.nl Shuck and st 1 aw Muttretsea, llattinga. Bogs, Carpet, Cnr- 

tiin l'i. is. Lure ('uttnii.s, Window Shades aud other house furnish- 
„,. Harness, Trunks. Valices slid Hand Hags <tnd Satchels. Wood 
and Widow 1.-I-- l'.ii<ket-, Tntis. .Market anil Fancy Lunch Bask 
et. And many otber tiiinars that \cu need. Don't come to Green- 
yule and leave Without seeing your fnosds, the Leaden ■•d Educa- 

j. Bf CHKRRY&Co. 

■will 

■Warn* -A^   - •«««_ * 

E. A.MOYE. 
OLA FORBES. 
„ £i. A. mux Jii. 

bole Owners and Proprietors, Greenville, N. 0, 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having i|ii.ilitlcil as Executor of the 

will of the late Mrs. A. M. Clark, notice 
is hereby Riven lo all perron* Indebted 
to the estate ti innke immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned, and to all 
creditors • f the estate of Mrs. A. M. 
Clark to exhibit their claims properly 

H rtOl if Will <rmil 1»0 ""lienl luted to i h" nnu^rsi^nc.l, nt the 
II   IIUl   It Will SOOII   IH ,,„„,.,.„( Blomii * KleisJ ne attorneya .In 

tlreonville. N. t'., on orTerore tlie flmt 

and you had better get "iyo,A,,s,",T1.. WHICHARD, 
i:\eeulor of Mrs. A   M. Clark. 

your   Flues   ready   for "^^SiSt"' 

curing.    We can  sup- 
NOTICE. 

ply   you   u*>W  at  any To the Tobaooo Farm- 
GT*8 

time with the best Steel 

" ""  !':lUESh^ 

All farmerg jrn.winr tobaceo w*o«ra- 
|M.-e to OSS the Improved Method of 
Hanffbui or Looping Tohacco.for cnrlnr 
oe not died that Pejr must procure a 

I Km in Itljrht before using the Mm*. 
' I'lie SSBM having lieen patented Oct. ij, 

896 bv i'le;i„ini B. Farmer, and by him 
HsHiunod to John K. Clianty. Farm 
KlgbtS can be procured by  applying  to 

ISAAC A. SUGO, Attorney 
t'" Greenville, K. C, June 23.1898. 

FIlK'S. 

tender makes good 
Flues. 



A  RUNAWAY   TRAIN. 

BUSY  VESUVIUS. 

Ihowi <■ of Lava Aro Increasing the Mono* 
tain's  Height. 

Year aftax year nd century nftor 
eontury Vesuvius puffs nwny. Tho 
first recorded eruption of Vesuvius | 
WM in 79 A. D., ■when Pompeii and 
*3oroulaneurn wero overwhelmed. 
Between th* first and sixth centuries 
nine eruptions are recorded, and 
since that epoch there have bean 49 

great ones 
Tho last dostructivo eruption was 

on April "C, 1S72, when about 50 
•ightseers wero killed and more than 
40,000 people fled from Naples. Of 
the present condition of tho ominous 
monster tho Paris Herald says: Ve- 
suvius is 100 feet hipher than it was 
nino months apo. The constant 
showers of porous lava have filled in 
one sido of   the old hollow crater 

pa.i   ftji   FPU 111 TT    and bave *mm up tb0 now con0• 
SAiiyi., Wi-, ^^nlUlL, IJ4C-.   *hicb. from its bold outlines, lir.s 

J J v   greatly changed tho  appearaneo of 

?lj RK SIDES &SHOULDERS   tho summit and is still Changing it 

EM AIU.ISIIED   1«7 

IAKMEl;* AN !    MKK< HANTS BITS 
UME then yea: : supplies will lin«! 

Ibeirintcreol losj' 1 our prices be fere pui 
h.isiiuzelsewhere Ourstock is complete 

1. all its branches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

RICE, TEA, &c. 

t.wari *ut LOWEST v/RKtT   r Blew 

TOBACCO SNUFf'MfM ?.U 
we buy direct Irom M isafaetiusra, »u« 
■MUM: y is to buy at 0 ie protk. A com 
plcle st >ck ot 

FURNITURE 
aU-es unhand and sold at price* I" ull 
ill- times. i>m goods arcall bnuglil and 
sold fori'ASH therefore, bavins: m» ris* 
to run.we sell at a close margin. 

S.  M. SCHIU/1'i. Hreenville. N C 

■lightly every day. Formerly tho 
volcano, as seen from Naples, had a 
rounded top, but now it comes to a 

wedge point 
A year ngo visitors looked into tho 

hollow of tho old and somowhat 
ooolod off crator.    Of late they have 

H OTEIi NICHOLSON'. 
J. A. 13riaiuss Mjcr~> 

Washington, N. U, 
'llii- Hotel has i>c< >i thoroughly reno- 

vated, -everal   in-w "WWM  added, fir •• 
trie bells to even roccs. Attentive ser- 
vant-. Fish ami OxMers served dully. 
l'a'rim»ge ■•{ traveling public soliciti-l 
I'fii'if v locale I 

A    I. 

■- N 

• i     ) 

.'. S I' 

11 i»K< 

.' ;>< 

It AM    I   ■ H 

(••I      C If'llll'l 

li  'Al> 

Si.CTII. 

ill .,- 1 I ill 
1KB. 

vr Weldon 
Hocrk Mi 

l.v 1 arboro 

Ur Itockr Mt 
I.T  « j|s„„ 
l,v Selma 
l.v Fny'tlevillt 
Ar. Florence 

:    x 
X   Z 

M. 
- V. 

A. 
II 

1 

.M. 
f.S   M -M 
00 1 1 :i!i 

TLnckllj-  Tt Bad a  Clear Traffic and a Caul 
Headed  IJiKiii'ir. 

A railroad official, speaking of 
some of his experiences, said: 

"I lived many years ago in a small 
Massachusetts city and managed N 
road where overy employee, fiom 
tho section rnon up, was personally 
known to mo, and railroading was 
nioro of a ploasuro than it is here, 
wliero the roods are so vast and long 
that one hardly knows the members 
of his own office staff. My office 
windows, I romomhor, looked out 
directly upon tho principal business 
street of tho placo and tho ontrnnco 
to tho Union depot, tho street cross, 
ing the tracks nt right angles not 20 
foet from tho great arched station 
entrance Every hour or two Now 
York and Boston express trains WOW 
arriving and departing, and it was 
always an interesting sight tho day 
beforo Thanksgiving, when every 

train was running in two or three 
sections, and each 0110 drawn by two 
locomotives, loadod down with pas- 
sengers anxious to get to the old 
farm i:i timo for tho Thanksgiving 

dinner. 
"One snowy, blustering day I sat 

waiting to sco tho 11:25 train pal] 

in from Boston, for somehow I 
kind of smclled danger, as a railroad 
man often does.    I  knew the train 

nannlne 'the Uantlot. 

Running the gantlet as a ffiflitnrt 
j punishment was, it is said, original- 

ed by GusUvns Adolpbns to punish 
! thieves in his army. It was bor- 
i rowed by (be English from the Gar- 
j mans, who copied it from Gustavo*, 
■ and being employed in rim British 
I regiments in^Amoricn v.:- readily 
! taken npbyrtbe Indians 1    'niscoon- 
I **v. 

KmbarMuwl off. 

Two girl friends met ti .'ho street 
and stopped to shako bnnus. 

"So glad to see yon, (■■race," said 
the tailor made Alice. "Was just or, 
my way  to  ask you, as  my  oldost 

j friend,    to   bo   ono   of  ]!!y  brides 
maids." 

"Bridosm.lid! How lovely! I did 

I not know you wero eng. Ted," re- 
I plied tho (in do sieclc Or;: .1. 

"It's suddon,   very sni len,   hut 
i he's awfully in love and i    just  tor> 
lovely to live.   Will you ;   ;'.'" 

"Act? Ofeonrso.  I'll bo eharmed. 
But," moving forward and speaking 

gone insido tho boundanos of the 
,,       .     .       . ,  , ,.„. t,,„ was a heavy ono, tho rails slippery 

old crator to got a good look at tho       ,!! '       '      .      ...    ''    ■ 
-™. .>    EL.   Ifc-   .„„„„if   „- «n<l that beforo it struck tho cross- 

12 IS 

1    Ml 
i »* 
■1 .vt 
4 :« 
7    Id 

$>• 

1*. M. 
l.v \Vi;-oii 1 OS 
l.v OeMsbora i \'.l 
Lv Magnolia 4  1« 
Ai Wilmiiigio'i r.'il 

A.M 
6 :0 
7 : 5 
- :o 

!   9 4- 
A.M 

IKAINS 0MMMO   NOTKII. 

Daud 5C   ."    1 1- ■*• 

April iO, - •- 
Iff*. 'AZ. 

A. M 1 
I.T Florr 1 rf 8 40 
Lv Katetti-rilK 11   10 
Lv Sp'ina 12 *7| 
Ar WUatn 1 2<  i 

y.S 

M. 
1 
411 

i 1 :s:. 

new   cone,   from   tho   summit   o 
which, at intervals of a few minutes, 
there is a gust of steam, laden with 
red hot ashes, whioh aro sent into 
tho air 200 feet or nioro. Beforo the 
steam has drifted away  thero is an- 
other rumble, a sound of watery ex- 
plosion, and another shower of ashes, j 
Thus  from a distance in the day- 
time there seems to bo a constant | 
curl of white vapor from tho sum-1 
mlt,   but   at   night   each separato | 
eruption throws up a vivid 
which then fades away  in a 
glow. 

The natives who live on tho slope 
of the mountain say that nfti-i- the 
now cono has been built somewhat 
higher it will fall in of its own 
weight and close tho present breath- 
ing hole. Then tho mountnin will 
be like a corked up bottlo. A new 
vent will have to bo made, and in 
tho making of this vent there will 
bo ft flerco eruption, an overflow of 
lava and tho formation of a new 1 

crater. 
There was, indeed, a  general be- j 

lief that tho renewed  and  growing j 
activity  of  tho volcano would lead 
to somo sort of eruption, but it was 1 
hoped that it would be nothing more • 
serious than a flow of lava down | 
over tho old and hardened beds. Tho ' 
last outbreak  and tho  flow toward 

licsina, in tho direction of the buried 
city of   Hereulaneum,   was,   there- 
fore, not unexpected. 

The largo cono is simply a heap of 
cinders dignified by sise. The ride 
to the foot of tho cone consumes five 
hours, but it requires only ten min- 
utes to reaeb tbo top of the funicular 
railway. Xben thorois a walk of ten 
minutes up tho jag™"<l edges of the 
hugo crater to tho bowl, and in this 
Is tho little cone thrown up by the 
recent eruptions.—Chicago Inter 
Ocean. 

l.v Wiluiiinjloi 
l.v Ma-znolia 
Lv Gnl Ifboro 
• rWil-on 
l.v I'arboro 

C   T. 
V z. 

A. M. 
9 25 

10 52, 
12 01 

1 001 
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00   - 

r. M. 
Lv « ilson ) 2. 
Ar liocky Mt 2  17 
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[ 

V. M. 
1 00 
8 30 
9 :m 

10 27 

— 

Ar Tagjaera 
Lv Mrboro 

4'KI1 • 
j 

Lv Rocky Ml ■i  17 12   11 
Ar Hi-l.l'.n . 1  01 

Train 011 Scotland Meek Branch Tioa 
,^avps Weltlon 3.55 p. in., Halifax 4.1 
p. at., arrives Scotland Nfck at 455 p 
B>., Gri-envllle 6.47 p. 111., Kiuston 7.45 
p. in. Returning, leaves Kinstnn 7.20 
». m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Ariiv'Mig 
Halifax at 11:00 a. ra., WeMea 11.20 am 
(ally "xcept Snmlav. 

TraJiatw *ftaalinlgloii Kramh  lema 
Wa-liluifton ■-.||0 a. 111., .-Hid S.0U p . in. 
arrive* Varojele 8.50 a. 111.. and 4.40 p. 
tn.. TaH)6ro 9.45 a. m., returniogleavea 
Tarbortf 3.30 p. in., I'a-mele 10.20 a. in. 
and ti HI p. m„ arrives Washington 
11.50 a..m., and 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
ept Suoday. Connects with trains on 
SCOIIMMI Neck Kraneb. 

Train leaves larooru, N C, via Albe- 
•uarle A Raleigh R.R. daily except Sun- 
iia>, :il 4 50 p. 111.. Sunday 3 00 1'. M ; 
*rnvc riymoiitli *.€• P. M., 5.25 p. m. 
•"vftn 111 iiiif-Ja've*l'lymouth daily except 
Sunday, 6.00 a. m., Sunday 9.30 a m., 
irtive rarbarn   10.25 a.m   and   11.  45 

Train 011 Midland N. C. branch leaves 
Oold3boro daily, except Sunday, 0.0} a 
m. arriving Smithlield 7-30 a. m. Re 
turning leaves Smith rich! 8.00 a. 111., ar- 
rives nt GatiafcsM 9.30 a. m. 

Trams   in   Nashville    crunch    leave 
Ro ky  Mount at 4.30  p.   m,.   anive 
Nashville 5.05 p. in., spring  Hope 5.30 
5. 111. Returning leave Spring Hope 
,00a. in., Nashville ~.:f,j a in, aiiive at 

Reeky Mount 9.05 a m, daily except 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latta bianch, Florence R 
A., leave La:ta 0 40 p m, ajrive Dunbar 
Ml p ni. Clio 8.05 p 01. Returning 
leave ClioiO.lO a m. Dunbar C.30 a in, 
»rri>e Latta 7.50 a m. dailv except .Sun- 
day. 

Train ouClinton Branch leaves War- 
law for Cl iiiton tally, except Sun.lav, 
11.10 a. 111. and 8.50 p, in- Returning 
IcaveslJlinionatT.OOa. ro. and3.00 p m. 

Train J«o. 7* niajcea vluge connection 
at Wetdao forall points daily, all.rail via 
Rielunone. als« at R i-ky Mount with 
Norfolk and Carolina R ft for Noriolk 
ne all ryiiuts North via Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General  Supt. 

Vogt and Ilnxlry, 

Liko Huxley, bin English proto- 
type, Vogt was also an admirable 
lecturer. Vogt never allowed the 
opportunity of a pun to escape him, 
and his bonmota wero nt times 
baldly more elegant than (hey wero 
appropriate, but, for all that, ho was 
very popular, and equally so with 
tho few women students of his class 
as with the men. Ho spoko in 
French with a decided German in- 
tonation, frequently relieving him- 

self of a sigh brought about by an 
uncomfortably asthmatic condition. 
His powerful bodily frame, dispro- 
portionably shortenod through a 
generous development of tissue 
about tho equatorial region, was in 
marked contrast to tbo tall and 

noarly upright carriage of Professor 
Huxley, whoso slightly stooping 
head and shoulders roduced some- 

what what migh* otherwise have 
been considered a more than average 
height. Huxley never entered the 
class lecture room except in a dress 
in whioh he was immediately pre- 
pared to go to the street; Vogt rare- 
ly appeared without a coat which did 
not in one or moro places show visi- 
ble signs of underlying shirt sleeves. 
—Popular Science Monthly. 

origin «« <r^*s Barium 

The origin of the term "John 
Bull" is thus explained by the Lon- 
don Golden Penny: Dr. John Bull 
was the first Groshain professor of 
music, organist of Hereford cathe- 
dral and composer to Queen Eliza- 
beth. John, liko a truo Englishman, 
traveled for improvement, and hav- 
ing heard of a famous musician at 

Bt. Omer ho placed himself under 
him as a novice, but a fill ill I main IMMI 
very soon convinced tho master that 
he was inferior to tho scholar. The 
musician showed John a song which 

bo had composed in 40 parts, tolling 
him at the same timo that ho defied 
all the world to produce a person 
capable of adding another part to 
his composition. Bull desired to be 
left alone and to bo indulged for a 
short time with pen and ink. In less 
than three houis ho added 40 parts 
more to the song, upon which tho 
Frenchman was so much surprised 
that be swore in groat ecstasy be 
must be either tho devil or John 
Bull, which has ever sincoboen pro- 
verbial in England. 

ing it came down a heavy grado four 
miles long. Out at tho other end of 
tho depot was a great long bridge 
carrying the train off to tho west, 

and also tho tracks branching soutt 
to Ne* York. On both these tracks 
stood hugo locomotives blowing off 
steam and seemingly in haste to 
couple on to the coming train, which 
was destined for both tho south and 
west, and hurry it off to its destina- 

1 tion. Well, to make a long story 

dull I Bnort> that train got tbo best of tho 
ongineor that day, owing to somo 
defect in tbo airbrakes, und thero 
was ono of the most hair raising 
train runaways I guess I will over 
witness. A inilo up tho grado 1 
heard old Seth Mayoor, tho engineer, 
making old Xo. 104 whistlo for 
brakes in a way that made mo turn 
pold. Almost at tho samo timo tho 
train came tearing down over the 
street crossing and into tho depot, 
going 00 niilos an hour, and I re- 
member to this day and always will 
how cool Mayoor looked as ho dash- 
ed by, blowing bis whistlo for dear 
life as a warning to give him a clear 
track. 

"That they would oven get those 
engines at tho other end of tho sta. 
tion out of tho way I thought was 
an impossibility,but they did. There 
wero cool men about that place that 
day, and No. 104's great Crawford 
whistlo had given tbo warning. Tho 
switches wero hastily set straight 
on to tho bridge, and away dashed 
tbo waiting engine in a race to got 
out of tho way of the runaway train. 
It was a close shave, and it unnerv- 
ed   iiKi   for n work, but   luck saved 
tho day. 

"That runaway ran four miles be- 
fore it stopped, and the engineer 
with tho light engine tearing along 
abend of it was beginning to wonder 
if tho tracks wero clear way out to 
Buffalo, when the brakes worked 
and tho runaway was brought to a 
stop. For years I havo boon wonder, 
ing how that train over dashed down 
that grado and through tho crowded 
depot, following tho switches in and 
out, without a most frightful smash 
np. 

"Old Setli Mayoor, when ho step 
ped down from tho cab after back- 

ing back, regarded it as a hugo joke, 

but it scared everybody olso within 
a mile of tho station out of a week's 
growth."—Chicago Chrouiclo. 

CURLiNG EYELASHES. 

Th#-j Axe M G'ICKI ni f. T«ill«mwn BaaaMnM 
Nolinil.v  *'nn  lit -int Tlivm. 

If wishes could only bo answered 
and a girl ii!i:' ill one, other things 
being equal. .". should advise her to 
plead foroycln ;'.ics—beautiful, 1 >ag, 
curling enca    There  is nothing in 
tho world so s-vvi"■•;:-Mo as a pair of 
effective eyelashes.   They make any 
kind of an eye pretty.    If one's orbs 
aro not a pleasing color, all ono has 
to do is to dray tho  curtains, look 
down, not up; inward, not out.   Lot 
tho eyelashes lie along tho cheek, 

and if  they aro tho  right kind one 
looks  charming.    And   tho   lovely 
part of it is, for those blessed, that 
they cannot bo counterfeited.   They 
aro never false.    If   you wero not 
born with 1he;.i, sighing for them is 
of no use.    Nor on art supply tho 
deficiency.    Shi    hides her head in 
shame at her utter lack of skill, for 
they must be indigenous—you can't 

In  an   nnde-ioue, "'do   come  round   »ow, glno nor pin then on. 
tho  corner and tell mo all  about it. I     Every  now  and   then   some  ono 
Thero comes thai idiotic, irrepressi-   starts np withan idea about making 

I bio donkey, .Win Barton,   Ho's grin-    abort, thin eyelashes grow to bo the 
; ning as though ho meant to step,   desired kind, and every now scheme 
I and  I  don't care to lie seen talking   nns *fs followers.   But it is all hope- 

to him." j lossly futile.     A girl can—of course 
"Jim Bertonf   He's tho man I'm , *h° doesn't—pad to holp out short- 

going to marry I''—London Tit-Bits. | comings in her form.   She may bor- 
row other peoplo's hair,   and   she 
may lay in a stock of complexion 
that will last her a year—that is, if 
she should want to do such things, 
butsho can't button or hook on that 
desirablo silky fringo to tho   eye 
Which would   enhance her chnrma 
immeasurably. 

Tho latest theory on this subject 
launched is that if tho lashes are 
trimmed every two weeks for six 
weeks tho result will bo a very thick 
growth. But it is a deep laid plot of ! 

eaves.     ■•   .^t-'y   prepare   Ino. t ,rCft//n£_,M3S   #3^1 
ibers for v.-'.-;viiig involve:; much to    L /      *tUnEjl(, fSe ,-*/*' 
lions work.    For in* i nice, tho tiny   p, . AS fAv- .' ^;li&^j   ds£€L'*7* 

His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

Plu.-iipi.ltt J.*iirt«. 

Genuine enshmero shawls are sc 
flno that 05. • measuring three or 
four square yards could bo stored 
within the sin 11 nf ;• small walnut. 
But an even more dolioitc fabric is 
manntacl .vel.-n tbe Philippine is 
lands from !!to flliors of piuoapplu 
leaves. To ;•:■ ;. 'v prepare I ho 

flbar» 
diou 
fibers aro tit .1 togi:..- r by band to 
suitable lengths. The weaving of a 
quantity sufficient for uno shirt is 
tho work of several yoars, and so i! 
la no wonder that such :; hirtco?ta 
about 61,200, but Iho rich planter* 
of Manilla and !.::.:i—davoboki 
srs yet—cjiii r.h'ord to indulge \r 
inch extravagant ■ 

riir riM.-v,  . r ■:■« taion 

In too pnlm I liw hand, and ' e 
twoon tho mctoenrjHil bones, there 
are small mn.iclc" (lninbricalcs and 
Intcrossci) which perform tbo finer 
motions—expanding the fingers and 
moving I hem m overy direction 
with quieki • 3 and delicacy. These 
small muse., ^, nttached to the near 

extremities ol the hones of tho fin 
gars where Iboy form the first joint, 
being inserted near tho center ol 

motion, move the ends of tho fingera 
with very great velocity. They are 
tho organs which give t'10 hand Hia 
power of spinning, weaving, engrav- 
ing, ami as they produce tho quick 
motions of (he musician's fingers, 
they aro called by the anatomists 
fidicinales. Tho combined strength 
of all the muscles, in grasping, must 
be very great; indeed, the power is 
exhibited when we see a sailor hang- 
ing by a rope aid raising his wholo 
body with ono arm. What, then, 
X uist be the pressure upon the hand? 

It would be too muoh for tho tox- 
tore even of bones and tendons, and 
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NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

Mr.   A.   M.   Kanisi-y,   of  Dcl-eon,   Tezaa. 
M as a miffert-i rri.m Catnrrh In Ha worst 
tons. Truly, lils description of bis miffcr- 
iups   seem   little   short   of   murvclou*.   Ia> 
sii'iifl of swklui: his couch,  glnd  for tho 

IRIIIS  coming,   lie   went   to  It   with   terror. 

fcCme fortunate one to deprive her i 
Bisters of tho little tbev have. One j certainly for the blood vessels and 
girl I know tried it. Bhc took a very j »«»veB. w« ro nol the p dms of tho 
■harp pair of omhrnidery soissors bonds, the insido of the lingers and 

I and neatly trimmed tho 'lashes of i thofa "P8 go"'*'* by cushions. To 
I her left eye. Than she examined bor *dd *° »his purely passive defense 
[work  in  tho mirror and was verj    there is a mnsulo whioh rons across 

tho palm and more especially sup 
ports tho cushion on tbe inner edgo; 
it acts powerfully as we grasj), and 
it is this nnisclo which, raising liio 
edgo of the paint, hollows it, and 

adapts it to lave water, forming the 
cup of Diogenes.—Cincinnati En- 
quirer. 

1SJUSTA8C00D FORAouLTs. 
^f'AP.EJiiiTZD-  J-'SiieSc SOctt?. 
n   ,  ..   -, o    C-'.I.lTlA.I- is.. MOT. IC, 100-1. 
Paris Mofilci.    r... M  I,,... ..;. ,. 

Gentlemen:—W    »>M  last   rear   DOH bottloa ■■ 
GROVE-S  TASTE1.K   :   ClIfLi, TOyiO nnd  h 
bnnrr'il iiir  roMalrc:  17 tllfa*yenr.   In i-ll our •—- 
!"■•       ■'   ■•III    yi-nrs.  In   iho dnui  hl-ir    i: ITI 
ri.-v rruhlRnatt   10tin r •     ■! :, uaivonal   Ua> 
fMUgaaarom ■    .1^.      Vonn iruly, 

.M-.-. • ••. CABB fcCO 

Sold* ::>;:  d >» 
.111 -•, it. 

I- I - .VJOTEIV 

SMITH* 
)A; tin- lau 

nil 
DWA 111) S. 1 1   1 

Wllllnmaton 
< unit House.) 

G11EENVILLE, N. C 

M.u.i.fneluri <!   dealers in all 

muoh surprised at tho result.   The 
poe THREE YEARS HE SUFFERED-COULD   Jeff Cyo appeared nr.K'h smaller than 

' the right and the row of little blank 
HARDLY BREATHB   AT   NIOHT-OMB j stubs folt VOrV queer, tO SIIV nothing 

j of how they looked. And tbo com- 
ments it excited and tho questions 
Bho had to answer! As bad as when 
a man gets his hair cut. 

"What ia tho matter with your 
eyo'r" somo ono would ask.   "Looks 
as if you wero going to havo a sty." 

I nii'^nVan!. T^J%'*io\^?^ I »* took a long time beforo  that cyo   die  of   tbe  seventeenth  century, a 
before him.  He could not sloop on eiilior   tu at choc!   the*  other, mid thoro  was    printed Dovraa Bheol was  Rolil, callca 
^lile   for   two   yrnrs.    I'.   1'.   1*..   Llppuutirs - ,, ,.   ,  .      ,     ».,« ,,„      ,,, »    r„- i- c     ^       T—^. 
Croat llouicdy. eared him In quick time.        not  tho  slightest  dilleroneo as ro- The Warranted   ridings  From   iro- 

DK I.EON. TEXAS j Rar<ls T1I
° gSOlrfb. after  it did come land, but the  first  regularly cstab- 

Ueaara. i.ii'i'MAN BROS- s'a'va'n'nah.'()ii.    'out.  Clearlv that is a seliomo which lished   journal in  that country was 

or^'V-: p1 iTas'affllcl.d ff'on^hc'c'row," i deserves to bo exposed. about the ; ear 1700,     Ian l'ue's Oc- 

V,f H5, J""!11 ,0 *S sol''s..°J "!?' fl'';lu Vo.V '    It is always tho way.   A girl who 1". P. P. has cured my dlllleulty of breath-   , ,. ,       '   , ,     , 
' has everything   has tbo cvclasbes 

—kinds of- 

mm, C4&73, m HAM. 

is a vigorous feeder and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
7% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs but 
little and is sure to lead to 
profitable culture. 

Our pamphleu arc noi adnrtWot rlrnilani bonm. 
ing s|,.-, i.,1 f.rcih/ci^.hul arc pra, Hcd works, coDtain- 
tog latest researi hes on ihi- iub>. i of fcnili»aii„n, and 
an really hdulul lo laraiws. ihiy are scat |r« luc 
tue.jkiug. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
oj Na»»ati 5i., Ncw Vori, 

JC-5'-"-   '.-. STRATTON'S 
,«9-^, CEI.BBRATRD 

?i;?Mi Steel Strings 
''.XA-   ,'   'o-Vi(.!ln.Ciiitsr. f.'anrlolln. Banjo 

1SBV Extra Plal 
riAtl. auvill \V..,r,i led in i IsruM. brndlur Catlg 

JOHN F.  STRATTON, 
Impnlri 'unr an-l WlnActlr Drain" 

Bit, Bia, 815, 817 E. 9th St.. N. Y. 

Ml - "isro liver troubles. 

H i" l»til    in re i ■: : i( patlon. 
liipam i uiiulea cure Oal iiience. 

Rip-ins Tabules: gentle cathartic. 

WINEOFCARDUI 

HMfl li   B.^a 

Iri-.li  y»w>:>iiper». 

In Ireland, as far baekas tho mid* 

FINE BUGGIES a SPECIALTY 
\!1 kinds ol repairing done 

We ii'■<* skMil! 1 labor ::i!i"l good 
inateiicil anl art- prepare I to t;ivo 
\ oil sa.tisfa.ol >i v  work. 
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Sometimes it is tho vise words of 
an infant that impress us moro than 
thoso carefully thought out by tho 
page. Therefore we quoto tho words 
of the most innocent of mothers who 
has in charge a beautiful daughter: 
"I will not interfere with her mar- 
riage, though I do not exactly ap- 
prove of tho man sho has chosen. 
All havo to abido by tho fate 
they make for themselves. I would 
havo preferred somo ono else, but 
her heart has decided for her, and 
Cupid, after all, is tho best judge." 
Mothers, sisters, friends, take this 
lesson to heart. You will never bo 
thanked if you interfere, and no 
matter whether a marriage turns 
out well or ill the adviser, tho third 
party, is seldom considered. Advice 
In business may go—in love it docs 
Dot count. Remember this and save 
yourself time and annoyance by 
keeping to yourself any wiso re- 
marks that you think tho occasion 
requires or your own conscience ds 

mauds.—Exohanca- 
W1LL  SHE? 

ing, nniolbfrlng. palpitation of tho heart, 
.-mil has rellovi-tl me of all pain. OIIP nos- 
tril WIIB oloaed for ten years, but now 1 
'•nil breathe through it readily. 

I have not Rlept on either able for two 
years; In faet, I dre-ided to see night eonie 
Vow 1 sleep soundly In any position all 
lielit- 

I am 50 years old, but expect soon fi 
he able to take luiid of the plow hand!.- 
I f.-el giaa tbat I was locfcj enough 10 ger 
P. I*. I*.. and I InBartllf reoomrm-nrt It '■■ 
•ny friends and the public generally. 

Y.ima rei-pei-tfnlly, 
A. M.  RAMSCV 

THE STATK OF TiJAAg—County irf 
1'omanehe.—Before the undersigned au- 
thority on tills day, personally appeared 
A. If. Ramsey, who, after baton drily 
sworn, siiya on oath that Iho foregoing 
slalement made by him relative to the 
virtue of I". I*. P. medicine Is true. 

A.  M.   ItAMSRT. 
Sworn tn and subscribed before me this 

August 4th. ISM. 
J. M. LAMBERT. N. P.. 
romnnche County. Toxn* 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
I.ippmnn'e Grant Remedy) where all oilier 

ri'inedli-a failed. 
l:iu-umatisni txrlata ami distorts your 

hands and feet. Its agonies are Intomie. 
imt speedy reli.-f and a permanent tip 
is gained by the use of P.  !•.  |»  . 

Woman's weakness, whether nervous of 
otherwise, can tie cured and the svst-ni 
l-uilt up by I'. 1*. 1\ A healthy woman Is 
a   beautiful   woman. 

I'imples, blotches, ecr.ema nnd nil ili«. 
fipnrements of the skin ore removed ami 
o»n»sl by r. I". V. 

P. >'. P. will restore your apetlto, burbl 
t%f y«ir syiiem and regulate you In ei-erv 
wry. P. P P. removes that heavy, down". 
Itvthe-niontli feeling 

For Matches and Pimples 00 the face 
take P.  P.  J\ 

Ladles, for natural and thorough nrtranlc 
t"culatlon. take p. P. ]•.. I.lppman's <!reat 
Remedy, and get well nl once. 

SOLD BY ALL DRIIOOISTS. 

IIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS 

l.ippman'4 Block. Ssvaanah. **^- 

! For sale by J. L. Woofer, Drag- 
i>t  Hex- door to h- T- White. 

thrown in, and ago may wither her, 
but they aro imperishable. A pretty 
little woman, ono who can give 
"butterfly lissos" beautifully, com- 
plains that sho cannot wear a veil 
with any comfort becanao "lior evo. 
lnsbes get tanglod In tho mi'shcs 
and annoy her dreadfully." Poor 
thing! She has told tho story to ev- 
ery ono sho knows, but none of tho 
girls sympathizes with her. Each one 
tried to make her own do tho samo 
fhing.—Philadelphia Times. 

MISTAKEN   IDENTITY. 

cumnc-es appeared in the Irish cap- 
ital and existed forniore than half a 

eontury. 

CKIRSTSZAN'S 

OINTMENT 

M. KMBSSUN.TrauTe Manager. 
B hfNLT, Ge.ri Maiiafii-i, 

Weary of Self Made Men's Brag. 

Mr. Moody has a popular and very 
telling way of'•hitting" tbo errors 
which aro so rifo in the theological 
thinking of many persona today. 
Speaking of salvation by graco, ho 
aays: "It is well thai a man can't 
nave himself, for if a man could only 
work his own way to heaven you 
never would hoar the last of it. 
Why, down here in this world, if a 
man happens to get a little ahead of 
bis fellows and serapi's a few thou- 
sand dollars together, you'll hear 
him bragging about his being 'a sell 
niado man'and telling bow be liogan 
as a poor lwy and worked bis way 
up in tho world. I've heard so much 
of this sort of thing that I'm sick 
antLtired of tho whole business, and 
I'm glad we shan't have men brag- 
ging through all eternity bow thoy 

'worked their vay into heaven."— 

When the coming woman gets hula 
Will she offer up her seat? 

Will oho offer her umbr.-li 1, 
When there's rain or snow or uleutf 

Will sho help us In the Wagon? 
Will she faatt our lishing huuk? 

Will she step into tho water 
That we dry may 111 cud the brook? 

Will she seizu a rait and rescue 
When the bully chases us? 

Will she pus'i the wil'-ezy  Slower 
Every evo «nd make :. -. fuss? 

Will she mn the lue-unollVe, 
Shovel coal and halrflilT brak'-s? 

Will she level mount and forest? 
(Jnrry btttara for tbe ■Baku! 

Will she maroti to bloody battle, 
Bnap her lii.yTs at the hurts? 

Well, I guess not—she will merely 
Hide behind her husband's skirts. 

—.U« Coiii- In New York Sun. 

Most  Womlerfal City. 

Tho most wonderful city within 
tbo limits of tho United .States, end 
which bos no existence whatever 
during the summer months, is Fish 
City, Mich. This municipal oddity 
is built on tho iee of Sagfnaw bay 
regularly every winter and is occu- 
pied by men a.ul their families who 
aro engaged in catching, cleaning 
and packing lake trout and white- 
fish for the market. Fish City is 
situated in the samo cove nearly ev- 
ery winter and is built of rough 
pino boards. In tbo winter of 1893-4 
it had a population of noarly 3,000 
and in 13M-S almost twice that 
number.—St. Louis Republic. 

Safeties. 

Gentleman (to peddler)—Call thoso 
safety matches? Why, they won't 
light at all. 

Peddler—Well, wot could you 'ave 
infer?—London Fun. 

THIS DICK   T IN I"TE TO 

Katinai fopl-'s Parly Contention 
AND 

1 MKlilCAN SlI.VKK CONVENTION 
8r. LOUIS, MO.. JULY 2J. 

'I'lic Southern Railway via Chariottes- 
ville ami 4'inciiHiaii is absolutely (he 
quickest and most direct route from 
iiMtilili sit sctiiihile : 

IA*\C Col sl» ,VO. So. Ky,       7.10 a in 
'   Un'eigb, " " K'« B in 
• 1 • it t la in, " 9.53 a 111 
• t;ri'ctislion>. •' 12.05 11*11 
'   ( hirlollsvillc, C A O,     J.4S 11 m 

Arrive t_'iiiciuii;iti, " 7 65 a m 
• St. I.oilis, (i.4tl ;t 111 

Only 33 hours :md 30 naiuutee Baleisb 
to St. I ouis. Only one. night on ibe 
road. Xo ether line can possibly nake 
this time. 

On account of the above convention 
the Southern Railway will .sell round 
trip tickets to St. LOHH on July 10, 29, 
21, fiii;il limit July 27th, at rate of one 
fare, viz: From Gicenshno )(22.(5, 
liciidt'ison $--3 55, Charlotte 422 75. 
W lilt ton 122.75. Raleidi (24.40, Oxford 

i # 3.55,     Gohlsboro     125.80,     Salishtiiy 
j SJ2.75. Sl:it"s\illc (22 28,  Durham (23 - 
55 Selmx (25.80.   Oorreapoodinglr low 
rale* Irom all oilu-i stations. 

Tin- Southern will also give choice of 
routes and sell tiikcts at above rates rta 
Abbeville,   and Cincinnati.   I.< msville 
t'hatianoi'ga, Nashville or Atlanta. 

It is desired to arrange a spicial 
ill migh ear for ihe acconiiiioda,ti'Ui ol 
delegates ai d their friends to leave Ital- 
eigh or Greenab iro on above schedule 
l'.'th. to go through to St. LO0J0 without 
change, arriving there 0:10 p. m., .July 
2'-i, and to accompany the party through 
to St. I.oilis looking after their eomtort 
and pleasure. 

All who Will use this rout pluise ad- 
Tine me at once, a!se for any farther in 
formation, address 

OIIAS  I.. HOPKINS. 
Trav. I'ass. A>:t. So. Ky, 

d w _ Charlotte, N. C. - 

ODSiipiiOD 
\   A AND   ITS   ^CXTiLB 
^^To THE EDITOR :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power tliat I consider it my duty to 
und Ivo bottles free to those of your readers 
who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they will write me their 
express and rwstorlice address.   Sincerely. 
T. A. SLOCTTM, M. C I»3 rtarl St.. Hew Tort. 
tr The Erlitorial aad Bailnii MaaaeaaMBt «t 

there KM a Vast   Difference  In the Ttra 
Cases In Question. 

Tho othor day at Montoznma 
while two citixons wero conversing 
at tho dopot a iK'groap])roachod and 

addressed ono of them as follows: 
"Kurnil, I h'ar yo' wants to git a 

man out on tie jilanlasliun." 
"Yes, 1 want a man out thoro," 

replied tbo colonel as ho looked tho 
negro over. "SJCIUS to mo I've seen 
yon before." 

"Reckon not, sah. I'zo now roun 
hero.'' 

"Bnt I'm nrro I'vo seen yon somo- 
where. Let's sco. I was over nt 
Perry the other day." 

"Yea, sah, yo' wuz ober to Perry." 
"And whilo thero I called at the 

jail." 
"Yes, sah, yo' called at do jail. 

Doy has got a powerful nico jail 

ober to Parry." 
"And whilo at tbo jail I saw a col- 

ored man who was serving a sen- 
tence for stealing n hog." 

"Xo doubt of it, kurnel. Yes, yo' 
dun saw u cnll'd pusson right in dat 
Jail at Perry." 

"And you aro tho man," said the 
colonel as ho laid his hand on tho 
negro's shoulder. 

"Jos'so, kurnel; jes' so. I waa 
right in dat jail at Porry, an I dun 
'members of seein yo' pass along. 
Curious what a mom'ry some white 
folks has in dcir heads." 

"But you don't suppose I want a 
man who has been in jail for steal- 
ing, do you?" exclaimed tho colonel. 

"Xo, sah; no, sah. Of co'so yo' 
don't. Dot's what I'zo horo to dis- 

plain about. Yo' got it all wrong 
"bout dat hog, kurnel. Do pusson 
who dun stole do bog wuz asloop 
when yo' called. I wuzn't in dat 
jail for stcalin no hog. I'zo no euch 
man as dat." 

"Then what wero you in for?" 
"Why, dey said dem two bags or 

cottonseed meal what doy found in 
my cart wuz tooken from do depo\" 

"Oh, I sco. Well, what's tho dif- 
ference?" 

"What's do difference? Heaps 
o' difference, sah. On do ono hand, 
I'zo loadin up a bar'l o' salt artor 
dark, an dem bags jes' tumbled into 
my cart whilo my back wuz turned. 
On do odder hand, a pusson goes out 
by daylight an runs a hog nroun' 
do woods for ober two hours before 
ho cotches a bind leg. iScuse mo, 
kurnel. I did reckon I'd liko to 
work on yo' plantashun, but if yo" 
am do sort o' man who can't soo do 
differenco between a pusson rcstin 
in jail to obleego do jury an boin 
sent to jail for stealin a hog I 
couldn't trust my roputashun in yo' 
bunds. Good mnwnin, kurnel; good 
mawnin."- -Atlanta Constitution. 

BIX'KI.KN'S AKNICA BAIiVR. 

The Host Salve in the wrldbfor 'Juts 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Reinn, Fe 
ver   Soie.s,   Tetter.    Chapped   Band* 
1 hilhlains. Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tion. and posiiiyely cures   I'ile.s,   ur   no 
pay required li is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Pries 25 cents par box. For sale by 
Jno. '.J. Woolen. 

-U0|)883|p')iiUnTO Sd|tiqB£ suEdm 

Tutfs Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assim- 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver docs not act it's part. 

Doyouknow this? 
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Kipans Tabules: at druggists. 
Ripana Tabules cure dizziness. 
Ripans Tabules cure biases. 

GARBLEr 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold.   First-class ■work 

prices reasonable 

I,' (.. JAMKS, 

ATTORXEY-AT-IyAW,. 

GKKENTILLR, M. C. 
Fa tees i' p.litte Oouitf. ' oUoction 

a s|-'i:' iy  

\\"   11. i.dxu, 
ll t A IK acy-At-Law. 

Greenville, N. C 

Practices in a 1 tbe Couits. 

HAKKY SRIKNKB        H. W. WlTBDBBB, 
.1" ' NN BR A W11KI )RF.F. 

Successors to l.atbain ft Skimmer 
A iT'M'.s 8?S- iT"'i * 

':":K!.:' s. o 

s 

Join: K. '•Vooilard.    r". ;'. Harding, 
Wilson, X. C.    tirpi'iivillc, v. 

1 ODAKIi & MARDINO. 
AI'"■ •I;NKYS-AT-I.A« , 

Qreenville, X. 

Special attention uiven to colln-iio 
nd settlement of clataM. 

w 

earitl Galloway, It. F. Ty-on, 
Snow Hill. N. V.     Urc-uyill.', X. C. 

CAl.I.OWAY A TYSOX, 
ATTOEHKY-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, X. C 

Practice in all tbe Courts. 

DR.  El.   A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

,L1il  Etaii.i.'.i.r.i i m 

BTTSB SKRTT 
S'eanera V-vr- Wm-liinalo 1 '■ 

yllleand T»rl>ore toiiclnn^ i . 
inir- on 'I'M 1 l.'ivcr Monday, \ ■ • 
t'.l r'rl I!:I\ Hi H A.  11. 

Kt'turuiiic leave Taiboro ai 5 A 
lies ilnya,   * li'irs'lay K    and    Sllltii' 
I'K-nvillc In A. M.same days. 
i'iii'-i' departures are rabjitel lo •: 

■■yater on Tar River 

Tlt.VOti 

fa ths Sure;; ali' h tism. 
This i':i-:i:iiatiiiii has n-i-n In umi for 

ifty years, and whzrevi r know b - 
bwn in ■ i.-:i>iv demand. lr has bei I en 
loi'scdbt the leading plivsiciansall ovw 
.'■•■ -.111111 ry, and liaseffectcd euro wher 
nl! other remedies, with the nttentionnl 
tho 't.<»-t t-xiici u-nci-il physicians, vrho 
for years failed. This (Jintmentis ol 
long st-i!iiiin^ ;ir. 1 tbe high reputatin 
Hliichil has obtained Is owiiiK entiie 
-c its own cllic K*y,as but little oKortlia 
ever been mailo tobrinnil beforelb 
•mblic. ill: buttle "1 tliis Oiiitmcntwi 
IKJ wid to any addres* on receipt < I On 
Uoiinr. .\i!';i-h orders proinntyate 
i doil lo. A-l-lii-.s nil order lo 
T, I-- CSI.'liSI -I iS. Qre. avllle. N-^ 

foiil.eilinj; at \\':i lii.iirion witii 
-teun.ers for Norfolk, Biltimore, 
Pbiliidt'lpbm. New York and Bo-Ion. 

Shippers should or.'er ilicir ci 
marked via "Old Dominion I inc" d im 
\iw York. "Clyde Line"'from Philii- 
depliia **Bay l.i nc,for'*ltoanoke, Xor- 
folk iV. Ualtiiu re SteamboalCompany" 
from iiallimoie. "Merchants -t Miners 
l.tnc'Trom B ston. 

JNO. MYERS' SOX, Agent, 
Wl'sbin-.'lo   i     > <' 

•I. J. CHKRKV, A  ent, 
(il'('«■ IV N-  '   . 

Wanted-An Idea ^~B 
rri-toct rour l<l**a«: thpy may lirtu;: yim w.-nliri. 
W rib- JOHN WEDDEKBCRM * Co.. Faisal Attor- 
Dan. \\ iist:inci. .ii. I>. C. tor lh«-lr Sl.Hlti pruo ull«r 
ana lint ot uo Luu-ircU luvcullous woutcd. 

Ripans Tubules. 
Ripans Tabules curs dyspepsia, 
itipans Tabules: ono gives relief. 
Ripans Tabules eur,_> biliousness. 

Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion. 
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath. 
Ripans Tauuics euro torpid liver- 
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach. 
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative. 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

- -  '-- ' 
{Caveats, and   :'■   U-Mar-ka c.:**.iin'-dnnd oil P*t-' 
I'cntbi ted for MOOCRATC PtCft. 
JOi-'flOrnrE 18 OI»PO3ITC U. G. FATir.'TOrricc 
i a id w< cam      r^ ;.,:, .-, .a feu time iiiau tiiu*c 

'  n. 
SSend n   .! L draw  nf or pi   I ■>.,  witll df*crip- 

■ ; n.     ^     a   ' I >', ;l   i . .   •• i-r ii  t, in c of 
charge.   Our fee twt due 1 

J'   APAMPi'LET,"!' P*l   .:-." wilh 
i co>i ol HUUO in ino L. b. a:id tOfeigll tountnes 

i:C.A.SMOW&CO.i 
S     OPP.  P.^TtNT   OrriO".  V/A-5MINGTON.  D.  C.     \ 
I   %r\^VV*VWW»' /a-WV-. » X^* '- 

Groonvillo, I>J. O. 

Oll'uc 0VOI Old Brick Store front room 

D K. D. L. .1AMK8, liv. 
DEXTJST,        (■■ '      - -" 

liRKKNVtl T.E, M. C. ^XjffjH^ 

Ripans Tabules cure headache. 

GOOD FOR   STOCK AXD POULTRY 
TOO. 

Tbedfoiil's    Blaek-Dranxbl   is   pre- 
pared especially  for stock, as well as 
mail, und for thai purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding one-half pound of medi- 
cine lor '-'o cents. 

Lambert, Franklin Co., Tenn., 

March -2. ISM 
I  have US' d all kinds of medicine, bu' 

I won] •! ii" t give one package of Black 
Draught for all the others I ever saw 
It \s ihe best Ihlng for homss orcattlo in 
lh• sprlm? of Ibe year, and will cure 
c oieken tb'jK in every time. 

U.  R. Boylan. 

THE MORNING STAR. 

ilw Oldest 

ffaily Newspaper in 

Xorlli Cnro!iua. 

flic. Only Five-Dollar Daily of 
its Class in the State. 

Favors Limited Free Coinage 
of American Silver and Repeal 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
State Banks. Daily fid cents 
per month. Weekly (1.00 per 
year.       WM.H. BERNARD 

Wilmington  M- C 

GREENVILLE 

■viaJ 
The course cmb aces all the Insnches 

usual I v tanuht in an Academy, 

Terms,   both* for  Coition and aboard 
N I-I n .Me 

Boys we,i fitted and eiupped tot 
business, by taking the scademlc 
course HIO'IC W here ihcy «i-!i to 
purst.e a 'slier course, this scliool 
gnaran » lliorough preparation to 
enter, wi'h credit, sny College in North 
OaroUni * the State University, it 
refers tc io*c who have recently left 
its wall 'or Ihe ii uilifidiu-.-. of tbi.s 
statement. 

Any yonuR man with eh"motor and 
moderate ability takine a course  with 
D*J   "i'l   be    ai  .il   i:i   niiku.u   ai ra-ijfc- 
ments to continue ;r '.tiRhlKherscliools. 

The tliscipliiM w||| be kepi al its 
prc.-enl standard. 

Neither time ::n;- at! mtloil nor 
aroi:. >\ 111 ■■ ppaicd to Disk ihi- - iioo, 
all that parents could wWi. 

l'or fuuiier partlcuiars see or a-l- 
dresa 

W. II. ItAGSOALF. 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
North Carolina's 

FORBMOST NBW8PAPKB 

DAILY 
AND 

WEEKLY. 

Independent a id fearteSi ,     ;;r an 
more attiMClive tha I eve.-. It Will   i ■.   a 
Invaluable  visitor to ths   hom.   t'i 
otliee, the club or the work Torn. 

1IIF. DAILY OBSKRYKB. 

All of the news of the wo.; 1.. Com 
plete Daily reports fuim the Stat 
and  National Capitols.    81* a «ear 

rilK U'K.KKI.Y OBSERVSR. 
A perfect faral!/ Journal. All the 
news of the wj.-k. The report* 
from the Legislators a special. Fea- 
ture. UcMieuih'r the Weekly Ob- 
server. 

OXI.Y ONK DOLLAit A YF.AK 
Rend to. sample copies.    I Ml MS 

IUJC OBSKKVKU 


